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Reformers Make Marh at NPC
'Ihe National People's Oongress
(NPC) ,neetin8 of March 20-April l)
produced litlle in thc way of ntajor

policy changcs, though the clear

signs ofdisagreement ()n a nunrber()f
issues could indicate greater political

posturing-by both reform- and conservative-minded lirrces-in the
nronths ahead.
1he scope an<l pare of eeonontir
refrrrm dominated nru<:h of the nreel-

ing, as anticipated. Premier l,i l'eng
reiterated iD his keI"n()te address on

Malch 20 that e(onotnic devcloPnrent is the g()vclnment's top Pri(trit1, cchoing l)errg Xiaoping's recent
calls to downplal ideology and plitics. At (he sanrc tinre, howcver, l-i
failrd t() repeat pron()uncernenls by
Deng and the Politbtrro thal "leflists" present the Breirtcs( lhreal t()
r'eli)rnl and er'onotrtit develrpttrcnt.
Signihcantly'. l,i's init ial Oovcrnment
r^l rrk Report was aPprrx'ed by the
NPO only after ne:rrly la)0 alteratir>ns, in<luding the insertiotr ol
Deng's chargc to "watrh the light,

but rnainly grrard against the lcft."
Li also emphasized that "stabilill"

is vital, and his initial remarks reafiirmed Beijing's 6 percent target
for GNP growth in 1992. His rc'vised
Government W<rrk Report. horver'er,
encouraged higher growth in 19939!r. Li alst> conceded that growth c;rn
be higher "where conditions pernrit," :r cr)mnrent that appears t0 give
lirtitude t() Guang<long attd other
c,)astal pr(^inccs lo c()ntitrtre their
rapid development.
'lh(' nrceting was also notervorthy
frrr the apparent divisiveness over the

Three Corges danr project. 1'hough
the pr<rject has rcceived renewed
attcrrtiort in rerettt mrtnths .tttd its
approval bv thc NPC was irll but
certain. k)ud prrxests cante fxrru one
legislator who stolrne<l out ()f lhe

nreeting in protesl when he was
tlt'nit'd the ll<xrt. IIte final rtte in
Iavor of the danr w;rs ntarred bv 664
abstentions atrd 177 nays-it renrark-

the NP(l decided to make the dam
project eligible f<rr inclusion in the
currenr ten-year plan ( l99l -2000),
no speci6c timet.rble for construcrion has been announ(ed.
Deng's recent visibilitv-his Janu:rry trip to (iuangdong c()nlinues to

he widely puhli<

Li

ircd-attd the rer i-

Peng's report are clear
sigrs that political ntanettvering ftrt'
si()ns t()

rhe l4th (i)mmunist l'arty C()nBress
tregun in carnest. -fhe congress,
has

to he lreld in the fourth quarter of
this yeirr, will delernrine key Party

and governlnent personnel appoinlnrents for tlre coming,vears. l,i's loss
of face at the NP(i nreeting and his
rrpparcrrt f, xrt-dragging ott ecotrrntic
refirrnrs <:ould fot_cshadow his ottster
as prenrier, thorrgh he ma;- well ride
out the renrainder of lris terrn, which
is to en<l in llfarch l9!):'|. At this stage,

it is still

t<xr early t()

$rite Li-or

otht r [rard-lincrs-orrt of the
entirely.

able show o{ dissent [or the tr:rditiorr-

pi<

ture

-vLw

ally rublrr-stanrp cortgress. While

Commerce Reuerses Tirctics on
Chinese Dumping Cases
lrr a surprise nrove, the DePartof (irmmerce (DOC) has re-

rnent

scinded a landmark dumping determinirtion against (lhinese lug nuts. In

its fioal ruling on lug nuts

last

Septenrber, the l)O(l accePted Chinese c()sts f<rr crucial inputs, which
effectively resulted in a krw dumping
rnirrgin of 4.2 percent (se? The CBR,
January-February 1992, p. l2). This
de(isi()n was challenged by the US
Iug-nuts industry, which claimed that

DOC had used
nrethodology

market-economy

for determining

a

durrrping case involving a non-nrarket
econoury (NME). In January the
DOC sought a voluntary remand of
the case, saying it could not support
its original finding, and in March

4

a re-determination based on
NME methodology, which requires
the use ()f prices from a surrogate
country to determine production
costs. The new margin increased
dumping duties ten-fold, to 42.2

ing in an earlier dumping case.
DOC authorities claim that the lugnuts reversal was industry-specific,

Percent.

DOC for determining whether

issued

At the same time DOC issued the
re-determination, it dismissed a
countervailing duty (CVD) case
against the Chinese lug-nut industry
on the basis that China's NME saatus
makes it impossible to distinguish
market-distorting subsidies, DOC officials are (urrrntly in China investigaling the oscillating and ceiling fan
industry, a8ainst which a CVD case
was also frled after DOC issued a
similar "mixed methodology" find-

implying that in future cases other
Chinese industries could still be
found to be market-driven. But trade
lawyers note that the criteria used by
a

particular sector is market-drivenno government involvement in pricing or production levels, little or no
State ownership, and market-driven
input prices-are too narrow; in fact,
many market economies would be
unable to meet these requirements.

This means that transitional economies, like China, will probably find
themselves out of luck in the fu-

ture.
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More Bourgeois Influerues
Move over rai 4i grca, the Chinese
have f<rund a new source of exer-

cise-the hula hoop. The large plastic rings that captivated America in
the 1950s and 'ti0s have taken Beijing
by storm. Young, old, male, female,
everybody's buving them-and doctors have fueled the craze by extol-

ling the healthful benefits of

dessert products found

in its

US

mous success

of

Kentucky Fried

Chicken, the Golden Skillet facility
will concentrate on fried chicken and
side items. Both stores inlend lo rely
on the same frrrmulas and recipes
used in their US operations. The
initial plan calls for five Dairy Queen

"hooping."
Hula hoops aren't the only Western fad catching on in China.

stores and f<>rrr (lolden Skillet restau-

Beijingers kroking for a post-workout
treat can now head to their local malt
shoppe-Dairy Queen. In March,

Skillets

International Dairy Queen, Inc. became the latest in the flood of fastfood frrms to open in China. Franchises of the company's Dairy Queen

and Golden Skillet outlets

were

opened in a new 565-seat food court
on Wangfujing, the city's most popu-

lar shopping street. The food court
also features Calif<rrnia-based Carl's
Jr. hamburgers and some Japanese
restaurants.
Franchised to Hop Hing Holdings,
Ltd., a Hong Kong-based cooking oil
distribrrtor, the Dairy Queen ()utlets
will offer the familiar ice crearn and

Short Thkes
C hirn

J oins Inlzrnarional
Arms Accmds
In March China acceded to the

Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty
(NPT) and formally agreed to abide

by the principles of the

Missile

Technology Control Regime (MTCR)
following a US promise to lift sanctions imposed on two Chinese companies last June.

Redu.cing Douhlespeah
China is drafting regulations thar
supposedly allow foreign law

will

firms to call their operations-law
firms. (Currently, they must refer to
themselves as consulting firms.) The
regulations are not expected, however, to ease limitations on the types
of services foreign lawyers can offer

in China. Many standard

business

activities, such as representing clients
before Chinese courts and issuing
opinions, will apparently remain restricted to local law firms.

May.June 1992
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stores. Taking a cue from the enor-
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Beijing Ouerhnuls Tiad,e Regulations
Foreign companies doing business

in China will find a

number of
changes in China's regulatory environment this spring. As of April l,
the import regulatory tax-a surcharge over and above import duties-was abolished, lowering the
frnal costs o[ l6 ilems. Regular duties
on video cameras and some automo-

biles were raised, however, effectively increasing overall import tariffs on thcse goods.
China is also in the process of
instituting new product of origin
rules. After May I, the "Made in
China" label will apply only to those
products for which ar least 25 percent of the value-added is generated
by Chinese components and process-

ing, a clear attempt by Beijing to
increase the prohtability of its out-

ward processing industry and

de-

crease its trade surplus with the
United States. Also srarting on May

l,

Chinese manufacturers

of textile

products will be required to state
their names and addresses on export
licenses for products bound for the
United States, a move designed ro
help prevent transgressions against
US textile quotas.

Foreign firms active in China
might also be helped by the releasc of
previously unpublished foreign rrade
regulations. In February. rhe Minis-

iry of Foreign Economic Relations
and Trade (MOFERT) published a list

of l4 trade regulations covering
export and inrport restrictions on a
number ofproducts; a lisr of l7 other
such regulations was previously disclosed in
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Enforcement of Arbitration
Awards in China
Foreigners

find

the system sorely la,cking

Matthew D. Bersani
'Y n the rrasr fer,r'vears. tlrere has
I b..,, !*ol,,.ir.' sr(rwtlr in the
I .r,r,,,b., ' ,rf rliso"utes betwecrr
I (:hin.r. and flreigrr parties

brought to arbitlation. (;one are the
days when f<rreigners did not dare
attempt t() arbitrate such disagreements f<rr fear of threatening future
business relations with (lhina. Moreover, the (;hinese lherDselves havc
lreconle nlore willing

to a(cepl at-

bitrati()n as a nrethod to res()lve
disputes rtith foreigners.
The increase in arbitration cases

has been gr('ally assisted hy tlre Ohina

Oouncil firr the Promotion of International Trade's (lhina I nternational
liononric and Tr:rde A rbitratirrn
Commission (CIUTAO) (-rrd Thz OBR,
September-()ctober 1990, p.42).
(:l ETAC llan(lles ulnr()st allarbitration
arising ()ut of disputes hetween Chincse and foreign parties, and is n()w

tlre busiest arbitration (enler in the
world, hearing cveD nl()re cases Per
year than the Stockholm Chamber of

(i)mrnercc. CIEfAC is widely credited by the lirreign business community as a relatively inexpensive, expeditious, arrd fair forum for resolving
disputes with Chinese parties.

F(,reigner:i' hnneymoon with arbitratiorr in China ntay s()on come t()
an abrupt end, however, as they

discover the virtual irnpossibility of
en[orcing arbit rat ion awards in

ln addition, as a signalory t() the New
(lonvcntion on tlre Recognition
and Enforcenrent oI Foreign Arbitral
Awards. Beijing has promised to
Y<rrk

enfrrrce awards against Chinese parties even when such awards are issued

by foreign tribunals, su.h as

lhe
Stockholm Chamber of Commerce.
Though Chinese courts have recognized the vasl maj()rity of arbitration awards, practical experience has

demonstrated

that a number of

obstacles stand in the way ofa f<rrcign

is making
promises the
corrrls do not keep.
CTETAC

party seeking to enforce an arbitra-

tion award tt China. The

m()st

troublesonre of these barriers is the
refusal of regional courts to enforce
awards against local economic interests. Lack of coordination between
CIETAC and Chinese courts and

insufficient funding of the court
departments in charge of enforcing
awards and judgments also cause
problems for claimants. In addition,

rhe recently promulgated civil proce-

dure law compounds existing procedural difficulties in the enforcement

in China by

of
(ttEIAC is being squandered by a
judicial system unable to nrake Chi-

of arbitration

nese parties pay up. In short, CIETA(I
is nraking promises lhe < ourls do not

in enforcemenl cases.
Under CIETAC's rules, arbitration

awards

providing more excuses for the
courts to avoid rheir responsibilit ies

keep.

realig

On paper, at Ieasl, (lhinese (ourts
are bound by PRC law to retrrgnize
arbitration awartls issued by clETAC.
6

time limit set out in the award, or if
the award has no time limit, imnrediately after the award is issued by the

tribunal. If the party ordered to
perform does not do so within the
allotted time, the other party may
apply to an intermediate-level court
in China f<rr enf<rrcement of the
award.

Procedurally, the steps to be taken

by foreign companies seeking to
enf<rrce an arbitration award arc
simple, albeit time-consuming. The

China. Sadly, the hard-won respect

Theory aa.

awards should be honored within the

Matlheu D. Bctsani, an alton-E) uilh
the Ntu Yorh lau firm o! Paul, Wiss,

Riftinn, Whaaon A C,arison, uas lhe
residenl ftPresenlatioz in tfu jrm's
Beijing ofi.ce duing 1990 and. 1991.

foreign company must 6rst appoint a
local lawyer, since under Chinese law
foreign persons or enterprises can be
represented in Chinese courts only
by Chinese lawyers. Although foreign
lawyers are essential in the preparation of documents for submission to
the court and for keeping the foreign
company fully informed of the
progress of the enf<rrcement proceedings, tlrey cannot directly represent the foreign conrpanies in court
actions.
Selecting quali6ed local counsel is

an important and ofien

difficult

process. Beijing, f<rr example, now
has half-a-dozen law 6rms that spe-

cialize

in legal matters relating

to

firreign interests, though the abilities

of the individuals within each of
these 6rms vary greatly. lt may be
to consult with foreign lawyers
residenl in China or with companies
that have used local lawyers in order

wise

ro find the most appropriate local
counsel.

Once the f<rreign company has
identified the local lawyer it wants to
handle the case, the next step is t<r

prepare a power of attorney to
authorize this legal representative to
pursue the matter with the intermediateJevel court. The power of attor-
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rlt:y !rllrst bc notalized as rvcll as
"arrthcnticatcrl ltv a (lhincse rtotlrrv
irr a (ihirresc ((nlsulale in lhe cornpany s honre courrtry-

\\'rtlr the

rrot.rr iz<.rl arrtl autlrcrrti-

cated porver of attolney in hand, the
lrx al lavyver. in ro(,r(linali()n wirh rhe
lirleigrr corrrpant''s own coLrlsel,
shoulll 1;1r'lrar'(' arr appli.atiorr lirr'

enfirrtcrnerrl to suhnrit t() lhe (()url.

-l'he

application shorrld set f()rth the
basic Lrcts lelatirrg to thc norrperftrrrrancc of tlrc award, arrd
shotrkl also intlu<lt.:r ropv ol tlre
arbitration arrartl as wt'll as ant
t'r'i<lelce relating to the rrrrr-pellirr-rrran<c. Aftcr l)eing sigl(,(l b\ lhe
I()lcil{r l)art\, this llnckage of rlorurrrcnts, irrcltr<lirrg thc p()\ver ()f lttt()r-

rrel. slrorrl<l be strlrntittetl to rhe
tourt. Iirrtil tlle re(cnt changes to
(ihinesr. cilil plocc<lure lilw, alnl()st
lull su(h requcsls wcle strhnritlt,d to

tlre Bci jirrg inlcrrncdiate court.
\4 itlrirt frrrrr rr) si\ tleeks ol rer eir.

irtg thc dtxurlents, the court will
issrre il rtotifi('ati()n ()f a((cptance,

ir rx)st ( ilses will requcst a s|lrnll
t'ttfirrt t'rrten t li'e of less than $100.
and

()nce the corrlt has r('cepte(i the ('ase,
it slrorrkl prornptlr arrist thr. [rrrli6n

p.u'tv

lrr errlirrrirrg th(, tlhin:llorr

lhis, houevcr, is rrstralll wh<'u
the trrtrble l>cgins.

award.

botective locol courts
'l_horrglr tlrc proccdures for requestirrg (lhirrese courts to enlirrce
paynrent ol albitrati()n awards are
lelativcl! s t ra iHh t f'o rrv a ltl, getting the
('(,urt:r to :rr I is l() cils)' t:rsk. -l his is

<lue to the tenderrt'y ol Chincse

('(,urt\ l() l)r'i'ler I lr,(ul t,r orrorrrir
irteresls. ()ut- finD has rypically
[irrrncl that (]hiDese (our-ls pl()tecl

ctttet lrr'ircr k,<':rted r+rthrrr tlrt.ir.;rrr is-

rlirtion by l)locking arrctttpts

t()

Iicezc the norr-perfrrrrner's bank at-

lhe nr()sl eflr(tive DteaDs to
se(urc (()nr[)liaD(e with arr awaId.
l't cezirrg thc bank a< t ourls ol' a rronperfbrrning l)arty in (lhiDa requilcs
the aPproval of thc court with
.jurisdiction orer tlrt hank in qucstion. Since nl()st ('(nnpilllies kecp
c()rJrrl,

at t

ourrts irr their neiglrborlrrxrd ltarrk

lrranrhcs, this lulc in efli'<l mearrs
tllat thc noD-perf(rrrrrer's locirl corrrt
nlusl ((x)perirlc in t'nf<rttcDtenl a<tions. l'llerelillc, evcn if tllc case w.rs
l,rouglrt irr Bcijing .rrrd rhc Beijing
(

()urt argues orr a lirreign c(nnpany's

bchall, the nrxr-pr.r[ornrcr's local
internrcdiate ('()utl (an rerrtler all
May-June 1992

Once the court has

accepted lhe case,
it should promptly
assist the loreign
party by etrtorcing
the arbifialion

I d like a...
Y\-1.'

award.lhis,

howeve4 is usually
when the lrouble
begins.

Is there a...

enf<rrtcnrerrt eflirrts futilc by relusing to t'rxrperate. 'l he

la<

k ol-c<xrper-

ation arises rrot onll in tases irrrrrlr'ittg lirreigrrt rs; a (lhinese enterlrrise
Iocatc<l in Shanghai, for instance,
woultl hnd it very tlifficrrlt to conlince a Guangzhou (ourt t() (tx)perate in enfolcing an award against a
(iuangzlrou cnterl>rise.
Tlte incrcasirtg parochi;rlisnr ol the
('(,unlly s ((,urt \)\t(.rr is a prt.rlirt.rhle rcsult ol tlrr'gr'orlirrg er',rrrrrrni<
and political independerrce cnjoyed
by Chirra's plovinces. As a result, rhe
Ohinese judicial svstenr sullers fronr
ra[lpillt c()urt-t()-r ourt hr>stility, a
problcur recently irt knowledged pubIicly by Ren lianxian, presi(lent ()ftlre
Suprcrtre People's

Were can I get...

(irurt. Inhis l99l

addrcss to the Natiural Pe(,ple's
Oongress, wlrich is rrorrnally an
()pp()r'tuDity frrr highlighting the past

lear's :rccorrrplishrrrents, Ren sllted
that "ln reccnt ycars, l(xal pr()tectionisru has seriously :rll'ected tlre
judicial work of thc courts. . . . []n

()rder (() protect lo<'al interests, some
courls deviated frorr the principle of
basing their .jrrdgnrent orr the Iacts

law.s the b,rsis ol rlteir
decisi()n and were partial to krcal
parties."
Ren's obscrvatiorrs ring true tcr
ntany lirreigrr lawyers wotking on
arbitration r ases on beh:rlf of clients
in China. In one case, f<rr exanrple,
our firnr replesented a UK comparry
seeking settlenrent over a (()nlract
dispute with a Ningxia corporation
that had prourised to supply highquality cashrnere. l-hough the company cvenlually supplied the wrxrl,
the produtt was w()r'lhless because of
the large amount of impurities r ontaine<l in the fibers. 'l'he (:t[.'LAC
arbitration tribunal rec()gnized this
arrd rr'ing the
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facr. and issued

a

substantial award in

favor of the UK companv.

The
Ningxia (()rnpany, however. paid onlv

about two-thirds of the award and
refused to pay the remainder, clailning thar the CIEIAC arbitration tribunal nrade a nlistake in calculating the
anr()unt due.

Arrned h lh a favrrrable arbitration
ruling and represented by a Chinese
lawyer, the LJK company filed for
enforcement of the award with the
Beijing interrrrediate courr, which
prornptly accePted the case and
promised to Bet tlre Ningxia company
to pay the outstanding amount.
Despite the Beijing court's repeated
requests for the intermediate court
irr Ningxiu I'rrrrirrre to cooperate in
enf<rrcing the award, however. the
local court simply refused to do soAfter a great deal of persuasion by
the UK c()mpany. Beijing court perto
sonnel alSreecl to go to
^-ingxia
Ninp(iJ
rneet [r( e-ro-fa(e wilh their
counterparls, accompanied by the
lrxal tleijing legal counsel working
on the case.
The trip to the remote province
accomplished little, as local court and

bank oflicials in Ningxia essentially

trator in the dispute, a high-ranking
omcial, clearly stated that
there had been n() error and that the

Frcm CIETAG's

CTETAC

of view,
dfficulties
encdtnteted in
efiorclttg ahe
awatd ane a
probtemlor the
lr,o,itil

Ningxia company was acting in viola-

tion of PRC law, the Ningxia court
continued to refuse to aooperate in
the enforcement proceedings.
The Beijing court personnel could

do nothing but return home ro

register a complaint with the overworked and ineffective enforcement
division of the Supreme Court of the
PRC. As a result, ttre question of the
remaining settlenreot owed to the UK

courts.

not been resolved,
though the arbitrarion award was

company has

the Ningxia company's efforts to disregard the arbitration
award. The local bank, for example,
assisted

issued rnore than a year ago.

The short arm of CIETAC
This <ase pointed out another
structural problenr plaguing the enforcenrerrt o[ arbitr'ation awards in
China-the near-complcte lack of
coordination between CI!'.TAC and
the Chinese courts. Frorn CIET,A.C'S
point of view, once the arbitlation

claimed that the Ningxia company no
longer relarned substanrial deposits
with the bank. a statement we had
good reason to suspect was false. The
Beijing c,,urt personnel could gain

no ground with the Ningxia court,
which sided with the Chinese company's clairn that the arbitration tribunal had miscalculated the damages
owed. Even ellorts to brin8 CI ETAC

award is issued, it should have
nothing furthcr to do with the

omcials in to settle the matter proved
fruitless. Despite the fact that the

dispute; difFcult ies errr'ountered in
enf<rrcing lhe award are a problem

Ningxia company's ori8inal arbi-

for the courts. The courts, however,
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feel little compunclion to comply
with

CI ETAC

decisions.

Even when the courts do act to
enft)rce arbitration awards, the results rnay be less than sarisfactory to

the foreign claimant. A recent enforcement action on behalf of another British importer and exporter
of cashmere, for example, ordered
the contracting Chinese supplier to

provide rwo tons of high-quality
cashmere to replace the oriBinal
delivery of substandard goods. The
Chinese company delayed for many
months and twice tendered goods
recognized by the court as inferior,
leading our client to conclude that
the Chinese company would never
produce goods in conformance wirh

the contractual specifications. The
obvious solution was for the court to

demand monetary compensation
from the respondent in lieu of
conforming goods. However, because the arbitration award did not
specificall), allow for this, rhe courr
was unwilling ro pursue the foreign
comPany's request for monetary
damages.

to the arbitration award, these

re-

quests were rejecred. cIETAC said rhe
entire matter was out of their hands
and should be handled by rhe courrs.
Eventually, we were able to persuade

the cirurt personnel themselves to
approach CIETAC ro request the
necessary amendment. Although we
were not permitted to attend this

meeting, we were told that the
in a heated exchange, with CIETAC omcials accusing the court of incompetence for
not being able to enforce the arbitration award as drafted and the courr
pcrsonnel countering by criricizing
CIETAC for drafting an unenforceable awardl Our clients became so
frustrated by the inability of rhe
conference ended

court and

CI LTAC to settle the matter
that they eventually gave up the hght.

I mp oa erishe d c ourts

hitder

resU,/lJ

Another serious problem encountered in enforcing arbitration awards
in China is rhe crirical underfunding

of Chinese courrs, especially rheir
enforcement divisions. Enforcemenr
of an arbitration award often requires court personnel from the

Although we then made repeated
appeals to CTETAC for an amendmenr

place where rhe applicarion for cnforcemenr was 6led to travel to the
non-performing party's local court to
coordinate enforcenrent ellorts. The
court officials are particularly loath
to go on such excursions because the

court provides them wirh a daily
allowance minuscule even by Chinese
standards. They must stay in the
cheapest hotels and eat al the worst
rcstaurants in order to stay within
their allowance, and must travel by
train rather than air. which can
require up to an extra week in transir.
As a result, court personnel often

request the company seeking enforcement ofthe arbitration award ro
cover costs for such travel. In both
cases outlined above, the court personnel asked the foreign party to pay
not only for room and board but also
for round-trip airfares in order to

avoid the lengthy train rides, Such
requests are inappropriaae and un-

professional;

for US companies,

moreover, agrceing to these terms
would risk violating US laws relating

to corrupt

overseas business prac-

tices. But to reject such demands can
cause considerable delay, or even
outright refusal of rhe Chinese court

EI
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to nrake the trip. If this
problem is not addressed. loreiglr
conrpanies unwilling t() fuDd these
personnel

enforcentent expeclitions will continue to face serious delays in securing llre c()operati()n of c ourt officials.

Neu laas compound dificulties
These practical problenrs encountered in enforcing arbitrati(,tr awards
in China were recently compoundccl
by new legal obstacles. ln April 1991,
rhe National I'eople's ()ongress

ad()pted a substantially revised civil

procedure law wlticlt ftrltlrer irttpedes enfr,t'centenl a(lir)ns l)v lillliling where such a(li()ns (an be
brought and by provi<ling kxrpholes
with which the enforcing (()urt can
review the arbitration award and
independently rule on its enf()rce-

China should
estabrish a cenfial

itdtcial aulhorily

responsibre for

entolcing
arbtfiation awatds,
tion ()ver the non-perforrner (()r his/

her assets) or the (ourt where the
arbitration tribunal was lo(ated.
Since almosl all arbilration takes
place in the BeijiDS office of CII:'IAC,
nrost enforcemenl actions were

an

arbitration award could bring its case

his property. This change will greatly

Under the old civil procedure law,

a party seeking enforcement of

t() either the <ourt having.jurisdic-

inconvenienr:e clainrants, who will
now have no choice but to deal with

the non-perfornler's local

c()urt.

Moreover, the new law also ftrrces
clainrants t() appr()ach local <'ourls

By a Leading Expert on
Chi nese Trade Relations

direclly, rather than tlrrough the
Beijingcourt. lf the Beijingcourt has
been denronstraled to have little
leverage with courts elsewhere in
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China, one ran imagine what chance
a foreign conrpany would stand.
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The new civil procedure law has
also inlroduced a more orninous
problenr. Belirre its pr()rnulgation,
the main obstacle to enforcenrent of
arbitration awards was the refitsal of
courts to enforce legally valid awards
against local economic interestsi
there was no provision under the old

law iustifying this refusal to

act,

lrowever. Under the new civil Pr()ce-

dure lau in conlrast, local courts

ginl { hirrr'r p,rlicl

or the jurisdiction of

CII.'TAC:

.

Ttre arbitrati()n award was contrary

to social and public interests.
This vaguely worded list provides
regional courts with a wide range of
reasons to delay or obstruct en[orce-

ment of valid awards. l'aced with the

of overcoming all of these
possible objectirlrrs in a court frienctly

task

to the n(m-perf(rrntet, a claimant
rould not he hlamed for despairing
of tlre prospects of sutcess.

l)rought t() the Beijing internrediate
court. Under the new civil procedure
law, however, a claimant can only
bring suit in llte trrurt lravingjurisdicti()n over the non-performer or

abili(y.

agreement

have bcen granted varitlus excuses to
avoid enforcing arbitrati(rn awards.
Under the provisions of the new
civil procedure law, an1'court may

rlecide not to enforce an arbitration
award involving foreigtr interests if
any of the f<rllowing circumslances
can be proven by the non-perf<xrnerl

. There

was no ralid arbitratiott

agreenrent between the clairllirDt and
the n()n-pelf()rnreri
r The non-per[ornler vril\ n()t infonued of thc arbitrati()n pr()ceedings;
o CI ['IAC did not ()bey its own rules;
. The matter arl)itrated fell orrtside
lhe scope ol'the rclevattt arbitration

Needed changes

Ourrently, CI B'rAC arbitration decisions ale paper tigers, given the
difficulty involve<l in enforcing thenr.
T() give rllem sonrc claws, China
should establish a central juclicial

autlrority resp()n\ible firr enfor< ing
arbitration awards. The mandate ()f
this court may be limiled t() cascs
inv()lving foreign interests, but cottltl
certainly also apply to domeslic cases.
The court shorrld be established in
Beijing, the site ofmosl arbitrdlion in
China, but shorrld have the atrthority
to enforce awards throughout the

corrntry. It shorrld also have (he
ability to fieeze lhe accounts ()f n()n-

or take possession of a
non-perf<rrnrer's assets wilh()tlt the
consent oI the non-perfbrmer's lo< al
c(rurt,
Tlris central court, h()wever.
should have only limited p()wers to
review thc arbitration awards handed
dowrr by CIETAC or international
perf<rrnrers

arbilrati()n bodics. Instead, the court
sh()uld enfor(e all awards unless tlrey
are defective on their lace, e.g., ifthe
award is not issued by a recognized
tribunal or court. The enf<rrcenrent
court would be responsible for setting a specific deadline for perfrtrmance of the arbitration award, after
wlrich the non-perfornrer's assets or
bank account would be seized. ln
addition, the enfrrrcement court
should work ckrsely with Cl f:TA(: to
take wtratever actions are necessary
to enf<rrce the spiril of the arbitration award, el'en if this requires the
court to lake actions not dire(tly
spetihed in the arbitration a$rard.
Although adoption of the ab(rve

is unlikely in the near
rerrn, particularlt in light of the fa(t
suggesti()ns

that the revisecl civil procerlure law
was issued only aborrt a year ag(),
su<h drasric a(tion is required lo
ensrrre tllat Chinese courts can make
(hc vrork of Cl!.'lAC nteaningful. i
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The US Role in
Flong Kong's Future
Donald M. Anderson
Dditor's notc: Couruil Presid,e Donald M. Arderson ft.c,ttU lestitl.d belot
lhc Senale l'oreiga Relatiotts Sub-(hmmitl?. o F:ast Asion atd Parilw Afairs
on

tht

issue of Hotrg Kong's rcversion

lo

Chites? sovereigrtt! in 1997 anl tht
imPlicdliot s of this detelopuat lor thc
United Stales. Thc hearings, spo.nsoted.
b1 Se atot Alafl Cranston (D-CA), also

o

ntmber of li.tus on thc
Utited States-Hoag Kong Policl Act of
1991 (5.17)l), a bill introd.uced b1
Senator Mil.h McCotnell (R-KY) latt

prese ed

Sepl.rr,ber- This legislation, uhith nou
has 20 co-spotrsors, calk lot tfu estab-

lishrnenl

of stronger US-Hong

lhe Uniled States

also a nrajor US trading partner, with

has a maiot
interest in the
contlnud wellbeing of lhis center
oI lree enterprise

()perati(nrs.

and irdividual

lrcdom.

Kong

commertial, cultural, and ed,ucational
lies in an eno b e ,sure the tet"rilorl
.o linucs to enjol a high degrec of

autonoml alter 1997. Speciftalll, tht
bill uould. require the US Secretary of
Stal? lo issue an annual report on USHong Kong telaliols anl the implementalion of thr Sino-Bitish Joint Dccloration, uhich stiqulates that Hong Kong
will be allowed. lo retain its prcsent
"coqilalist ,stem a d lifestfle" for at
lcasl 50 lears be1o , 1997. An excetpt
of Andersol's teslirnotl Jollous.

Miilil'*iil'l$

(ihina Business (iruncil. I anr well
aware ()l tlle lital r()le Horrg Kong
plays in the opcrations ol US cornpanics. nrany of whonr arc nrernbers of
our ()rgitnizati(nr. But I speak to you
Itxlay as a forrrrer US constrl general
in Hong Kong, whele I served fronr
I()86-90, and I arn pleased ro have

lory is rhe third largesr cenrer of US
irrvesrrnent in Asia. Hong Krrng is

the opportunity to address the imp()rtant question of Hong Kong's
reversion to China and the irnplications for US policy. It is my belief thar
the United States has a major interesl
c()ntiDued well-being of rhis
center of free enterprise and individ-

in tbe

ual freedom.
For many years American conrpanies have f<lund Hong K()ng to be
one of the Pacific Rinr's most attractive business sites. One of the world's

finest deep-water ports, firsr-class
telecomnrunications networks. a
highly devekrped service industry,
and an indrrstrious, well-educarecl
population have made Hong Kong an
ideal site to locate one's tlast Asian
headquarters.
Tirday, over 2l ,000 Americans live

and work in Hong Kong, and rhe
American Chamber of Commerce
thele is thc largest in Asia and one of
the largest in the world. Wirh over g7

billion in US investnrent, lhe terri-

tw(Fway trade totalling over $17
billion last year. It is honre to 22
Anterican banks, which find Hong
Kong an idcal (elter l()r rheir Asian
The United States is not the only

country

t() hnd Hong Kong

an

excellent place to lrade and invest. In
fact, we are no longer the largest

ftrreign investor

in the territory,

having been surpassed by Japan and

China in recent years. Taiwan has also
demonstrated a high degree of<on6dence in Hong Kong's future, and is
beconring a rlajor investor in the

territory. While ir is rrue rhar a
number of British 6rfils have relocirted their headquarters outside of
Hong Kong, their operations in tlre
territory remain undiminished, and
many continue to look to Hong Kong

as tlreir primary source

o[

plofils.

Hong Kong has truly become

an

interrralional crossroads.
Significantly, China is also investing heavily in Hong Kong. Wirh an
estinrated $12 billion in iDvestnrenr,
Beijing is by far the largest outside

inrestor in lhe territ()ry, with majrrr

io the energy, traDsp()rtation,
and leleconrntunications sectors, as
well as in retail sales. At the same
tirne, China provides 36 percent of
the territory's imports. Thus, along
with the United Srates and orher
countries, Ohina also has a vested
shares

interest iD the continued stability and
well-being of the rerritory.

-Ihis is particularly true because

Congress must ensure that any US legislation conlorms to the Joint Declaration
May.June 1992 o The Chiaa Busiaess Reuiaa

ll

HonB Kong is now the focal point of
China's growing economic litrks with
the rest (rf the region. Hong Kong
has effectively become the etonomic

capital

of South China, an

area

65 million people, and lhe most dynamic and
entrepreneurial region in all of

encompassitrg over

China.
Because

of Hong Kong's rapidly
rising standard of living-and the
accorrpanying high lalror costsmuch of Hong Kong's manufacturiug sector has moved across the
border into South (lhina, and now
nearly 40 percent of the (erritory's
nranufacturing capatity is l(xated in
Cuangdong Province. Hong Kong
companies employ about ftrur times
the rruflrber of workers in Guangdong that they employ in Hong Kong

itself. Hong Kong has thus returned
to its hislorical r()le as the entrepot
and service center for the regi()n.
Despite this econontic synergy betweerr (lhina arrd Hong Kong. politi-

cally, there is s(rne tension.

EsPe-

cially since lhe lragedy

in

Tiananmen, Beijing has demonstrated a disconcertin8 tendency to
demand a voice on issues which,
under the l9tl4 Sino-British Joint
Declaration. rnany feel should remain the prerogative of the Hotrg
Kong governrnent-at least uDtil
June 30, 1997. ln most cases, an
acceptable compromise has been
worked out, and I remain confident
that both Hong Kong and Beijing will
refrain from any actions which might
upset the current delicate equilibrium between them.
Clearly though, it is in the interest
of the United States to take all
appropriate steps to encourage
Hong Kong's c()nlinued vitality. at
rhe sanre (inle respecting the J(,inl
Declaration. Many of the sentinrents
expressed in the McConnell bill (S.
l73l ) could serve a useful purpose as
a gesture of US faith in the fulure of
Hong Kong. In fact, during my
tenure as consul general in Hong

I

recomnrended several measures which the executive branch
could take to emphasize that the
United States places great importance on the continued well-being
and prosperity of the territory.
One means of demonst rat ing
K<lng,

American interest in Hong KoIrg's
future would be thrr.rugh visits of
senior Administraiion omcials and
members of Congress. Congressional

l2

visits in particular provide ()PPortunities l(, denr()nslrale Ameri(an interest in the territory, and I would
urge those members ofCongress who
do visit to take the tinre t() travel uP to
(iuangdong Province to wilness firsthand the tremendous econontic dy-

THECHINA
BUSINESSREVIEW
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narnism between Hong Kong and

{r u
rfl$1
H:

South China.
An exanrple of the type ol constructive measurr the United Slates
has ulrtady takelt is the Imtttigration
Act of 1990, which contained several
generous provisions applicable specifr(ally t() Hong Kong residents. ln

f

4f'

-lI

particular, the law enables reciPients
(,f US inrtlriBrant risas to rentaitt in
Hrrng Kong for up to l0 leals a{ier

,

need not leave tlre territory n()w for
fear of what ntight happen in the
frttrrre, but can stay on and see wlrat
actually transpires.
Finally, while the futurc ()f H(rlrg
Kong is a matter of concern f<rr the
United States and the entire interna-

government alnrost certainly will
claim that the bill represents interference in the internal affairs of China.
ln itself, that is no reason for the
Congress not to express its views on a
matter of concern t() tlle [JS rrati()n:rl
interest. I would suggest, however,
that the operative portions o{ the bill
be carefully s(rutinized to ensure
that they are first, itr conf<rrntity with

the Joint Declaration, and second,
carefully dcsigned to achieve lherr
desired objective.

I anr not a

law'yer nor have I
sttrdied the legislative history of this
bill, so it would n()t be appropriate
for me to make any specific recontmendations ort its legal asPe(ts. I
would simply urge this c(rnnrittee
arrd the (loDgress to work cl<lsely with
the executive branch, including the
Department of State, the Imntigration and Naturalizati()n Service, and

the Justice Departnrent, to ensure
that any legislation relating to this
sensitive issue does make a real
contributiorr t() the interests of b()(h
Hong Kong and the United States.

,::{
, "'."...
'\:i

c
Itl

their !isas are issued. Tlris tneans they

tional conrnrunity, arranfienlenls t()
ensure a successful futurc nrust bc
the prer()gative of the United Kingdorn, China, and Hong Kong itself.
While I endorse lhe sentinrents ilr
S.l73l and believc thal its expressiofl of tlre sense of Con8ress could
be a usefrrl c()ntributi(,rr trr ntaintaining Hong Kong's stability, I would
adcl a note <lf caution. The Chinese

r*
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The Birth of Greater China
Growing economic links between Chinn, Hong Kong, and, Thiwan
mny euenhtally reshnpe East Asia
Pamela Baldinger
ot the past four decades
'Fl
f.,lI businesspeople dealing wirh
East Asia have learned ro
I
work with three disrincr ChiI

Abod 36 percent
ol Horg f,olrg's

nese markets: the vast, centrally
planned economy of the People's
Republic, the capitalist enclave on
the free-trading British colony of
Hong Kong, and the Japanese-in-

spired, newly industrialized economy

of

Taiwan. The three areas had
relatively little commercial contact

to deal more effectively with

industry has
mayed across the
border to the Peail
River delta.

The economic links among China,
Hong Kong, and Taiwan are growing
at a stunning pace, and promise to
eventually weave the lhree societics

tact with the enemy regime in China.

Taipri and Beijing are srruggling to

the

mainland.

into a sinSle economic enlity-

"Greater China." Already, ofhcials in

with each other until China

reopened its doors to foreign trade and

in

1978; by the mid1980s, Hong Kong had firmly established itself as a bridge between irs
communist neighbor and Western
tradinB partners. The Nationalist
government on Taiwan, in contrast,
held steadfast to its policy that
Taiwan citizens should have no corrinvestment

ing, and Taiwan is one of the largest
investors in its former enemy. The
island has also stepped up its presence in Hong Kong, largely in order

By the late 1980s, however, a
combination of political and economic considerations-primarily the
rising cost of labor and manufacturing in Taiwan-led Taipei to change
its tune (see Thz CBR, SeptemberOctober 1990, p.32). Now, the "srare
of war" across the Taiwan Strait is

ers must also begin (o adjusr rheir
thinking, as they can now no longer
look at any of the three constituent
pieces of Greater China wirhout also
considering the growing links be-

officially over, indirect trade

tween them.

is

boom-

exert political control over the forces
of economic integration, with varying
sucess. US businesses and policymak-

Hong Kong and China:

blurring boundoict

Greater

ralidll

Economic relations between
China, Hong Kong, and Taiwan are

China

FUJIAN

characterized

Fuzhou
pei

Xiamen
GUANGDONG

by the transfer of

labor-intensive manufacturing operations from Taiwan and Hong Kong

to the mainland. The division of
Mei.hou
lsland

Shanlou

Guangzhou

"-"'
HONG KONG
MACAO

labor is well defined: Taiwan and

Hong Kong provide technology and
management expertise, China supplies cheap, abundanr labor, and

Hong Kong (and to a lesser extent,
Taiwan) provides value-added services such as packaging and transpor-

tation.
This combination has led to explo-

sive growth-Hong Kong's total

trade leaped from around $69 billion
in 1978 to $99 billion in 1991, while

SOUTH CHINA SEA
HAINAN

China's grew from f2l billion to
$ 136 billion over the same periodand also to significant restructuring

Pamela Bald.ingn is editor-in-rhicl oI
The CBR.
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FOCUS
()f Hong KonS's econ()my. Acc()rditrg
to a l99l survey of Hong Kong firms

conducted by the Hong Kong Tracle
I)evelopment (huncil (HKTD(]), lhe
Dunrber of manufa< turing establishnrents in Hong Kong, as well as the

nunrber of people employed in such

concerns, dropped

by 25

percent
During the sarte

from 1980 to I 99 l
period, however, the nunrber of
trading entities grew by almost five
times to nearly 70,000-primarily to
handle thr surge in (lhina's exP(rrts.
The activities ol Hong Kong trading
conrpanies extend far beyond the
traditional entrep()r functions of arranging shipping and insurance; they
also include trtanufat:turing-related

services

sutlr as quality

control,

packaging, product design, and sample making.

'I'hesc activities supporl lhe production ol thousands of llong Kong
investnlents and (,utward processing
arrangenrents on the mirinland.
There are n(rw !i()Dre 25,000 enterprises in ()uangdong-enrploying 3

million worke rs-produ< ing got>ds
fol Hong Kong contpanies. Alxrut
tw(r-thirds of these workers are engaged in outward Processing; the rest

work for Hong Kong joint ventures
or wholly frrreign-owned enlerprises.
About 80 percent of Hong Kong's

Clrina invest trrent-whith now exceeds $10 billion-is in Gtrangdong
Province. Accolding to Guangdong
olicials, about 36 percent of Hong
Kong's industry has nxrved across the
border to thc I'earl River deltaThe shift ol Hong Kong uranufacturing to China is refletted in the

pattern (rf Hong Kong's trade;

territory, openly criticizing governnrent spending schemes and various
democratic features of the colony. lrr
so doing, Beijing is clearly trying to
exert its influence in Hong Kong

chart). Red()mestic exp()rls
exp()rts D()w a(:ount f()r about 70
percent of Hon6 Kong's total ex(.ree

pri(). to the territory's 1997 reverChinese sovereignty. While

become a nrajor player in the last few

sioD

to

this has caused alarm in some quarters, il has not sl()wed the pace of
e conomic integration- ln fact,
Reijing's actions seem calculated to
drive home a nressalJe that has n()t
been missed by the business t omtnunity-that the future of Hong Kong
lies to the north. n()t the west.
While Beijing is not yet responsible
f<rr Hong Korrg's foreign relations,

the economic integration of Hong
Kong and South China flleans that
Hong Kong is increasingly affected

by

Ohina

s politital ;rnd

econrrntic

rehtiorrs with other (()unlries. lf the
Uniled Slales-S()uth (lhina's largesl

I 986. Of the total export value of the
nearly 3,000 companies surveyed by
the HKTt)C, (ihinese-origin products
acc(runted for 58 percent, compared

to the 22 prrcent f(,r Hong KonSproduced products. The ratio was
equal in the HKTD(l's 1988 survey.
Investment betwecn Hong Kong
and China has not been one-sided.
billirrn in

Hong Kong real estale and other
sectors, making it the Iargest outside
investor in the territory. Beijing has
also been playing a rnuch m()re vocal

role in the political life of

l4

years, thanks lo Political and e<ononric liberalizati<)n at home and a

red carpet from China. ln 1001,
China-Taiwan trade conduc ted
thr()ugh H(ng Kong-there are n<r
direct shipping or air links between
the tvr()-hit $5.8 billion, up 43
percenl fr()m I {)90. Taiwan's irrrports
increascd 47 percent to $l.I billion,
while its exports rose 42 percenl to
4.7 billirxr. Tlre real bilareral trade

figrrre is undoubtedly higher, as a
sigri6(anl anr(,unt ()[ brtsittess is
conducted on rlre sly (,r passes
through other areas suclt as Singaporc. llriwarr's srrrplus with tlrt nrain-

Hong Kong's Export Trade, 1986-91
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While Hong Kong has clearly been

the primary mover of capital and
light industrial techn()l()gy to (lhina
over the past decade, Taiwan has

<tver

the last scveral ycars re-exports have
gr(,wn at a nruch faster pace than

China has invested over

Tafuion aad Chinabre&ing the ice

export nrarkel-were

1() rev(rke China's Most Favored Nation status. firr
exanrple, th.' Hong Kong govern-

ment estinrales that the territ()ry
wrruld hrse up to $15.7 billion in
overall tradc, up to $2 billion in
inconre, and as nranr/ as 60,000 jobs.
Re-exlx)r-ls from China to tlre United
States would probably fall 35-47

percent ($4.6-6.2 billion). Hong
Kong governnrent and business
groups have therefrrre sent nunterorrs delegations to the Uniled states
of late to educate US policynrakers
oD the implications of their aclions.

land is generated by exp()rts of light
industrial grxrds such as nran-nrade
6lament, yarn, rnachinery, electical

and eleclrorrie parts, and

plastic

materials. lts inrports generally cotrsist of natural resources and raw
materials.
Analysts predict that Taiwan-China
trade will hit $7-8 billion in 1992,
which should still place it well below

the ceiling ()f

l0 percent ()f tolal
trade inlirrmally imposcd hy Taipei.
The Nationalist government fears
anything above this figure would
result in cxcessive dependence ()n the
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mainlaDd market and give Beijing
undue leverage in its dealings wirh
the island. Under pressure frout
business interesrs. however, Taipei
has continuously increased the nunr-

ber o[ goods i( permits to be legally
imported fronr China, and lhe lisr
n()w t()tals sorne 250 items, up fronr
50 in 1988. Most are raw nraterials,
th()ugh s()nre serni-finished products
were added in late 1991. Despire the
increase in the nunrber of produ(ts
that nray be inrported legally, nearly a

quarter of Taiwan's imporrs are
thought to consist of gtxrds not on
the list.

For instance, oil trade between
China and Taiwan is thriving, though
its existence is officiall1. denied.
Chinese gasoline is typically shipped
to Singapore, where it is refined and
shippecl

to

Taiwan. Each month

of
oil frorn
Sintxhenr's processing facility on
Okirrawa is supposedly also being
shipped to Taiwan by a Taiwanese
Taiwan imports four-six shipkrads

200,000 barrels each. Fuel

trading compirnv.
This pattern, whereby trade (and
investrrrcrrt) pletede official recogrri-

Taipei fears

rnist at the Chung Hwa Insritulion
f<rr Economic Research in Taiwan,

excessiye
dependence on lhe

malntad matkel

wo{.rld give Beiltng

undue levetage ln
its dealings with
Taiwan.
of the largesr publicly
held conrpanies in Taiwan, is exPower, one

pected to begin importing coal from

exceed 20 percent ()f its total annual

lnd entertainment. though

purchirses. Private companies have
been importing Chinese c()al since

I 988, and in I 991 imported 1.4
million tons t,ut (,f 18.6 lrilli(,n

nonric t ompetitiveness and prosper-

No qualms for Taiuan inacstors
The issue of Taiwun investrnenr in
lhe mainland is nrore difFcrrlt for
Taipei to nranage. As with trade, the
8()verDnleDt 6rst turned a blind eye

dependent on lhe mainland market.

ln most cases the regime has sought a
face-saving way tr) recognize reaiiry
without appearirrg too liberal on
issues regarding conrnrclcial links
with the nrainland; in Feltluary, ftrr
instance,'faiwan's high court recog-

nized tlre Chinese _yucri as legal
tender, iln the gr()unds thal it was
ciltulated and used by <irizens in
territory clainre<l by'faiwatr. ln other
exatnples, such as the decisi()n last

to to a phenonrenon that was already

becoming (olrm()nplace, then anlrounced irr I990 tllal labor-irllerrsive
and sunset indust ries-which skyrocketing labor rales were rrraking
non-conrpetitive-would be allowed
to invest indirectly in the nrainland
with offi.ial san(ti()n. Il then went a

Decenrber to lel Taiwan expot-ters
neg()liate letters of credit with local

step further and announted that
Taiwan firnrs and business tlelegati()ns investing irr the otainland

banks frrr mainland trade. the nrotiva-

should registel with lhe government.

tirnr scr.rrs l(, l)e t(, tD t() nlllintain
sonre semblance of control ovel
conta( t with the Dlainland, as well as
lo ensure that Taiwart nraxirnizes its
profil fronr the relationship.
For the most part, ()rlly privately
held rrrnrpanies lrave received permissi(rr to openly trade with the
mainland; now' however, it appears
that State-owned conrpanies, which
wanl equal access to cheap ()hiDese
impolts to stay (()lnpetitive, will also
gradually gain that righr. Taiwan
May-June 1992

o

for processing arrangements, then, increasingly, began to buy the worksh()ps. Now rhey
are more likely ro lease land to build
lease workshops

their oun factories.
Most of tlre investrnenl has been in
light industrial/consunter products,
su('h as foolwear and sports etluipnlent. Taipei recently announced it
wrruld also approve investlllrnl in

total), ac(ordirg r() the Energy Comnrission o[ the Minisrry of Etonomic
Affairs.

ity while not allrwing it to become

have an<estral links with -l'aiwan
natives. The pattern of Taiwan's
investmeDt in China is basically rhe
same as Hong Kong's, though ir has
evolved over a much shorter period
of time: Taiwanese first tended to

China via third parties. 'l'he coal
probably wiil have to be purchased
on the spot nrarket and must not
exceed 30 percent o[ the colnpaDy's
total spot-nrarket purchases; moreover, the utility's consumplion of
coal fronr the nrainland must not

tioo and sanction, has been the nornr
in Taiwan, where the Nationalist

govcrDrrent [lust toe (he dimcult
line of maintaining the island's eco-

the figure should be around the same
this year.
Around 80 percent of Taiwan's
investmenl in China is in neighboring
Fujian I'rovince, where residents
speak the same language and often

Since thetr, Taipei has approved
investnrerrts totaling $800 nrillion by
2,800 conrpanies; n()w it is callinr{ for

an investnrent pr()tection treaty with
China.

Estinrates

of total

Taiwan invest-

lnent in the mainland are sketchy,

as

nrany ()I the invcstnlents are small
and were nrade secretly. Most China
watchers put the figrrre at around $2-

3 billion, $ l billion of wlrich

was

probably committed in 199 L According to Chung Chin, an econo-
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such service industries as restaurants

such inveslrrenrs have already been taking
plat_e frrr some tinte. Moreover,
'Iaiwan policynrakers have sai<i they
will eventuirlly approve invesrmenr by

banks, insurance conrpanies, and
securities firnrs on thc nrainland, but
Do timetable for renroving the current ban exists. The Taiwan governnlent has Iernained steadfast ill ils
refusal t(, counlenance investments
by Taiwan companies in strategic or
high-technology secrors, though this
policy is dillicult ro enfrrrce and will
only grow m()re so with time.
The nrainland has been extremely

weltorning of Taiwan investment,
with nunrerous cities and provinces
setting up special investment zones
f<rr Taiwan investors. Perhaps the
most ambiti()us devclopment along
tlrese lines was the recent announceDrent that a special port f<rr Taiwan
lrade w()uld tre c()nstructed on

!'ujian's Meizhou Island-the firsr
of
Xianren and south ()[ Fuzhou (Jsu
map), Meizh()u is less than 100
nxutical Dliles fronr Taiwan and is
considered the homet()wn of Mazu
(the godd<,ss o[ the sea), a popular
Ta()ist deily on Taiwan. Beijing has
conrrnitted about $5.5 million t<t
upgrade the porr so rhat ir may
receive 3,000-5,000 ronne ships;
eventually, it will be expanded to
such polt in China. Located north

accomnrodare 10,000 ronne ships.

The island is

r<r

bc developed in

two phases by Hong Kong's Huayang
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(i)., with addirional funds

fr<xn

Taiwan, Sirrgapore, and Hong Kong
investors. The entire pr<rjett is valued at around $ 130 nrillion. The 6rst
phase, whir:h is to take place from
1992-96, will fearure consrrucrion of
a 3 knr bridge connecting the island
to the nrainland, developnrent ()f the
Mazu temple area and a golf course,
and installation of rhe basic infrastructure. Phase 2, which is to end in

the year 2000, will cornplere rhe
infrastrurture and further develop
real eslate, tourist facilities, and

comnrercial Jnd service industries.

The growing economic links between Taiwan and China are both

functi()n

ol, and c()ntributor

a

k).

decreasing hostilities between these
tw() traditional eneuries. While therc
have been no political breakthroughs
as yel, it appears to be only a nratter

of tinre

lreftrre offitial rotrratr

is

nrade between lhe two. ID the rneaD-

tinrc, it will become inr. reasingly
rliflictrlt firr eithcr regirrre to torrtairr

the devekrprrrent of conrrnerce across
the TaiwaD Strait; conrpetitit,e pressures willensure rhe increasing internati(Jn:rli/.rtir)ll of Taiwlrn corrrpanies
and liberalization of 'I':riwan's finan-

cial systenr, thercby eroding'Iaipei's
ability to rein in Taiwanese investment iD the nrainland. The ntairlarrd,

eager for' -I'aiwiur investtrrent and
technology, will find itself increasingly rrrnfrorrted by the "bourgeouis
irfluen<es" thal have acconrpanied

this investrnent-prostitulion,
spicuous consunrpti()n,

(.on-

ald

sntuggling. liven more inrportanl, perhaps
no ()ther group poses quite the sanre
threat of "peaceful evolution" than

lhe Taiwanese.

Hong Kong atd Tciuat
cloring the ,riangte
As relations between Taiwan and
China have improved, Taiwan has
shown nrore interest in Hong Kong,
both as an entrepot and in its own

right. Previously, Taiwan cotnnrercial
relations with tlong Korrg were
limited, prinrarily due ro Hong
Kong's future reversion to Chinese
s()vereigrrty. Now, Taiwan is Hong
Kong's fourth largest trading partner
and its largest s(rurce ()f overseas
visitors, acc<lunting f<rr over 20
percent of all arrivals in 1991. Hong
Kong has become Taiwan's sccond
largest export nrarket, though 40
percent of the goods are re-exported
to China.
May.June 1992

Taiwan is Hong

near future, nor will they all happen

at once.

Kong's tourth
largest fiading

partner arrd its
largest sorrrce of
overseas Yisitors.
SigDs of Hong Kong's newfound
imp()rtaflce to Taipei are numerous.
Perhaps nrost notable, last SepterD-

ber'Iaipei sent Jolrn Ni, the former
director-general of the Industrial
f)evelopment :rnd I nvesttnent (lenler
in lhe MinislrJ of Econonrir Aflairs.
to Hong Kong ar Taiwan's st,nior
representative. Ni, the highest-ranking official ever t(, represent Taiwan
interests in the terril()ry, is the head
of the Ohong Hwa Travel Agency,
Taiwirn's dc fa<-to representalive of6ce in ttre territorl. ln his firrnrer
p()siti()n, Ni was responsible f<rr
f<rreign investnretrt in liiwan aDd
Taiwan investnleDt abroad, and he
clearly will be keeping a close eye ()n
Taiwan's growing presen(e on the
nrainlantl.

The China External Trade Developmcnt (:ouncil. Taiwan's trade prrr
nl()ti()r ()lBrnization, also set ult an
office in Hong Korrg lasr year, in part

to servi(e -I aiwan
thloughour

investments

L,asl an(l Southeast Asia.

including China. laiwan's rhree largest banks also opened ()m( es in H()ng

Kong in lt)91, and rhe (:hinese
Nat iorral Federation of In<luslries
established the Hong Kong-Taipei
Business Cooperalion (;omrnittee

with the Hong Kong (ieneral Chanrber of Comnrerce. The fun(lion of

this group is to promote

trade,
investmeDt, aDd ()ther ec()notnic co-

()Peration between thc tw() business
courmunities. So far nrorc than 60

Hong Kong companies have exjoining the conr-

pressed interest in
rnittee.
The

futare of Greater China

Full ec()nonric integration of Hong
Kong, China, and Taiwan cannot be
achievcd trntil s()ne s(r-t of polirical
accomnrodation is reached betweerr
Taiwan ancl Clrina and restrictkrns on
nlarkel ac(:ess, capital transfer, and
conrmunit ations links between the
three areas are lifted. ()learly, not all

of

these things

The China Business Review

will happen in

Progress

will be

nrade

incrementally, but the nronrentum of
the forces at work and the complementarity of the economies involved
should ensure that the process continues.

Already, economists

in the

three

areas are devoting tlremselves

t<r

studying the issue of Grea(er China,
though they don't necessarily agree
on how the integration will proceed
or how the final entity will function.
I)isagreerncnt (m the respective roles

ofeach of the players was evident al a
January conferenre (,n lhe subject in
Hong Kong. Hosrecl by the f)emocracy Foundation of -faiwan and the

Hong Kong Baprisl College,

the

conference iDvited econornists frorD
all three areas to disruss a franrework
frrr er onorrric inregrati(,11. Despite

the dis<ord between the attendecs
fronr'faiwan and the mainland. ttre
delegatrs;rll agreed that they wanted
an()lher c()ngress next year; sotlle
suggested establishing a pertrtanenl
(oordinirting agelcy to m(,nir()r the
process of intcgration.
Econonrists, businesspeople, arrd
policynrakels outside the region

would also be wise to stucly the
ramificirlions of the enrerlgence of
(lreater China, f<rr rhough rhe integration process might not be partictr-

lutly snto(,th or crxrrdinared, irs
irlpatt will be great. According to
Rrsiness Weeh. the conrbined ec(F

nomi<' output ()fTaiwan, Hong Kong,

and South China (southertr Guangdoug arrd Fujian provinces) was 9275
billion in 1990, and will be on a pirr
with l'rance b) the year 2000. Mnre-

ovcr, ea<'h

of the thrcc

ureas

is

already :rn important trading powcr

in its own right;

cornbined, they
undoubtcdly would create a new
gkrbal economic firrce. In the orher
articles in this focus. we exanrine the
inrplications of C)reater China on
three spccific poli.y areas: the world
trirding systenr, parricularly the
CAT'I ; internali()nal exp()rt contr()l
regimes; and US political and ectr
nonric relationships with Taiwan,
Hong Kong, and (lhina. Leaders in
each oI these policy areas face special

in trying to incorp()rate
thc partially formed enrity rhar will
erentualll trarrs[ortn the ec()n()mi(
map ol Eust Asia. Clearly, ir is in rheir
interest to stat t examining the issues
challenges

n()w.

i,

rhe

t7
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The US and Greater China
A changing economic order demnnds a new approach
Harry Harding
lte ertter'gence rtl (lreatcr
Clrina is introducins new

7T'-l
I
I

challettqes att<l r ,,rntrl"ex

I

it ir.'s

i,t,,, t S p,,licy t.warrl

its

mbers-(ltrina, Hong Kong,
and 'Iaiwan. In sotne cases, suth as
US relations witlr Hong Kong, we
need new p()licies to (oPe with new
issuer. In othet'cures, like US poliry
toward China, we need to urake
signilicant ntodi6cations in the ways
in which we approach the relationship. With regard t() US-Taiwan li(s.
we need simply stay the course,
rrraking only rninor adjustlttents in
currenl policies.
F"r'luratcly, thcre is a growittg
awareness in the United States of the
advent of Greatt'r (lhina attd its
hrrrad irrplicaliorts f<rr US politv.
Some policies are beginnitrg to
thange to take tltese new consideralions into acc()unt. Bu( there is not
yet a conrprehensive appre< iation of
the inplications ol this historic devclopnrent for American interests.
three

me

Grealcr China and the global
econom,
Admirtedly, the full integration of

(;reater (:llinil is clearly s,rme time
rlray: ir(lnriDist ralive restrittit}ns im'
posed by the g()r'ernments on bolh

the nrainland and Taiwan hanrper the
llow oI capital and contntodities
along all ttrree sides of the (lreater
Ohina triarrgle. B t as these barriers
gratlually dirrrirrirh and ecotrotnic

interdependente increases, the
United States will face a powerful
new international trading bkrc. This
bl(x will presenl the United States
with the same c()ncerns as any ottrer
newly enrerging tracling group;
narnely, will it linrit access to ils own
markets, while beconring a nrore

potent rival for the United States

elsewhere in the world?

These issues are of particular
concern gilen lhe sizc of (ireater
China. In 1091, tlre l()reigtr trade

l8

As Darriers
gradually diminish
and economic
interdependence
increases, the

Unild Slales will
lace a pr,werfut
new intelnational
tradittg bloc in
Grealer China.

conducted by Hong Kong, l'iriwan,

and (lhirra lotaled irr()utrd $:175
billion; the conrbinecl Ioreign exchargc r'eselvcs of luir^att antl Clrirr;r
approachcd $125 billion. Much ol'
oncerned by the intplithe world
cati()ns of the ()utward-l(x)kilrg l)ut
neo-mercantilist policics rhat t haracterired Taiwalt's ct , rttotrtic st rateBy itr
the past, nnd thll still typify (lhina's
dcveloprnent policies toclay. These
policies produ<e efticient export
industries, but terrcl to abrrrb sigtrificantly lower levels ()l itltp{)rts.
is t

Suclr eonccrrts ntake

it

inrlrerative

that China, Taiwarr, and Hong Kong
all participate in the lcy rrultilalcrrl

Hanl Hard.ing is o senior lellou itu lhe
lbrcign Policy Studies progtum al the

Brookitrgs ltLttitution iL Washingtofl,
DC. He is lhe a hor of seoeral boohs ort
Chira, th? mosl reftnt of which is A

Fragile Relationship: The Uniterl
States and China Since 1972

(Broohirrgs, 1992).'fhi.r article is based

or a talh givclt at lhe February 1992
cot{erente " Amerien l)cortomic Rclaliots uith Gftater Chitn: Ohallenges lot
ttu 199os." sporuond by lhe Ohtna
Bu.ritess l'orum and th? Ameri&n
[.nterpriv lnslilut?.

inslitutions that govern the global
and regional economy, such as the
Ceneral Agreemint on Tariffs and
Trade (CATT), the I nternational
Monetary Fund (IMF), and lhe World
Bank. Hong Kong is already a mem-

ber of lhe CATT and the

Asian

Devel()pmenl Bank, and its continued participation in such organiza.
tions is provided for under both the

Sino-British Joint Declaration of
1984 and the Basic l,aw of l99l . On
this basis, Hong Kong should eventu-

ally join other international eco"
nomic institutions under the name
"Hong Kong, China."
The issue of sovereignty rentains a
nrajor barrier to Taipei's membership
in these same institutions. but Tai-

wan's importance to the international economy makes it imperative
that such an obstacle be overcome.

The precedents set by TaiPei's mem-

bership in the Asian Development
Bank and the Asia-Pacific Economic
Cooperation (APEC) Broup suggest
that it should be able to join other
international bodies as a customs
(errilory or an economic entity,
rather than as an independent nation-state.

Securing China's acquiescence to
such an arrangement for Taiwan will
be dimcult. But Beijing's own interest in joining the CATT and the
ongoing negotiations belween China
and the United States over issues of

market access provide the elements
for a creative compromise. To gain
membership in the GAT'I, Beijing will
have to grant greater foreign access
to the Clrinese market, reduce export
subsidies, and achieve greater transparency in its trade and investment
regulations (sce p. 24). Those adjust-

ments and concessions,

in

turn,

could also enable Beijing and Washington to successfully conclude the
market access negotiations currently
being conducted under Section 301
of the Trade Act. At the same time,
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res()lving the question

of

Hong Kong's return
to Ghinese

China's

ntenrbership in (;ATT would tlrake ir
possible to expedite'faiwan's application to (he same body, as a separate
cust()ms territ()ry.

As further progrcss is made in
developing economic and political
relations arross the Taiwan Strait,
Beijing and Taipei should tre encouraged to reirch an utrderstanding on
Taiwan's rlenrbership in additioual
interna(ional instituti()ns. Ultirnately,
it should be possible f<rr'faiwan ro
join these in\litutions as u distinct

Rean.ot'iz,g Hottg Koag
Just as the enrergence ()f (;reater

China necessitates a coordinated

approach t() ctsure that rhe region
becoures a responsible player in the

international econorly, it also requires the United States (() reexamine its p()licies toward each of
the three (o[lponent entities to
ensure that these policies conform
with rapidly changing circuntsrances.
In sorne cases, lhat reassessrDent has
already begun. In others, howevcr,
US policy still seenrs wedded t<r
outdated c(nlcepti()ns.

Hong Kong's return ro Chinese
sovereigrrty in 1997 places inrmediare
denrands on US policymakers to
exanrine our ties to the territory. In
the past, preo(cupied wirh rhe Ttiwan issue, Americans were c()ntent t()

of Hong Kong to
the British, trusting L()ndon t() keep
leave the qucstion

the lerrit()ry ()pen t(, US traders,

invesrors, tourists. and shippirrg interests. ()ver the last few years,
however, US policymakers have begun to take a greater interest in HoDg
Kong's future than ever befirre.
ID prrt, this is due to the grrrwing

econornic stake that the United
Stutes has in Horrg Krrng. Exrludirrg
goods origirrirting in (lhina, hilateral
trade between Hong Kong and the
t nitecl States exceeded $17 billion
last year, while American investnrent
in the lerrit(r) now totals rn()re than
$7 billion. Apart frorn this ()bvious

((,urmercial stake. itrcreasing US ilterest in fl()Dg Kong re{lects tonsideralrle uncer(ainty ()ver the lerritory's futrrrt.. l',(,tll beft)re arrrl a[ter
1997. Beijing's c()nsistent arreltprs
l() restricl Hong Kong's aulonomyas eviclencecl in its insistence on

approving tlre territ()ry's airport
developmerrt pr()grilnr, its criticisnl
May-June 1992

rratic will, irr the end, be etorronrically prosperous and politicalll viable. The US g()vernment can help
make these points ttrrouglr diplomatic ex('haDges with China and
cabinet-level ollicial visirs to Hong

pllcymakers lo

examine our ties to
the tenilory.
of

some

ol tlre winners in

the

legislative elections last Septerrrber,
and its disapproval of rhe Hong Kong

government's latest burlget-have
caused alarnr allong s()[le members
of tlte US Congress, as well as antong
many citizens of Hong Kong irself.
Moreover, while nrany observers see
a powerful, elected local government

as the key t() filaximizing Hong
Kong's

arr tor

ronty :rfter I 097, Beijirrg

is clearly utrc(rnf()rttble with

the

thought of rapid or exlensive denxrcratization, and has consistently re-

jected proposals lo increase the
proportion of legislators directly
elected by Hong Kong voters.
'Ihorrgh the Llnited States has no
standing to challenge the Joint Declaration, the Basic l,aw, or the return
of Hotrg Kong to (-ihinc'se sovereignty, it can help snrooth the protess
by providing a safcly valve if (lrere
lrre serious problenrs irr ttre transition. Orre rrscful step already raken is
an amendnlent (sponsored by cortLressnren Barney Frank [D-MA] and
Steven Srrlarz ll!NYl) t() rhe Irrrmi'Ihe arnendnrent
!{rati()n Act of 1990.
increased the uurnber of inrmigration

risas grarrted l(, H()ng Kr,rrg lesidents, but also pernritted tlrem to

in the territory until the year
2002, giving them the securiry ol'

stay

knowing tlrey can always leave if tlre
situati()n deteri()rates. -fhe amendnrent therefore helped b<xrsr corr6dence in Ho[g Kong by <reatin14 a
safety valve flor the future, without
r'tqrririrrg rcsitlents to leavc thc ter'ril()ry in the inrnre<liale ternr.

But lirrther steps itls() need ro be
takeu. Spetificalll, the Unired Srales
should:

.

p()int out thar, despite Beijing's
chinr that Horrg Kong's future is:r
ptrrely bilateral issue between (lhina

and Rrit;rin, the rcst ()f the lvorld has
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of the territory.
US policy statements should also
stress to Beijing that only a Hong
Kong that is autonomous and tlemo-

sovereignty in
1997 places
immedriate
demands on US

e(onorric lerritory urrder the name
"Taipei, China. "

a stake in the future

Kong.
ensure thal H,,ng Krrrrg's status irr

.

Anrerican law is not negatively :rffected by the change in sovereignty-

A bill to this elfect, introduced by
Senator Mitch McConnell (R-KY)
and currently pending, is a useful
step in this direction (sea p. I l).
. c()ntinue t() supp()rt cultural, educational, and scientific cxt hange prograrrrs witlr lftrrrg Kong so that rhe
territory is as fully irrtegrated into the

irrlernatiorrul intellc(tuirl torrrmurrity
it is into ttre world ec(rl()rly.

as

. help

H()ng Kong build ell'et tive

denrocratic instiluti(,Ds before 1997,
perhaps through such private ftrun-

dations and organizations as the
National Etrdowrrent for DerD()cracy.
These rrrganizations toultl as,'isr irr
developing ellective p()liti(al parries.

civit,rrgarrizatiorrs, a d legislative
brdies-all of which are essential to
the workirrgs of denrocratic governnrenI, but for which there is little
precedent in Hong Kong.
ln all these cascs, rhe Washington
policymaking community should
w()rk with otlrer friendly and conrerned ('()untries-inclrrding Japan
and the menrbers of the European
Conrnrunity-to detn(nrstrate that
our (()n('erns with stabilitv, prosperity, and denrocraty in Hong Kong
refle(t a br()ad international tonserrsus, anrl not sirnply the unilirteral
whinr of the United States.
Staying the course on Taitoan
Wlrile worries oler Hong Kong's
futurc seeot t() be nlounting, fears
regar<ling -liriwarr's security appear

t() bc (lc('r'casilg. as tlre growirrg
littkagcs acloss the TJiuan Str it

rcassure (lhinese leaders who urc
otherwisc w()rried about the appearance ofa rnore vor'alTliwiur indcpendence rrolenterrt on the island.

Moreover, llte (reati()n (r[ this

third oI the (;reatcr (]hinese triangle

is <lefusing what has hist(,r'ically been
orre o['the nrost c()ntenli()us aspects
ol Sino-Anrerican relati()ns. As the
lelirtionslrip be(wecn'laiwan and the
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TABLE

matters, China and the United States

I

do nol count these re-exports in the

China-US Trade
($ billion)

l9t7

lgEE l9E9

1990

l99l

3.0
4.8

5.4

6.6

4.4
7.9

5.2
6.6

6

Imports from US
China's tradc balance

1.8

-3.5

-3.5

-1.4

I

Exports to US

2

8 0
t{

exports to Hong Kong, rather than as
exports to China. Chinese statistics,

in contrast, include most imports

from the United States, but consider
Chinese goods transshipped through

Hong Kong as exports ro Hong
Kong, rather than as sales to the

Souraa: Chin4's CttJl(lil-t Slolistics

China's trade balancc as seen by Beting.

mainland acquires a life of its own,
the two sides can begin to deal with
each other directly, withotrt having

Strait. This implies contintting to sell
a reasonable amount of defensive
arms and production technology t<.r

the Uniled Stales so rentrally involved as an intermediary. 'fhe emer-

Taiwan, while encouraging other
friendly countries to do the same. lt

therefore
helps validate the Arnerican c()nvic-

also irnplies that, even

gence of (;reater China

tion, 6rst expressed in lhe

same way. US statistics consider
Chinese goods shiPPed through
Hong Kong to be Chinese exPorts,
but count American goods transshipped through Hong Kong as

1972

Shanghai Conrrnrtnique. lhat (he Taiwan question will ultimately be resolved by the Chinese therrrselves.
In fact, in this cra of rapid change,
when so nrany policies need adjusttrrent, 'Iaiwan is ()ne atea where US
policy has worked well and should be

continued. Basically, the United

transferring military technology- to
China that could appear t() disruPl
lhe milirarv balance with Taiwan.
Re-ea afu artng China

y trrward Hong Kong and Taiit presents the greatest challenges to China policy. Already, the
phenonren()n {)[ Creatrr China is
altering trade patterns in ways that
p()li(

understanding ()n their relationshiP

perrding final resolution of their
dif[erences. Such an agreenrent
worrld presunrably involve an expansion of con)rnercial, cultural, and
political ties between Taiwan and tlre
rnainland; clarificatiorl t>f the paratneters of the relationship (e.g., agreerrent hy ea('h side not t{, imlx)se its
will unilaterally on the other); and
-Iaiwan
to play a nrore
provisions for
internalional conrrole
in
the
active
munity.

oli cy

While the emergence of Greater
wan,

both sides of (he Taiwan Strait. Itr the
nreantime. the United States should
enc()urage the lwo Parties to reach alr

P

China clearly has irnplications for US

any peaceful outcone that is mutually agreeable to both Taiwan and the
nrainland. Conversely, the United
States sh()uld oppose t'fftrrts by one
side to impose its will on lhe olller.
whelher through the use ()f f()rce by
tlre lrrainland or a unilateral declar;r-

'I'he full resolution of Taiwan's
status will require tirne, as well as
changes in policy and leadership on

present

military sanctions against Beijing
should be lifted, the Unitcd stales
and its allies shoulcl refr:rin from

States slrould encourage and endorse

tion of independence by Taiwan.

if the

conrplicate our c(,mmercial relati()ns
with (lhina.
As lhe Uuitcd Slates'trade deficit

has soared over lhe past several
years, increasing attenti(tn has been
paid to its bilateral tratle balances
with itrdividual c()untries. Citlculating these statistics f()r trade with
Ohina is particularly conrplicated, as
nruch of the trade is (ondu( led
through Hong Kong. Tir worsen

tlnited States. As a result. there is a
wide discrepancy between the two
countries' statistics. Beijing believes
that China runs a bilateral trade
deficit with the United States, while
Washing(on is convinced that China
enjoys a substantial trade surplus
tables

IA

(see

ID.

While China's trade surplus with
States has soarecl in
re(ent years (accordinS to US statistics), the surpluses of Taiwan and
Hong Kong have narrowed significantly (.r?? table IIII. This is in Part
because botlr have transferred lowtechnology manufacturing and processing enterprises to the mainland,
in eflecr shifting their surplusesand the political burden that ac-

the Uniled

companies them-to Chitra.
Thc movement of production from
Hong Kong and Taiwan to the
mainland is likely to continue, and
therefore to increase Chinese exp(,rts to the United States. This, in
turn, will provoke ever more strident

US criticism. China, for its part,
counters that the US fi8ures are
inflated. According to Beijing, a
substantial portion ()f China's exp()rts to the United Slales consist of
products made fronr foreign-made
materials, whith are assentbled in
China and re-exported to th€ United

TABLE 2

US-China Trade
($ billion)

1987 1988 1989 1990
Imports from China
Exports te China
China's trade balance

6.9
3.5
3.4

8.5
5.0
J,5

I

2.0
5.8
6.2

l 5.2

l99l
19.0

4.8

6.3

10.4

12.7

The United States should als()
work, within the rubric of the August
l9[32 comtnuniqrre, to ensure a stable
military equilibrium in the Taiwan
20

Sourc.: D"?arlrnat of Comfiatcc

.,,

and Washington.
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FOCUS
States. The Chinese claim they earn
only 7-8 percent of the total value of
these transaclions, yet 100 Percent of
thc goods' value is assigned to
China's books by the United States.
This unsatisfactory situa tion

clearly demonstrates that

a

purely

if

bilateral accounting-even

ad-

justed to reflect Hong Kong's entrepot role-can disguise the nature of

modern commercial relationships.
We must learn to take a more
comprehensive view of our trading
patterns with Greater China, rather
than obsessing on our bilateral trade
balance with each member.
This is especially true because the

growing links among mainland
China, 'lhiwan, and Hong Kong will
complicate future US attemPts to

regulate trade with any one of the
three. For instance, textile manufacturers are already shifting final as-

The growing links
among maintand
China, Taiwan, and
Hong Kong will
compricale us

attempls to
rcgulate trade wilh
any one of the
lhree.
Tiananmen, Congress has sought to
link the annual renewal of China's
Most Favored Nution (MFN) trading
status to fulfillment of various demands in these three areas. Obviously, the wisdom of using MFN in

sembly

this way can be challenged on a
number of grottnds, but onr lhing

unless adequate export controls are

MFN status were conditioned or
removed (scr p. l4). B(,th socieries

of garments from one econ(nny to another, so as to take
advantaSe of unhlled textile quotas.
Of more concern are intra-regional
llows of controlled strategic goods;

put in pla(e, American

technology
transferred to Hong Kong or Taiwan
could well be re-exported to the
mainland, in defiance of US export

restrictions (sae p. 30). Neither of
these problems is unique to China.
but the emergence of an integrated
Greatcr Chinese economy will brirrg
such problems in its wake.
China's growing links with Hong
Kong and Taiwan are also complicating US a empts to apply punitive
sanctions againsl Beijing. Frustra(ed
by China's behavior with regard to
human rights, missile proliferation,

and trading practices

has hecome very clear: Hong Kong
(and Taiwan to a lesser degree) would
suffer significant losses if China's

have therefore rrrged the United
States to maintain China's MFN
status, and their concerns have received a sympathetic hearing in the
United States.

tunities for leveling sanctions. An
article by l,eslie Celb in the N.u Yorh
fiz6 at the end of l99l suggested
that some US officials believe that if
Beijing's behavior on human rights
and other issues does not improve,

9{,

t987 1988 lgEg 1990 l99l

Sout

r: Drparh.d ol Comrn$cc

rhe physi( ll disirrtegrati<,n r'I China
ar()uscs basi(' issttes of nationalism,

rn(l theref(rre risks er()ding the

(a-

vorable opinion most rtrban Chinese
rrill holrl roward thc Llniled States.

lt

is theref<rre clear that extrenre

approaches t() ()ur differences \rith
Reijing are unwise. lnstead, a tough

but

preciselv targeted strategl

is

more approl>riate. such as thal advocllled h\ Sellalrlr Max Baucus during
last year's debate over China's MFN
stntus (.rdd The CBR, Nlarch-April
1992, p. l2). Fortunately, the Bush

Administration has adopted such

a

slrategy ()ver the last several tnonlhs

and has begun to achieve

some

prelirrrirrarT results.

Shaing busine s s insight s

States, and requires us to change the
way we think about our policy toward
China. Especially in an election year,
US business can play a useful role in

($ billion)

US trade defcit with Taiwan
US trade deficit wilh
Greatcr China
Tbtal US trade deficit

shrinking defense butlgets and d<tnrestic preoccupati()ns, cann()t af[rrrd a corrfrontalional relatiortship
witlr China. Moreover. threatening

for disciplining Beijing, some analysts believe it presents other oPpor-

Greater China-US Trade

Hong Kong

nristake. Tir threaten the disntembcrnrent of any < ountry is a hostile act,
and tlre llnired States. at a tirne ()f

ln short, the emergence of Greater
China is producing new challenges

since

,.4

'l'aiwan and Hong Kong seParale
li-onr the rest of China.
Tlris stlategy would be a grievous

While the growing integration of
Hong Kong, Taiwan, and China may
discourage the use of MFN as a tool

TABLE 3

US tradc deficit with China
US rrade deficit with

the United Stares should somehow
encourage the fraSmentation of rhe
country, urging South China to form
a political and economic unil with

change

from l9E7-91

3.5 6.2 10.4 12.7

!72.1

6.5

4.6

I

r.l

-82.3

I2.6

3.5
13.0

l.l

18.9

9.9

-48.0

28.9

20.6

22.7

24.3

2n.7

-t8.1

152. t

I18.5

t09.4

l0l

.7

66.2

and opportunities for the United

making the American public and
policy community more aware of the
new calculations required by the
appearance of Greater China. In
particular, the business community
can document the harm that would
be done to Hong Kong, Taiwan, and
South China by the revocation of
China's MFN status. It should also
explain how the increasing US trade
deficit with China rellects the transIer of manufacturing from Hong
Kong and Taiwan to South China.
Finally, business <an play an active
and construclive role in the growing
national discussion of American policy toward Hong Kong. The American business community's insighl

into the

emergence

of

Creater

China-an insight born of direct
involvement in the process-needs
ro be shared with a wider audience.
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The Quest for GATT
Membership
Will Taiuan be allowed to enter before Chinn?
James V. Feinerman
Y

n recent months. China

Tariffs and Trade (cAl-T). Last October, in anticipation of the lOth
rneeting of the GAT-f working party
on Clrina's rnembership-the 6rst
since the crackdown in Tiananmen

S<1uare-Beijing delivered a report
l() the (;ATT on developments in
China's f<rreign trade system and
overall etonomic reforrn since 1989.

In February, the two-day nreeting of
the working party welcorned China's

efforts, but noted the need for
further economic and legislative reforms and additional inforrnation on
China's economic system, trade staristics, and integration with rnultilateral trade regitnes. The workitrg
party ckrsed the meeting by agreeing
to neet again in the "near future" to
continue the discussion of China's
CATT application.

This vague promise rellects the
ambivalent attitude of CAI-l' ruember
nations toward China's admission.
On the one hand. if allowed to join

the CA'I-I', China, already a signi6cant player in world trade markets,
would 6nd itself subiect to rules of
rhe (;AT'1. Other (;A-fT signatories
would thus benefit from the lower
tariffs and increased transparency of
China's regulatory regime that would
be required under GATT rules. At the
current tinre, however, (lhina's cen-

trally planned-albeit reformingecononry is fundanrentally incompatible with the GATT's market-economy
principles. While collet tive efforts
(hrough the (;ATT rnight bring China
more in line with international trade
norrns, s()[le countries may 6nd that
their bilateral demands on China will
be less efTective if China is accorded
full GAT'I-status. The United States,

z4

periodically re-nefotiated and may

has

up the srope and
II .r.ppta
visihilitv ()f its eflirrts to ioin
I the oeneral Agreerr"nt " .,n

be unilaterally terminated.

China's cenfial/y

In China's case, however, the

ptanned-albeil

promise of automatic Most Favored
Nation (MFN) status-which China
would enjoy in its trade relations with
each CATT member as stipulated in

refolrmfuigeconomy rs

fundamenlally
incompalible with
the GAffs markel
economy
principres,

the organization's guiding principles-is clearly the most significant
motivation for Reiling's efforts to

rejoin the trade body. As a contracting party to the GATT, China would
be less susceptible to the now-annual
US threats to condition or revoke
China's MFN status.
YeI GATT membership alone would

not

in

particular, would probably be

unable to exert the same degree of
economic pressure on China it currently can once China accedes to the
CATT.

Mcnbership pcrk

The CATI 's 108 full members
enjoy rnany hcne6ts by virtue of their

in the

necessarily guarantee China's
unconditional MFN status from the
United States, as the experiences of
both Poland and Romania attest.
Both of these GAT'r-member countries had their MFN status withdrawn
by the United States in the 1980s. In
Poland's case, MFN was revoked in
reaction to the c(rnnrunist Sovern-

ment's bloody suppression

of

the

Solidarity nlovement; the status only

Principally, they are guaranteed minimal tariff restraints in each ()ther's
nrarkets, a feature of maior interest

was restored years later once the
process of reform had resumed.
Rornania's MFN was withdrawn in
the waning years of the Ceaucesceu

Beijing since an estimated 85

regime, in response to its increasingly

participation

to

organization.

per('errt ()f China's [oreign trade is
conducted with CATT nrentber nations. As a contracting party to the
GATT (China currently has observer

status), China would be able to
eliminate the more than 90 bilateral
trade arrangements it now has with
its trading partners. Although these

bilateral treaties provide benefits
similar to those promised by the
CATT, such arrangements nust be
James V. leiwrman is an
professor of low al Georgetoun

associale

Uniue$it,

and editor-irchief of lhz Americon Bar
Associalion t China Law Reporter.

The

Chita

bizarre and repressive behavior, lt
thus seems clear that as long as the
Jackson-Vanik Amendment-which

requires communist nations to have
rheir MFN status renewed either
annually or senri-annually-retnains
in force, not even accession to the
CA'l-f can ensure that China's MFN
status will not subsequently be revoked or conditioned by the US (or
any other) Sovernment.

China's application to the GATT
for admission as a developing coun-

rry might entitle it to

privileges

beyond MFN and low tariffs. For
example, China would
Business Relri€ttt

.

bec<.rme

eligi-
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ble for Generalized Systern of Preference (GSP) tariff benefits, which are
available only to CAfi members. The

As long as the

CSP privileges of rhe Unired States,
which currently are not exteDded to

amendmelrt
remains in torce,
Dol even accessron
lo the GfrtT can
ensure that
China's llFt status
witt nol
subsequent y De
teyokedi.

China, provide a wide range of
special tariff rates for classes of
goods from countries recognized as
"developing." China already enjoys
some (;SP benefits under the laws

of

(,ther (;A1-l member c(runtries, int luding most European Community
countries.

Again, however, rrrany of the indus-

trialized nations party ro the GATT

night be hesi(anr ro granr China any
preferential terms, ftrr fear of a flood

of even cheaper, tariff-free Chinese
goods in their domestic markets. In
the United States, this concern might

result in limirations on GSP, particularly in certain industries already ar

risk fr()m foreign imports, such

electrical appliances. Neverrheless,
many developed countries are willirrg

to bargain with China, and will offer
concessions

access

in return frrr improved

to China's own

rnarkets.

China, for instance, mighr be Branred
access on footwear, in return for

reciprocal access and lower barriers
on high-technokrgy imports.
Membership in rhe (;ATT would
also provide China with other, more
intangible benefits. For example, the
CATT serves as an important f<rrum

f<rr coordination of international
economic policy and resolution of
trade disputes. In addition, the GATT

Secretariat c()mpiles detailed inf<rrmation about the economic policies and activities of nrember nations;
such nraterial would assist China in
formulating its foreign econonric and

trade policy. Moreover, the CATT'S
requirements and market ()rientarion

would be conducive to deepening
refornt in China's domestic economy,
a goal espoused by rhe Chinese
leadership at the March session of
the National Pe()ple's Congress.
Knoching on GATT's doot
Chinese diplonrats have b€en lobbying the CATT intensively since the
early 1980s to gain admission. China
bet'ame an observer to lhe CATT in
1982, and joined the Mulrilareral
Fiber Agreement (MFA) in 1983 as a
kind of dress rehearsal fcrr full CATr
membership. It was rhought by rhe

international trade community that

participation

in the MFA would
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equip Beijing with the knowledge
needed to prepare a formal application for CAfi membership.
China submitted irs applicarion

as

textiles, apparel, footwear, and small

slovakia, Ronrania, and Yugoslavia

t<r

the GATT Secretariat in 1986, and
requested that a working parry be
established to consider China's trading system and to determine the
conditions for its membership in rhe
free markel-orienred brdy. During
the late 1980s, there was considerable optimism-both in China and
among its trading partners and ()ther
CATT members-about prospe(ts

China's

GAfi

for

membership, though

everyone realized that the process
would not necessarily be smooth or
rapid. A combination of international revulsion at tlre treatment of
student protesters and other Chinese

as

precedents. Researchers are also
working to documenl China's conrmitment to open-door foreign econ(rmic policies and the introducrion

of nrarket mcchanisms.
Moues in the ight directioa
In Beijing's eyes, China has already
bowed t() GAT'f policies on a number
of issues. The abolishment in l99l of
subsidies for Chinese trading firms,
for exanrple, and the reduction in thc

margin between the omcial and

quasi-market foreign exchange rates
are steps Beijing r lainrs ro be in line

with CATT compatibility. The adoption of a new harmonized tariff
romputation merhod in 1992 is
an()ther step China's trade officials
prorlainr as evidence that China is
ready f<rr full membership in the
GA'I-T.

Aware that transparency in trade
regulations is a bedrock principle of
the cAT'f and that centrally planned
tconornies nlust rep()rt State trading
activities, China has also been louting
that its basic trade legislation now

complies with cATT's mandare. For
instance, a draft foreign trade law,
geared to CAT-[ provisions but still in
embryonic f<rrm, has treen circulated
within China and abroad. Formerly
,l"irr (internal) docunrents describ-

ing China's foreign trade regime
were made public to the GATT
Secretariat in February; English ancl
other frrreign language translations

citizens in June 1989 and Chinese
reluclance to enact domestic economic refornts, however, set back
China's application for GATT mem-

have been promised.

bership at least several years.

librralization and other economi(

In the last nine months, though,
China has taken a number of steps
that have again made its applicarion a
live issue. For instance, earlier this
year a new research institute opened

in

Beijing to "study international
trade rules and help the c()untry
rejoin the CATT." GATT DirectorGeneral Arthur Dunkel attended the
opening ceremonies and promised
the full cooperation of the CATT
Secretariat to help the institute sponsor senrinars and other studies. The
new institute has been working to
provide ammunition for China's
application, assembling data to estab-

lislt the adrnissibility to GATT of
countries with non-nrarket economies and citing the admission of
socialist Poland, Hungary, Czecho-
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According to Western CATT signatories, however, China still has a long
way to l{o. In addition to the trade

refirrms already undertaken, China
will alm(rst certainly need to improve
markel access for existing CATT
mentbers by lowering tariffs, publishing trade rules, and removing non-

tarifl- barriers

to trade. Other for-

merly socialist nations were required,
as a condition ftrr admission to the
cAT'f, to make specific promises:

Poland, for ins(ance, (ommilled ilself to a 7 percent annual expansion
of imp<lrts from GATT contracting
parties, while Romania promised to
increase imports from GAfi member
(ountries at the same rate at which il
calculated total Romanian imports
would grow in its Five-Year Plan.
For its part, China nray be required

to provide detailed informarion
ab()ut its purchasing plans-includ-
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ing plan documents and procurement policies-to exporters in cATr
menlber nations.

If

China can fur-

nish sufficient evidente that it is
willing t<.r buy more fronr (;ATT

menrber countries and make its own
buying plactir es nx)re transparent. il
is unlikely to be asked to follow the
Polish model and conrmit to specific
levels of import growtlr. As none ()[

the other socialist nations

ln Betiing's eyes,
China has aheady
bowed to GA77
policies on a
number of issues,

were

fled to Taiwan. Culrently the world's

forced lo adopt convertible currencies beforejoining lhe CAT'I', the fact
that the rctminbi is not converrible
should not prove a problem in the

thirteenth largest tracling nation,
Taiwan has good reason to seek
membership in the world's primary
internati()nal legal and trading re-

shu-t term. Over the longer ternr,
howcver, other r'urrency issues in
China, such as access to foreign
exchange and repatriation of profits,
may be of greater concern to GATT

gime.

members.
Such long-terrrr concerns are integral to China's GATT bid. -fhe ongo-

In

contrast, the issue

of

Hong

Kong's CATT status has been much

less prohlernatic. At the time it
applied for membership, Beiiing
made clear its willingness for Hong
Kong to join lhe cA'lT as a separate

China's market practices can be
viewed as a kind of "stalkitrg lrorse"
for the GATT, as many of the issues

customs lerritory, so that Hong Kong
could continue to enjoy the benefits
of GATT membership it had always
received as a colony of the United
Kingdorn. Hong Kt>ng's loDg-standing commitment to principles of free

being pursued by LISTR are pre( isely
those of (oncern to the CATT China

(;Afi

ing Serti(rn 301 investigation by thc
US Trade Representative (LJSTR) into

working party. On the other hand,
US worries on such issues as intellec-

tual proPerty Pr()lecli(rn go beyt>nd
(he current realm of the GATT, and
rrray set the stage for further bilateral

neg()tialions between China and
other c()untries once (lhina accedes
to the GATT.
"Greater China" and the GATI
Aside fronr the concerns of CAT-r
menrber nalions t>ver China's trade
practices, China's CAfi application
has been conrplicated by the concur-

rent application of Taiwan. Beijing,
whi(h insisrs that Taiwan is an inalienable part of Chinese territory,
has repeatedly opposed Taiwan's sep-

arate admission to the CATT, even
though the island has applied as the

autonotnous customs territory of

"Taiwan, thc Pescackrres, Kinnren,
and Matsu." Taipei had high hopes
that irs 1990 bid f<rr membership
would be approved since it had not
applied as the "Republic of China,"
which ccrtainly would have drawn
objections from Beijing.
lronically, the Nationalist g()vernment was one ()f the GATT'S 23
founding menrber nations in 1948,
but quit the organization in 1950
after the cornmunists canre to p(rwer
on rhe mainland and the Nationalists
26

trade and the familiadty of other
members with its economy
Drade agreenrent (rn the territory's
accession in April 1986 a relatively
easy Process.

Lobbying agahst Tciwan
As a mauer of principle, Beiiing
has insisted thal China, as a founding
nrember of the CA'ff, need otrly
"resume" its seat, which it claims was
illegally occupied, and then abandoned, by the Nationalist regime.
This position has made little practical
difference to China's negotialions
for (;ATT membership, despite ils
symbolic significance to the Chinese
leadership. The United States and
European member nations of the
CATT have deternrined to conduct
the process for Chinese membership
as though il were a new accession.
Thus, China will have to reach
agreement with the othcr GATT
members on substantive trade issues
bef<rre it can enjoy CAT-[ membership.
Indeed, one of Beijing's great

frustrations with the process of
gaining GATT membership is rhe
consensual nature of the oATT and
its decision-making processes. Essen-

tially, all irnportant issues, including
membership, are decided on the basis

of consensus among the hundred or
so cAT'f member nations. Thus.

haggling is inevitable, and delays
result. Any nation can stall China's
bid. just as China has pressured its
developing country allies t() block
Taiwan's admission. The United
States and Europe have sought the
middle road by suggesting a c()mpronrise to let both China and Taiwan
j()in the cAT'l at the same time,
though Taiwan could join sooner if
Beijing were to soften its stante.

For the monrent, though, it appears that Beijing has been successful
in ensuring Taiwan does not get into

(;AT'l firsl. China s rrbjections and its
lobbying of certain Eur(rpean nations
seem to have curbed Taiwan's bid.
Despite Presiclent Bush's assurances
t() Senator Max Baucus (D-MT) last
year that the Uniled States would
press for Taiw:rn s prontpt adtrrission

t() thc GATT, lhe L,nited St:rtes has
done nothing to counteract Beijing's
olrjections.

Ullimately, though, it may pr()ve
difEcult to stall much krnger on the
'lhiwan ilisue. Taiwan's stalus as a
urajor trading power and its adher-

e[('e r() the free market poliries
enbodied in thr cArt qualify Taiwan
[<rr nrenrbership now. lt is thus up to
lhe (IATT'S rnenrbers to dclertnine
whether they will deci<le questi(,ns
lhorrt Tiriwan's adrnissi()n ()n the
basis of economic fundamentals or
on poli(i( al consideratir>ns.

The uo;iting continues
Pre<licting when China will hnally

enter the (;ATf is difficult; Hungary
waited f()ur years, Romania three
years, and Poland eight

to be offi-

cially admitted into the GAff. As a
technical nratter, the protocol f()r
(lhina's a(cession to the GA'I-T could
be drafted and endorsed by the end

of this year, if the situation allowed.
But the twists and turns of Chirrese
economic refornr over the last decade have caused crxrsiderable unease

anrong Chirra's trading partners, with
the result thiit few are eager to
proceed with haste to (()nsider (lhina's bid firr CAfT membership.

The demise of other centrally
planned cconomies, many of which
had ioinecl CAI'T under special conditions, may also increase the hesitancy
of GA-I-[ c()ntracting parties to nrake
special concessions f<rr China, whose
politiral stability has heen shaky in
recent years. Some CATT urembers
may also bc eager to defer a der ision
on China in order to avoid dealing
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with the requesls ()f Russia and other
former states of the Soviet Union;
shotrld China j()in lhe GATT, ir is
likely that such corrntries will demand
(;ATT membership as well, though
Chirra clearly is much furrher along
the r(,ad to economic reform.
ln the long run, howevel it may be
in the CATT'S besr interest to (()nsider China's application-and Taiwan's along wilh it. The CAI-f's

planning

in their

economies-than

are the Western industrial democracies. Moreover, the Chinese economy
may provc an even nlore disruptive
frrrce outside ol the GATT lhan within
it, as its $ l2 billion surplus with the
Unites States l;rst year attests. If
China were a member of the CATT.
lhe United St:rtes and otlrer lrade
partners c<luld demand recipro(al

treatment from China to help narrow

the gap; as a part of rhe

(;ATT

pretensions to universality are holl()w
;rs l.,ng as thcse rrr:rjrrr traders rerrrairr
outside. Despite pecrrliar features oI

decision-nraking process, ChiDa per-

Ohina's "planned market economy,"
(lhina is pe.haps tl()re like the rest ()f
lhe GAff menrhership-most ()[
whonr retain sonre degree of centrill

would have ir hand in deciding.
Most imp()rtant, the international
community's desire to foster political
and econonric liberalization in (lhina

haps rould

4*t4al

be

tanred 'bv the rules it

arguably necessitates China's admission to CATT; China's meaningful

participation in the world trading
order w()uld require it (o embrace
market principles and economic
rationality. Moreover, an accommodation which brings China into the
CATT may portend the eventual
normalization of East-West commercial relati()ns, whereby trade is conducted according to true markel
principles. And for the largest economies in lrirr i(ular, GATT membership
for all three members of Greater
China could mean greater market
access to this dynamic region. i,

Council Activities

301 Clock Ttuks On
The deadline for resolution of the investigation
,emains October 1O; the next round of talks will
likely take place in Beiiing at the end ol May
n April 7, Assistant fTnite(l
States 'li'arle Represenral ivc
Joseph Masscy adclressed a

.joirrt rneeting of the lnrport ancl
l.egal conrnrittees orr the ongoing

Se(li()n 301 nrarker atcess talks. The
tough-t.tlking t r.(l(. lrg()liat()r rciterttctl the {irur g<rals of the governnrent's investigat ion: transparency ol(llrina's tra<lc-relaterl laws :rnd regtrlations; reducriorr of talill's an<l rhc
clirrrirratiorr of ,rll rlrrirrrrirrrtire lrlllicrs; <iisrrrarrtlillg

ol the inrport licens-

ing stslenr; and rcnroval of technical

halriers such as lrrrfair ()r unnc(cssary testing and standards reqrrirt'-

ttrcrrls. Massel, rcIused to c(nnnlcut
orr the Aplil talks hcl<l in Washingtorr. <lairning the onlv thitg that
lll:rtters is the fiDrl (,utcome ol-lhc
ncgoliations.

-l-he

dea<lline f<rr reso-

Iution of the inrr'stigation renrains
Octobel l0: tlre nexr round <lf talks
will likely tirkc placc in tleijing at rlre
en<l ol May.
I I the LIS governnrelrl decides th{r
insufticient progrt'ss hls been nrarlt'

by late Arrgrrst ol early Septenrber
(about 45 tlays plior to the dea<llirre),
the olice (,[ thc (lS Trade RePrcsentative will lrrrhlirtr l reraliatory "hitlist ' of Chincse products that nray bc
subject to I)r'(rribitive talilFs il no
agreemenr is rcached by the dcxlline. Contpanies learned that thc
sanre l2 criteria usc<l f<rr creating the
Special :10I list-which focused on
State enterl>rise-pxrciuced grxxls Iirr
which there arc altcrnltile sorrrt't-s olsupPlr
lx' rrscd frrr the lch li\1.
-rlill sinct' lhe rnarket ar-ccss
However,
talks inrrrlvt, tlarle wolth billions of
(l()llars, Mlssey sai(l tlre new list
would l>c "sul)stantially largcr tharr
lhc ()ne issue(l lirl the Spe<ial ll0I
inr estigation. bv ruultiples.
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l'olkrwing lllassev's ralk. rrrenrhers
of the Irrrp(,lt (;(]ntntifiee traveled l<r

O.rpitol llill t,, krhhv [,rr (]lrirr:r's

Most Favore<l Nation status. Serrator
Allirnse D'Arlato (R-NY) advised rhe

inrporters to exltand their (onta(ts

with the Senate t() v()ice their c()ncerlls.
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Assistant US Trade Representrtive Joseph M.ss€y warned Council importers
that the potential 301 hir-list would be
massivc.
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From north to south of China,
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An Export Controls C1ash
Western export control policies for Hong Kong arul China are
on a coLlision course

Erik C. Wemple
'f

A Yhile the sr()wins

t ,,l laiwarr,
(llrirrr, arrrl H,rtg K.rrg
rn.rr hr' :r lxxrrt to ['S rolnp:tttics
l/ l/
Y Y

<lt'rrr

ser.Lirg a Iintlrrl<l in tltc tlytt,rrrrir
Oreatcl China lcgion, it will probably
prove a barre to LIS olli< iirls in t hargc
of t.xpor-t corrtrol lxrlir'1'. C()nft (,ntcd
hy an crolving rvorld older in which

is fiercc antl
nrilitarl alliartces are no longer t igirl,
thcse oflicials rvill utrdoubtedly fitrtl
it irrtleasirrgly dillictrlt to dcvekrp
an1' cohercnt ap1>roa< h t(, exp(n-t
('r)tlt rol\. lhe blttrrittg hotrtttlalics
bc(weelr H()ng Kong, China, atttl
'lairvarr-rlhich are allirrrle<l very
dillelt,rrt tlcatrrrerrl untler the currerrt tlS an<l intcrnatiottal export
e<-r,rrornic ronrpetition

corrttol rcginrr:s-will orth

nornrs in each (rf these three areas.
One of the chief methods employed

e({)-

I A /,',,,"i, i,',.,a.,,.,'.

nrake

One ot the chief

by Washington to encourage changes

melrrods emptoyed
by Washington to
encoutage
changes in
Eeijing's behavior
has been the
imposilion of
sanctions on the
sare of vatiorrs
high-tech items to
China.

tlrt,ir task ttrore challetrging.

A changiag picture
l,iurits on the transfel o[

[.lS

isrlali()n Act and the (ixrrdinatittlg
li)r' Mullilxleritl Exp()r-l
(i)ntr-()ls ((:(Xl()M), an oler-arching
international l>ocly consistitrg of -lapan, .\ustralia. aD(l all NAIo ({)unlrics t'xcellt Icelan<i. 'l-he krgi< behin<l export contr'ols is to linrit thc
trarrsli'r ol lechnol()g)'witll potenl ial
rrrrlitar 1 lrpplir lttt('rrs lo ((,rlrltr'i('s
pelceived as rrrtfriendll' or urtreliatrlc. llxpolt (()rrlr'()ls arc alsr) usedesPeciitlly l)r the L,r)iied Statcs-as
"carrols" or "sticks" $'ith which t()
achicvc foleigtt polity objcctives. 'l<r
bc efli'r tivt', exlxrrt controls ntttst be
clcarlv defined, nrrrltilatcrally- irrrplemcltc<I, and ( alefully ux,nitore(l. 'li)
nraintairr such ir policy'lirr (lhitta will
plove rlatrrttirrg. as I S utt<l frrrciglt
per'cepli()ns (,l the c()urltr]-illld (,['
30

Beijing's behavior has been the
imposilion ofsanctions on the sale of
various high-tech items to (lhina.

The sarne forces that have increased tension between the United

States and China, however, have
worked to decrease it between the
United States and Hong Kong and
Taiwan. Taiwan has significantly liberalized its politital and ecrttlotrtic
systems and has reduced its trade

surplus with the United States by
about $6 billion over the past five
years. Hong Kong-US trade has also
become nrore balanced, and US
oflicials have taken

a

number of steps

to help safeguard the territory's

denrocratic and capitalist base in the

years pre<eding and ftrlLrwirrg its
reversion to Chinese sovereignty in

te('hn(,1()g) :rbro:r<l are esserrtialll'
est.rlrlirlre<l l,v the ('S lixport Arlnrirr(irnrnrit tet'

in

Horrg Korrg arrrl 1':riwan-are tttrdctgoing prolirrrn<l ctrangt'.
.\s llt'sterrr concern over the [irrnrer Soriet IJni(nr an(l its inllrrcnrc
has eased. (lhina's usclultlrss t() lhe
UDite(l Statcs as a stratcgic ally har
dirnirrishe<I. M(,re irttcnti()n, t heref(,re, is l)cilg paid to other f:rccts ol

tlre Sirro-flS r-t'lationship, strch

as

hunran rights, lrad(', arld alrrls pr'()lileratitrrr isstres. esper ially sin(e tltc
'I-iarranrnen crackdlrrvtt ol Mlt{). lttr lcirsingly, the tJnitcd Stttes seetns to
vir'w (ihirra as a rogue clerttcnt itt lhe
intcrnational arerta an<l is strivirtg trr

urake

it conlirrnr to intt'rnatiolral

Erih O. Wemple is the editot o/ Export
C<rntrol News and a @tLtulta l lor MK
Technologl-Dellaq t Wtlshiigtol, D(based export managemenl

He hokls

tirm.
a R.A. from Hamillon Oollege and at
M.S.

it loteign

Uliversitl.

senice ftom Oeorgetoun

1997 (see p. I I ). ln contrast to (lhina,
f<rr which the United States has
sought to limit access to advanced
tcchnology and weaponry over the
last few years, Taiwan and Hong
Kong lrave seen restrictiorts on technology trartsfer eased, either intentionally or through general relaxations in their country groupings.
While political differences between Taipei and Beijing renrairr

acute enough

lo prevent significant

transfers of advanced techu()l()gy
from'faiwan to the mainland in the
near ternl, the sarDe cann()t be Said
about Hong Kong. Inrpending Chinese control ()ver the territory calls
into question wlrether current US
and CoCoM policy to delineate between the tw() is realistic. And should
China use its future power as administrator of Hong Kong to circumvent
the territory's exp()rt c()ntrol regulations, the risks are high: China could
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channel such te(hn()logy t() the pro-

duction of rnissile delivery systems,
whiclr it miglrt theD sell ro surh
unstable regions as the Indian subc()ntinenl and Middle East.

Easiag sales to Hong Kong
A( c()rding to tlte I 984 Sino-British
Joint l)eclaratiorr on I{ong Kong,
wlrerr the territor_y becomes a "sper ial a<lnrirr ist rat ive region" of Ohitra
in 1907. it will retain ils status as a
separrte ( ust()rns lerritrrrl. Ar sut h. it
will be able to negotiate and inrplerrrenl its ()wD trade arrangentenls
with rhe rest of the world. Sirrcc
nranagenlent (,1 (.xP()rt conlrols is tr
r()utire [lrn('ti(,n of a ctrst rns territ()ry, tlre de( laration implicirly recognizes Hong Kong's right to develop
and nraintairr regularions on ship-

nrents of high-technology ilerns t<r
other arets, including Ohina.
As a colony of the tJnitcd King-

donr, Hong Korrg lras long

nrairr-

tained a strict export (onlr()ls systenl
that ('onf()rnls with the standards
establishecl l)y the British goverrrnlcnt and the multilateral trade

cllnlri)l r(.gintes in whirlr ir partitipates. Hong Kong's exp()rt control

bureaucracy is a rellection of the UK
model, f(rr it ltatures separate olices
[<rr key export control ftrnctions such
as cournxrdity classification. license

review. attd cxP(,r'l errnft)r( crlent.

To ensure thal its con(rols filatch

th()se r)f (:O(:oM nrrnrber c(,rrrrtries.
Hong Kong lras adoptecl and inrple-

nrented the three ()ffi( ial COCOM
comnrodity corrtrol schedules: the
Industrial l,ist, the lnternational
Munitions List, atrd lhe International

Atonric linergy l,ist. Of rhese, rhe
COCOM Industrial l,ist has tlre greatesl inrpact on Ho)g Kong's trade
because it covers a wide universe of
high teclrrrokrgy dual-use irenrsthose with both comnrercial and
ruilitary applir at ir)ns-that pass il
high volunre through the territory.
The lndtrstrial l,ist outlines tontrols
on the f()llowing categories of advanced dual-use goods: rnaterials,
nraterials proressing (ma( hine to(rs),

electr()nics, cornputers, tele<'onrmuuications and cryptography, sensors, avionics and navigltion, murine
technology, propulsion systems, and
transPortalion equiprnent.
In accordarrce wirh Co(:OM p()licy.
Hong Kong ntust control all Industrial l,ist itenrs to countries tradilionally viewed by COCOM rrernbers as
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Ihe drastic

US

exporls ()f all M'rCR, AG, and NPT
courmodities lo China. Such <rrrrr-

ted/uction in

hrrdensome export
contno, licensing
requitements wil,
utf,ottbted/ly act as
a stnong irrcentiYe
lot conpanies to
develop stnonger
trade ties with
llong Kong.

nrodities include:

.

MTCR: rockets,

air

vehicles and

subsystems, propulsion c()nrponenls,
missile structural composites, launch

and ground support equipment and
fa< ilities, and clual-use items helpful
in uissile design and procluction;
. AC: 50 chenlicals with applications
in the production of chenri<al and
biological warfare agents;

o NPT: uranium enri.hment e(;uip-

rnent antl technokrgy, nuclear-grade
graphite, and ()ther materials and
technology designed firr nuclear
aPPli(ations.

ln

p()lenrial threats to Western security:

of Hong Kong's
in establishing a domestic
export control systern, the United

Union, Czechoslovakia, Hungary Po-

States and ollret' CO(:OM counrries
arc preparing lo ar'cord the territ()ry

recognition

progress

the f()nncl rcpublirs o[ tlre Soviet

Iattd, Allrania, Bulgaria. Rrrnrania,
Mongolia, and (lhina. The contr()ls
varl fronr basic application pr()cedures for easily olrtained li(enses to
thorough invcstigations of p()tential
endusers.'Ilrrough the tlK (IO(:OM
delegation, Hong Kong submits license applicati<us frrr exports oI tlre
most advanced (lO(lOM-coDtr()lled

to

these destinati()ns to the
cornnrittee frrr review.
Furtlterutore, Hong Kong has implemented c{)Dtr()ls ()n itenrs useful
in the production of urissile delivery
systenrs, irs well as chernit al, lriologi-

goods

cal, and nuclear weapons. These
controls, whi(h cover low- to uredium-technology g<.rods and apply to
countries of proliferatron concerrr in
the tleveloping world, extend beyond
the prrrview of COCOM exp(rrt regulations and are instead modeled after
the regulations of three international
proliferarion control reginres: the
Missile Technology (i)ntrol Regime
(MTCR, f(rr missile delivery systems),
the Austrrlia Orotrp (A(i, for chenrical and biological weapons) ancl the

Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty/
Zangger Oornmiltee (N PT, for nuclear weapons).

llach of these regimes, like
CoCOM, has developed a standard
control list to which nrember courrtries are obligated to adhere. Altlrough H()ng Kong is n<x an official
member

of these proliferation

r:on-

reginres. it has adrrpted their
control lists in its domestic export
corrtr()l regulations. To observe the

trrll

guidelirres of these regimes, Hong
Kong urust place strict controls on

China Business Rerieut

"associate" CoCoM rnember status.
A<r'ording t() US l)epartnrent of
Comnrerce (DOC) oltrcials, a regulat(rrv atlreDdmenr instituting li< ensing
relaxations f<rr Hotrg Kong com-

rncnsurate with ass(riate status will
becoure effective as I',/re (,BR goes to
press in rnid-April. Under rhis ar-

ra[genrenl, Hong Kong will enjoy
thc sattre US expr)rl licetrsing privileges as such countries as lreland,
Switzerland, Sweden, Austria, and
Finlancl. Basically, the irnplemenrati(,tt ol associate status will result iD
the elinrination of validated licensing
requirernents for exporrs ofnearly all
US-origin CO(:OM-contr()lled dualusc conrmodities to Hong Kong.
In practical terrns, the regrrlatory
change expands the range of highte(hn()l()gy B()ods that US exporters
and foreign re-exporters may send to

Hong Kong without filing

license

applications with rhe DOC. 'l'he
relaxation will apply to all integrared
cir(uits, nlost advanced telecontrnunications equipnrent arrd nrachine

tools, and all computers excepl superconrputers. The list of items
excluded from this treatment is short
and covers products oflittle c(rnmercial importance such as surreptitious
listening devices, encrypti()n technology, and certain state-of-the-art cam-

eras. The UK has already implemented a set of sirnilar licensing
bene6ts, and ()ther CO(IOM couDtries may soon follow the leads of
Britain and ihe United States in rhis
regard.

Reccivirrg asssociate COCOMmcmber treatrnent sh()uld stimulate

3l
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Hong Kong's trade in high-technology goods. The drastic redtrtion in
the Uniled States' burdensome licensing requirenrents will undoubt-

edly act as a strong inrenlive for
companies in COCOM coun(ries to
develop str()nger trade ties with
Hong Kong, both in the fornr of
exports and direct investment. According to llric [,. Hirschhorn, an
expert on overseas investment and
trade with the Washington law firnr
of Winst()n & Strawn. "l)ranrati<'
reductions in export licensing requirements-such as the one in store
frrr Hong Kong-often have a direct
and langible impact on business
decisions by internationally integrated high-technology companies."
Hirschhorn notes that computer
companies, whi(h are tightl), regu-

lated by (lO(lOM export curbs and
often source components from facili-

applications in this category receive
thorough scrutiny by member countries-in the United States. the DOC
refers all such cases to the Defense
Department for review-and an of-

Despile Ghlna's
recent cooperation
wllh muftilateral
arrns colrtrot
efforts, C@On
corrnlries slill haYe
seriorrs concelns
about China's

ten protracted COCOM plenary review. COCoM exporters may have to
endure a wait of two months for
approval of sales of goods in this
category

Export applications for items that
exceed the parameters for presumption of approval and favorable consideration are reviewed on a case-bycase basis. As might be expected,
individual country and CocoM review of these cases is more thorouEh
than for special category cases.

mililary
capautifies and

prolilenllon

activities.
customer and the proposed end use

of every proposed shipment of

ties in Asian countries, woulcl be
most likely to take full advantage of

coCoM-controlled items.

the changei.

agreed-upon guidelines governs the

Clanping doua on Chind
While rhe United States and other
COCoM meDrbers are moving to
liberalize export controls f<rr Hotrg
Kong, they remain hesitant t() ease
(urrent restricti()ns on high-technology shipments t<r China. Virtually all
developed countries imposed sanctions forbid<ling the sale of weapons
and military g(x)ds after Tiananmen,
and the United States added further
sanctions against the transfer of
certain high-technokrgy itenrs

in

June

1991. These la(er sanctions were
inrposed to punish Chinese firrns
thought t() be violating international
arrangenrenls g()!erning sales of missile- and nuclear-related teclrnology.
China has since agreed to adhere to

borh the NPT and the MTCR,
prompliDg the Uriled States itt
March to resrind its June l99l
sanctions.

Despite (:lrina's recent swing t()ward cooperation with multilateral
arms-control efibrts, controls on
exp()rts t() China under CoCoM and
MTCR continue to rellect serious
concerns about China's military capabilil ies and pr(riferali(,n a(livities.
(loCOM lnenrber countries still reqrrire individual validated export

A detailed set of

commonly

standard of scrutiny that member
t'ountries apply to any given shipment of a CocoM-controlled com-

bility for any control

Similar future reviews of controls on
computers and other Industrial List

ing goods and technology related to
nuclear weapons, ele(tronic and anti-

t2

a

Chinese

categories may also di(Tereotia(e be-

tween China and other CocoMproscribed destinations.

The licensing policies of MTCR
member countries for exports t<r

superi(,rity.

China are straightforward and do not
provide for varying scrutiny standards on the basis oftechnology levels.

ering, power projection, and air

On the other hand.

low-level
coCoM commodities are trealed to a
"presumPtion of approval" policy,
under which membcr-country governments expedite the processing of
license applications and block shipnrents only under extraordinary circumstances. lixamples of commodities qualifying for this licensing

treatment include computers with

a

All

MTCR countries-and particularly the United States-perform a
separate, extensive license review for
exports ()f missile-related items to
China. Since all such export applications are viewed suspiciously by
licensing aurhorities, exp()rters in
MTCR countries bear the burden of

(CTP) not exceeding 20 million
lheoretical operations per second

proving that lhe export ((,mm()dily is
destined for an exclusively civilian
application.

(Mtops) and internalional 6ber-optic
telecommunications systems with

Thc

for these

Iicensing policies for China contrast
sharply with the corresponding treatment that Hong Kong receives under
the guidelines oI these regimes. After
the United States formally imple-

Composite Theoretical Perf<rrmance

transfer rates not exceeding 156
megabits (Mbits)/second. The DOC
often processes presumption of aPproval cases in less than two weeks;
there is no CoCoM plenary review
cases.

controlled technology outlined in the

of the

relaxations.

submarine warfare, intelligence gath-

each menrber c()untry to c(,nduct

thorough rcview

many, France, Japan, and Italynegotiated a new telecommunicarions agreement, but decided to
explicitly exclude China from eligi-

ber countries have implemented a
policy of "extended review or denial" for license applications involv-

items on the three CocoM lists. This
policy allows li< errsing authorities in

of

United States, United Kingdom, Cer-

modity to China. For example, mem-

COCoM regulations stipulate a
policy of "favorable consideralion"
for the intermediate tier of COCOM-

licenses f()r all slripnrents to China

Since CoCoM vamped its Industrial List in l99l , it has displayed an
unwillingrress to consider further
liberalization of restri.tions ()n trade
with China. For instance, in March
several key CoCOM countries-the

lndustrial l,ist. All export license

uidming technolog gcp
The strict CoCOM and M'[CR

ments associate COCOM slatus for
Hong Kong, for instance, US companies may exPort comPuters with
CTPs under 196 Mtops to Hong
Kong without 6ling for an individual
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US Export Controk
Commodity

far Greafer Chinn
Hong Kongr

Tairuan

China

Dud.urc Non.MTCR lteu!

-

520 Mtops:

conlpulers

S 195 Mtops: No

N<r

individual
validated license
(lVl,) required

> 20 Mtops: IVl,
required.
Presumption of
approval applies

>

IVl, requircd

-<

195 Mt()ps: M
required.
Presunrption of
approval applies

>

12.5 Mtops: No

IVL required
12.5

S

IVt,

re<1uired.

20 Mtops

Presumption of
approval applies

)20 S2ll

Mtops:

IVt. required.
Favorable

consideration
applies

>23 Mtops: IVIrequiredConsideted on

a

case-by-case basis

-

telecomrnunications
transmission equipment

5

156 Mbirs/sc< : No

IVL required

>

No limits

No lVl-

I116 Mhits/sec:

requirenrents

S45 Mbits/sec: No
IVI- required
>45

<

156 Mbirs/

lV[- required.
Presrrrnption of

sec:

approval applies

approval applies

IVl, required.
Presumption of

> 156 < 56s Mbits/
sec: IVL required.
Favorable

consideration
applies

)565

Mbits/sec:

IV[, required.
Considered on

a

case-by-case basis

-

>4 interp(,laring

marhine trxrls

No limits

axes: I Vl,

required.
Presurnption of
approval applies

No M,
requiremenls

)4

interpolating

axes:

M,

required.
Considered on a
case-by-case basis

Muaitiona Cootrol List Itemg
Itlunitions license

laun< h vehicles

- fireat.nls
_
* nrilitarl rehicles

required.
Considered on

nlililaD aircraf't engines
- nrilitary & space elcctr()nics

-

a

Munitions license
required.
Considered on a

case-bv-case basis

case-by-case basis

IVL required.
Presumption of

IVI- required.
Presumption of
approval applies

Prohihited

nrilitary-related technical dara

MTCR ltem.c..

-

propulsion comp()nents
a()rlposites

llight instnrmenrs
launch/ground support facilities
inertial navitati(rD systems

approval applies

IVL required.
Considered on a
ca$€-by-case basis

* All entries for Hong Kong rellect associirte Co(;OM-rnenrber status.
** MT(IR itents also on the MuDiti()ns Control l,isl (M(lL) are subject to lhe contr()ls listed under rhe MCL
CornPil.d

b

Erit C.
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validated license with the DO(].
will be able t() take
advantage of the D()C's General
License ftrr CoC()M Trade (CCl')
authorizati(,n, wlrith enables US exporters t() ship nearly all C(XIOMcontrolled t-ommoclities t() C()COM

These cxporlers

and ass(rciate C()CoM c()unlries without subDriltinB license applications.

However, n() su(h general license
iruthorizati()n exists ltrr shipments oI
US<rrigin c<xnrnoclities to (lhirta.
Current COC()M-based US control

polities frrr (lhin:r-wltich are unlikely to r hlrrge in the near [uturedictlte that any ( onrputer with a C-IP

exceeding 12.5 Mtops requires an
indivi(lual validated export aut lrorization. Alth()ugh the sp€( ial treat-

any destination, the license review
pro(ess for such exP()rts front mem-

nlen( provisions ()f the CO(:oM regu-

perfunctory. For exanrple, when reviewing an application fronr a US
aerospace comPany to exPort an

lations allow f<rr expedited :rnd
favorable review at cerlain levels
above the 12.5 Mtops mark, the
flnited Stares and CoCoM menrber
countries lrave the opportunity to
lsvisw-3nd llrus deDy-shiprnents
to China that will proceed without
any li<ense review whatsoever to
Hong Kong.
Although the M'ICR ( ontrol guidelines require licenses for shipments

of

nrissile-related conrmntodities lo

ber trruntries t(, H()ng Kr)ng

is

airborne radar systern (an MTCRcontr()lled item) lo a Hong Kong
entity, the D()(l would nrake a
r()utine (heck to ensure that the
proposecl end use was legitilnate and

that the Hong Kong buyer had not
heen previously involved in illicit
rrissilc tet hnology diversions. lf this
review produces no re<l Ilags, the
exporter' ('ould expect approval in

A Decadc of Export Control Policy for Chirm
tht ltgisl;rtivt autlr()rity ()[
thc Erlrrrn A<lntitristratiort Acl rtI
l1)711, Ihc ( lorrrrrrcr e l)epartrrrent's
llurcau of [.xpolt Arlntinist ratiott
Ihr<lcr

<

(8X.,\) a<lrtrittistcrs (()nlr-{}ls ()tt cxp()rls ()l'n wi<lc rangt o{ clttal-use
grxxls anti l('( lln()lrtgics to (lhina.

cilx,r I liactrsc

:rpJ)li(.:ll

nl s

i(

I

hnl (lrtill-

ih fir this politt .rrc clirlrirratrrl.
(l()(;()N.t ICli'r's t() lll(' new Ilvor.rlrlc
lr'(;rll|r('ul lxrlir1' as tht' (ilrinr "gttrn
l9E6r (:(X:Otl adds lhrrtl ( r)rtrrt(xlit\

'lhesc tontrols alc ()utlitle(l iIl tht
l-xln)r'r A(hrinisrrilti(nr Rcgulali()n$
(f,AR), nhi.h rtxlill' liccrsing rt'

il,-(.:ls t(, lhe list ol grxxls attrl
tt'rhnokrgics cligible lirr gt'c('l i/orrc
I t ('irlrlrclll.

tluir< rrrt rrt r at < ()t<litlg l{} tll(' crP()t t's
tet hrrological s()l)lristi( ali()n and
corrntrr'ol rlt'rtinrtion. l hcre rcgtrlatiorrs arc basetl itt lirtgc ptrt trpott
ilgrccrrcnls lhirl llrr tlnilcd Stillcs

l9E7: (l(X:()Nt signilir arrr l,v lilrt'r.rlirr.s thr, export lircnsittg par:rlrrctcr's
Iirr pro<lrrrts that <;rt:rlilv Iirr grt't'Ir
zonc lxrli<l attd arkls trvo .l(l(liti(,ttJl

lcarIxs sith its pltrttters irt tlrc
()rr rrdirratirg (:()rrniltcr orr Nlultililr(.r'al Hxln,It ( i r0ls ((]()(;()Nl).
'lll
(X(r' tlrc past <kratlc.
lltt Utlil((l
(;()(:()l\l
lrl\'( ihrl)l( Sl;rlcs .||r(l
rrtr.ttIt rI rrrrrtrrt r,tts signili<arrt
tlr:rrrgcr itt (xlx)rt rr)Irll()l lxrlirr IoI
(llrirra. ar

<l<'st t

ilx rl lx low:

1983: llrt, l)cl)lr lnrcrtt (,1-(irnuu('r'.c
irrrPlt

rt

rcnl s

luo tttt

iisrrt ( li l( ) trt)gril(le

(ihill \ ( \lx,! l lircttsirrg stattrs. Iir st.
it platcs Ohirrrr irt <ottrtttr grottp V,
lr irrt ltrtlcs lli('n(ll\', n()n-aliglr((l
tr,rrntrir's rrr .\lr'ir.r, ,\ri.r, .rrrrl !.rr'
r'opt.. Sccorrd, il issrrcs :r Iirt o[-sevt tt
tet lrnol,,gl c;rttgoties cligible for'
cxlrc(litc(l Irrrl l:rrrrrable teview li,tshilrnrcrrt to ()hirra.
rvlrir

1985:

st.t

ol

(l()(:()It inrPlcrtxnts a sinrilar
li<t'rrsirrg ptletcttrcs [irr cx-

I)()rls lr'()tr tttttrtlrtt rotttlttits ltr
Olrina. Slxrili<rrlll. tlrc uor I)()li(!
alLrws lrrrtlroritits irt rttcttthet <ttttrttrirs to plrxcrs litcrrst apPli<atiotts
firr 127 torlrrrrrtlitt' areas sith a

()l aPproval. lrt itdrlitiorr, Plcrralr (l()(:()i\t rr\ierrs ()f
l)rcsullrl)ti(,rr
34

corrrrrxxlitr lr'cas t(, llrc Hlc(rr lr,tlc
lisr. Al)l)li(irti()ns that ie(ci\1 grc.n
,/rrrf' lrc:rtfir('nl :l(( Unt li)r ()rct 70
pct'((lll (,1 (llritla epPlit.rtiorrs tt'
cciverl l11 ltX,\.

1988: lhc ()nttribrrs-li:rrlt att<l (irtul(t, l)assc(l l)! (li,ttgl('ss

l)clrti!cn(ss
ilr Arrgrrst l1)13tt, rr;rD(lat( \ lhc cst:rl)-

lirlrrrcnt ()l'(li\lril)llli(,It lir ettst r l,rr
(ihina. rc rlistt'ilrrrtion litctrse all()rvs [1S ( xlx)rtcr-s t(t rrrnkt. l)tllk
shilnrcnls l() I)l-c-:lPllt )t r'(l ( llsl()Ittr,r'r irr lr ptc-apptorrtl salts tt'rritot'r'.
(

(:()(:(

)lU lirthcr libc't'.tli^s

tlrt'

t( ( lrrr.rl l).tr'rrrr( l( ts rrrrllrrrrttg cligi-

bility lor grcctr rr)rre lrr'alrllrirrl.
1989: (lhirra

[rrrrtul t'cPtc'si,,tr

( ()rnnr(xliti( n willt (lirnirrisllin8 rrilitirr')- ap1>licati,rtts Io all conlrollcrl crrurrtlies, irrcltrrling ()hittit.
lloutrrt. thr libcritlizat iorr tloes trot
allett (lhina l{r'c('n /r)tt( tottttttocl-

(hrill-lls(]

ities-

l99l: (:(X;()Il

'l iurriirlnr(' Ir S(lulrc
l)r(|l('\t{ rcsrrlts in thc irrrPositiott ol a rtrrrrritiottr

lh(

errrbirrgo lrr nr(,st \li strt r) l{(,\( r rrll(.nts au(l a rrror':rlot'ittnt ()tl ltrrllrtt
lilx rirlirxlir)n inilirrtirt's I)! (i(X;()Nl.
'l hc Iinittrl St:rtes susl>er rris clli rr t r t o

ol tlisllil)util,r li(ellse lx'nclils I1)r (;hirl.

c()rrrpl(,tc llrc irnPk ntt tttati()r

1990: (;( )(:()M t()ttttlti<'s clitrrirrrrtc
lirr'rsirrg I'er;rtitr'rrtr'rrts Iol' tctt.ritr

the

rrx)st

grxxls arttl tcr hrtokrgics in its .12-y('ar
historl arrtl irrtlorlrtrt's a slt'catrllincd

<rrrrtrol list lirlnrat. As

ir

I1)l)0, tlt('

dccorrtrrrl clintitt;rtt'r lir t'nsittg reqlrilclllcrls !rr lorv-ltrt'l itcnts lirr
exp(,rt t() (lhinl as rnell ils to rrthea
(:( )(;(

)u-[)r (,\( ril)cd rlt'slitlati('tls, but
cxl(rrd lllc rrllrnl)tr ()l'grx,ds

(l()cs rr()t

r;Lralillirrg li)r

Iirr (lhirrrr.

lIr('rr /()rr( trcatnr('nt

l','.tl.itr.rl itr rlis.rPlrror.rl ol (.hir.t s
rrrissilt'prrrlili'r'ation et tir itics. thc
llllsl) .\(lllri|li\trirtir)rr iltl,rr)lrtr(,cs r)Il

Irrrt. I {i a sct ol

spcr

ial

cx;xrt

t

coutrols on ratr.llitt's arrrl higlr-1xrlolrrr:rnr r' (()lll)trtct \ attrl srttrrlir,Ir.

r,|| t\,r (:lri ( \( r'rrtitrr'.-tlrr' (.lritt,r
I'rrr rsiorr \l:rr hirrt r\ lnrlx,tt-l-\lx)!l
(ir'P rrrr<l tlrt' (llrirtlr (irt:rt \1'all
lrrdtrstrr (1,r I irrr,'lrcrl itr rlrtritirc {,\ rr \( lr\ ttrisril<' ploiccts.

1992: ,\llcr

,,1

:rl)pr'()vcs

drirnrirti( (lc!'cguliiti()n ()f dtral-llse

Ir',,rr ('lrirrr'.r'

r'( (

ci\ ing rsr'ur':rrr( es
igrr \lirri.rcl Qian

l,'r,

t()
Qiclrcrr on (lhina \ itltctlli()lts
-Ii'tlrrrrrlogr
atlhr:re to tlrc Ilisrile
(irutrol Rtgirttr' (\l.f(lR). lhe US
<llops thc Junc l{)1)l rontlols and

sln( Ii()tls.

Irr llat r h. scrcral

kt

{rnrruri(.rliolls cxlx,rt

(

v (l()(lOl\I

rrcrlll)cr' ( ()uItri('s (lc(i(l( l() cxcltldc
(ilrirra Irrrnr ( ligil)ilitr [rrt r lrrtttltttark
libelalizatirrrr ol' irrlcluirliorrirl lcle(
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less than two weeks-

An export application [rrr the sarne

itenr to ir (lhinese eDtily would likely
be subje< t t() scnltiny b1' an array of
offi< es and inter-agency (()rnnlittees
thr()ughout the vast US f<rleign lrade
and national security bureaucracy. In
su(h n .ase, the US exponcr should

expcct a lengthv plort.ssirrg period
and, al the eod of it, possible <leni:rl

of the license.
ln lr(t. the routrnc (rS li(cnsing
guidelines for exporlr rrl nrissilerellrterl itents t(, (:llinll ur'e s() !lri(t
that the special missile control sancti()ns inrp{)sed by the Brrsh Adnrinistlati()rr it'r l99l hacl liltle Pracli(al
eflert on US techtrology- transli,rs t(]
(lhirra. I hese san(ti(,Ds inrposed new
<ontxrls on highJevel c(nllputets and
satellites and a policy of <ieni:rl frrr
sales o[ nrissile-related ilcrls t() two
(ihinese companies notoriotrs frrr
llleir illvolvcrnent in ovct'scas rrissile

projects (.v,e b<>x). Llntler <rrrrent
M'l (lR and (IOCOM legulations, :rll
itenrs to which the san( ti()ns applicd
alrea<ly rcquired a validated license

Iirr export ro (llrina; rhe

UDiled
States thus would likelv have denied
liccnse authorization ftrl these exp()rts eveo in tlre absrnce of the
san(l i()lls.
-l
he incentive frrr China to sltbvert
Hong Kong's export (ontrol reginre
p()st-1997 and use the territ()ry as a
high-tech shopping nran is consider-

able. US export control ()ffi(ials,
however, appear reluctnnt t() c()nsider this possibility. When asked how
the United States w()uld respond if

sp()nses that Dlight be adopted t(,
reduce Clrinese infringernent-suclr
as the irrp()sition of trade and
e(dn(rnric sancti()ns against China or
the clowrtgrading of Hong Kong's

Kong, and US corrrpanies alike.

The best way to preveDt this
scenario lionr ocrurring involves
nurturiog a responsible Chinese approach lo iDternational te(hn()l()gy
traosfer. (ihina's leirders recerrtly
tr)ok siHrifi( nr steps in this diret tiorr
by ar cc<ling to the NPT and detlaling
in principle their willingness t() adhere to thc M-l'(lR. As previ(rus
Chinese conruritments along these
lines hale uot led to the irrrplenrentation ol- (()ncrete nreasures to hall
illicit shipnrents of missile- and nu-

clear-related items, however, nxrst
Western governntents are still s()nlewhat skeptt:al ol Clrina's intentions.
There(irr-e, the trnited Stares au<l
other devel()ped c()untries must care-

fully nrotritor China s progress irr
establishing the domestic rnechanisms tlrat are essential for <otrrpli-

ance with its new obligations rrnder
these contr()l regirnes. China nrust
create llle rc('rssary adnrinistrativc
framework-based largely upon the

models ()f (loCoM- and MTCR-rDeuF
ls1 6qun1 q5-19 educate exp()r(frs
about the new controls, review exporl license appli(ations, and punish

firnrs that violate the controls.
Clearly, irnplenrenring these regulatory steps will lr difhcult f<rr the

a situation develops, a State
rnerl offitial irrvolred in

current (lhinese leadership, which
has historically promoted exports of

Hong Kong trade issues responded,

weapons technology in order to earn

ten(e (rf a problenr,

desperately needed hard currfn(y.
Neveltheless, if China successfully

"Sinre I carr't letogrrize th( exisI ran't ()lfer a
possible solution." A p()licylevel
official in the DOC'S llureau of
Export Administration, the agency
that handles the licensingol US dualuse exp()rts, conceded lhal (lhinese

interference with Hong Kong's Cus-

t()ms administration would pose a
seriotrs cxport contr()l pr()blem I()r
the tlnited States. but indica(ed thar
no one has yet formally addlessed the
issue.

Instead of waiting f<rr rhe problem
t() {}(cur, the United States and other

(l(X;OM countries should explore

ways l{r dis(ourage ( lhinese rneddling

in Hong Kong's systern of export
tonlrols in order t() plevenl il (risis

fronr developing. Otherwise, tlre re-
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(and therelirre Ohina's) access to
COCOM lechn()logy-could have
dire conse<luences fcrr China, Hong
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UMI reproduces this publication in
microform: microfiche and 16 or
35mm microf ilm. For inlormation
about this publication 0r any of the
more than 16,000 periodicals and
7,000 nervspapers we otler, complete

and mail this coupon to UMl, 300

North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor,

irl

48106 USA. 0r call us toll-lree tor an
immediate response: 800-521-0600.
From Alaska and Michioan call collect
313-761-4700. From Canada call tollfree 800-343-5299.
Please send me inrormation about the
iilles I've listed below:

adopts such nleasures, the pay()ll
could be great. The dramatic change
in China's export conlrol p(,li(ies
would enable COCOM- and MTCR-

Trlle

Company/lnstitutionAddress-

member countries to narrow-and
perhaps eventually close-the current gap in technology access between China and Hong Kong. Thus,

city.Etatezip-

China, Hong Kong, and Wcstern

U.M.I

exporters all stand to benefit substantially from China's compliance
with its recent non-proliferation

commitnents-a fact that f()reign
governments and companies should
emphasize in their dealings wirh the
Chinese to ensure that Beiiing clearly
understands the p()tential costs and
ft,
benefits of its acrions.
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A Bell & Howell Company
300 North Zeeb Road
Ann Arbor, Ml 48106 USA

800-521-0600 toll-tree
313-761-4700 collect from Alaska
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800-343-5299 toll-lree from Canada
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Interview
-

In Octobn 1991, Victar Fung, chairmttn and CEO of Prudmtial Asia, assumzd
tfu clnirmarxhip of tfu Hong Kmg Trade Dnelopmmt Cruntil (HKfDq, thz
ttrritmy's ofuial trodc promotion body. A fal mmfhs later Lu traoeled to Not'th
and Sruth Amtrica to mtet with he1 tradt coiarts and, lobbl for renatal of
Ml-N status. While in Washinglm hz mct with F,tlitor Pamzla Baldinger
to discuss HKTDCs a iaities in thc United States and Chirm.

)
a

Selling Hong Kong

o

ItKl

What drc )our goals Jor yur
lenute as rhairman of the
t

)(:?

[ 1'he gleatest (lt:rllcnge li,r the
.t-1,lread o[ :rnr trlrle dercloPnrr.rrr
brxly is to r-tspond strategically to
charrgc arr<l. *hcre possihle. to anrt ipate econonric tr-en<ls. That is nry
personal ainr. In the HXfD(l I'rD
Iucky to havc inherited a stru.rrlre
built on cxcellent frtrndations and
whirh also has the llexibility

to

Individual spending power

I think lhe ultimate
destiny ol Hong
Kong is to become
lhe regional
bnsiness centet lot
Sorrlh China

aN

Southeasl Asia,

responrl qui< kly Io change.
Right now we're witnessing nronu-

rrerrtal upheavals and lealignnrents
in the worlcl ec(ll()rny. 'fhe rise of
,\sia as a nrarkct and the Iirrrnation

of

coDrincntal tlade pa(ts present both

challenges and (rpl)ortunities fi)r
trade. ()kl distin(tions hetwcen trading an<l nrarr ufac I rrring ale dissolvirrg
as br>rdcrless I)r-()du( ti()n. sourcing,

an<l rnalketing arc ()n the rise. My
role at the HK-tD(l is to hellt creare
ancl rnaintain an overall t,nvironnrent

itr rtlri<h tlade can flrurish in Horrg
Kong. I'his involvt's tlevclopitrg new
rnalkets, ht.lpirrg rnanufactrrrers lo
<liversifl an<l rrpgrirde their producrs,

crtcottragirrg the developrrrerrt of
Hong Kong-bran<l hbels. inrproving
tlte itttage ol Horrg Kong rrn<l its
llro<lutts ovcrseits, anrl huilding
Horrg Kong into the tlade fair capi(al

o[ Asia. I think the ultirratc dcstiny
o[ Hong Korrg is to hecorne the
regional busincss center for South
(ihinl and Sorrtlrcust Asia. This is
rellet te<i in our prorrrotional strategy
botlr in l{ong Kong and overseas. We
spend about 60 percenr of tlur $ 100
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c

ntillion annrral brrdget orr (,pcr'ati(ntal
and prornotioual activities.

r* ttx t n,: hrtt hetontc tnr..eat()
><- ingl-v intntt'nl in lht mainlan ,
cspetialb it tht tuttsum?r ftlail s?dor.
ll'hol ore ylr,tr inpr?ssiotLt oJ th?
aon-tltn?r nntrh?l

in Ohina?

I Wlrilc u'e r trr rerrtly sllenrl rrrort.
-f1irr thc Inite(l Stiltcs tlt:tn in
(llrin:r. thc per(entage alkrrrcd to
Ohin;r pxrjects is gr()$ing as lhe
('()nsrrnlel rnarket therc dcveLrps.
Tlte cottsttrttrr rrr.rrkt,t ilr (lhinlr is

realll tr<xrnring at prcscnl.'Ihe 'one
hillion <'onsunrcrs" are starting (()
kxrk less Iike nryrl) nd nrore like
leality. In part, this is be<ausc China,
rvhir h is keen to re-enter the (ieneral
AgreemeDt on Tirr-i{l'.s and 'Il adc
((;dl-l ), is allowing market lirrces to
()pelate. lVith this comrnitnrent to
eurr{)nric rcf<rIm. attitrrdes toward
(r)nsrrrnet-isll havt' so[(ened-especially in big cilisn-and restlictions
on irrp<xts have been t,ased.
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has also

risen dramatically in recent years,
particularly in the south, where
average per capita income is more
Ihan double the national average.
-I'hese
are all en<ouraging signs for
frrreign conrpanies looking to enter
(lhina's consumer market. As it's a
relatively rrew frontier, all kinds of
consumer goods are in demand.
Foreign competition is warming up,
but it will slill take time and much
patience and research to establish a
bridgehcad in China's retail market.

a

ls the mathet lor con:umer

pinaril! in

goods

Soulh Ohirn, or is

dpmond sltung throughout the counlry?

While the south olrriously has
hest inrnre<liate polential f()r
individual (onsumer spending, rhe
vrrlurrre of sales further nrrrth is
c()nsiderable. In ternrs of turnov(r,
lhrec of the four busiest departnrent
storcs in China are in BeijiDg and
Shanghai. However, thcre are distirrctive tlifltrences irr huying hahits

I

-f1the

between regions. l'<lr exanrple, in the

n()rth people are nruch nlore (oncerned about appearance and cloth-

ing tharr in the south, where <rrnstrmer eleclronics, u,atches, toys,
electrical appliances, and other
household producls are enjoying a
b<xrl. But there is one unifying
elenrent in consumer nrarkets
through()ut Clrina: shoppers are very
brand-nanre conscious. They are of-

ten prepared t() pny three to four
tirnes as nruch for items (arrying
foreign or joint-venture labels then
37

The eonsumer
market in China is
reaw booming.
7he "one blllion

what they'd pay for goods made by
State cnterprises.

(-l
\-

Lott autumn HKTDC

renoualed
the Nanfang DeparTm.nt Slore n

Guangz.hott. When and wh1 tlid
HKTDC decide to betome involoed in

consurners" ale
slarling to look
less like myth and
mote like rcality.

this projc.t?

I We got irrvrrlvecl when top marr-fLng"rr frorl thc Nanfang slore
:rsked us for design input f()r the
reD(,vilti()!l of their nine flrxrrs. They
also wanted advice on how to modernize merchirndising, retailing, and
sales re(hniques. In effecl, they
rianted t() be the first Hong Kongstyle deparlnrent store in China.
Supp(rrt came fronr the highest levels; the goternor of Cuangdong and

It nrakes a lol of sense for Hong
Kong to pioneer (he penetration of
(lhina's consrrorer market through
established department st()res. Because of the naltrre oI ntert hantlising
in (:hina, inrports irrr,rlving [oreign
exchange transa(ti()ns are srrbject to
high tarill.s and re<1uire special per-

thc nray()r of Ouangzhou both
tenderl ttre opening

irtcereurony last

Novenrber.

Our slrirtegy rellects a number of
firsr-hlnd observali()ns about rnain-

mits li)r distribuli()n. It is much
easier to market lhe pro<lucts of

land departnrent st()res. These slores
ofler a rirnge of clroice that Chinese
c(rlsurlers (ann(rt find elsewhere,
ancl tlrey have access lo nluch more

Sino-f<rreign

pr()du(ts in effect promote Ohina's
mo<iern nranufacturing scctor and
theref()re are in line with overall
poliry. Hong Krrng. of course. is
deeply involved in joint-venture nranufa(turing in the Pearl River delta,
where thete irre nround three million
workers employed in some 25,000

s()phisticrted nrerchandise rhan
olller outlets. Departnrent stores are
thus a m:r.jor drawing card, whetlrer
for family outings or dontestic totrrisls-it is n()t unc()nlnlon for trali<:
to reach 200,1100 people a day in
large-city deparlment st()res. M()re()ver, there is a lol ()f internal
conrpetition am()ng them to become

Sin()-Hong Kong joint venlures.
Part ol our agreenrenl with lhe
Nanfarrg Depirr't rnent Slore atrlhorities was that we could have prirne
spirce in the store lo Prom()le sales .lf
Hong K()ng brand-name products ott

of urodernization ancl to
boosl turnover and profits.

showcases
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of the Nanfang promotion, HKTDC
has been approached by representatives fronr l9 other department
stores wanting similar facelifts. We

have some more projects in the
pipelinc tor this year, including
Beijing's Xidan Departrnent Store,
the Dalian Department Store, and
the Wuhan Department Store.

6
\-

I

understond that HKTDC uill
otro organize trad? shous in
Ohirn. What is Jout strateg! Ior lhis

activiry| Do Jou bclieu these shous uill
he an Lucralive fot HKTDO as those yu
organize in Hong Kong?

A We re signe<l an agreernenl wilh
authorities in thc Shenzhen Sperial E<ononric Zone to organize
.fa.

international trade fairs there

of our strategy of

as

part

helping Hong
Kong joint vcnrures promote their

products. As many Hong K<lng companies have shifted their production
planrs to the Pearl River delta, there
is a need to introduce their products
to overseas buyers as well as to buyers
from other parts of China. Shenzhen
is close to Hong Kong and many
Chinese provinces have set up offices
there, making it a natural location for

trafic passing through Shenzhen
each spring and autumn after the

re-exported to China. We believe
thcre is tremend()us p()tential for
maclriner y-, exp()r'ts t() China, especially since duties were cut by 50

TI

Companies displayed on the Hong Kong Sho*case floor in the newly renovated
Nanfang D€partment Store in Guangzhou are enjoying brisk business'

38

companies have manufacturing activities in China and rights to establish a
direct sales presence there.
Because of the commercial success

Cuangzhou'frade Fair. Any funds we
generate frour the Shenzhen fairs will
he plotrghe<l back irrto fulure acrivities there.
Our first cross-border show will be
the Shenrhen International Machinery & lnduslrixl Supplies Fair in
October. Over 130 percent of the t8.7
billion w()rth of rnaclrinery and parts
inrported last year by Hong Kong was

l

I

Eighteen Hong

Kong companies now have sales
counters there, with products ranging from fashion and accessories to
watches and costume jewelry. All the

us to un<lerlake promrrtional activities. We also hope to ca(ch the buyer

i

-a

(

joint ventures; these

a long-term basis.

perccnt last yea[.
For the spring of l!{)3, HKTDC is
planning a fair to project a high-en<l
irnage [irr .joint-venture products
rnade in Shenzhen.
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t, uxnx; trtiue in
Can

Taiuan?

'lhiutn computiet worh wilh

ITKTD(: to g?t into the mainknd?

I

We havc a consultanl's offit

r

in

-fa. Tui,ru, ro harrrlle rlre growing
nunrber of trade inquiries originating there and to I oordinate our trade
pronlo(i()n pr-ojects. 'Ihis year we're
leading comruercial delegations from

Hong Kong t() tw(, llade fairs in
Taiwan and have plans for departllent st()re pronloti(rDs in two cities.

HKTDC works

crosery wilh [oith
the private aN
pubtic seclors in
the United Slates
to promote
Amefican exports
to Hong Kong.

We believe tlrat trade between Taiwarr

and China will intensify and that
Hong Kong will lre a direcr berrefi(iary, especially now that Taiwan tray
gradually ease harriers against irrrports frour Ohin:r.

o

In uhat adirilies is

IIKTDC

ituolwd in lhe Uaited States? Ate
acti ities limited to helping US

companies do business with

'Ihe Unired
A

lto

States

g Kolg?

is a

I L standing and stable tradillta

krrrg-

palr-

rrer frrr Hrrng K0ng. HKtt)(:'s m:riD
goals in the United States are to
nraintain and inrprove Hong Kong's
rnarket share and to raise the image
o[ Hong Kong products in the eyes of

Anrerican c()nsunlers. At the sarrrc
time, we work closely with both the
private and public sectors in the
Llnited States to prolx)te Anrertan
exports to Hong Kong. We also help

US < ompanies explore trusiness
opportunities in China throtrgh
Hong Kong.
We lrave a very active trade prontoti(rn program in lhe States, where we

arrange s(nne 30 cvents per year. We

of H(rog
Kong colnparries in nra.jor trade

organize the participation

shows across the c()unlry, c()ordinate

trade groups to and from Hong
Kong, and stage consunrer pron()tions with pr(rninent retailers. Each

year these events help Benerate ab()ut
3:1,000 trade inquiries, rrrosr of whit h

involve sourring products frorn
Hong Kong.

a

How coarumcd arc 1ou about th?
slate of US-China political teltttioru, irttluditg the Most Fauored Na-

tion (Ml'N)

Kong's nurnber-one trading partner
and. because of cross-border ntantrfacturing, Hong Kong is the largest
f<rreign investor in (lhina (r?. p. rk).

Hong Kong's re-exports are now
more than twice the value of the
territory's domestic exorts, so any
trade fricti()n belween the United
States and (llrina carrses con<'ern irr
Hong Kong. Punitile trade rneasures

d.ebate

and )01 ituestiga-

lion?

A llKfl)(:s I S (,Hi(es nr(,nir(,r
Atlr"*" issrrrs r L,sel1, r.slx.(illl)
lol their poteltial

efli'<ts rrn Horrg
Korrg's tlrde. Olrina is rrow [1orrg

May-June 1992

cxit route f',r dire(l private equity

investrnents in China and hence will
encoura8e the furtlrer flow of investments.

Hong KonB is taking a leading role
shares wirh
lbreign conrpanies. The territory's
stock exchatrge is also looking at the
possibility of listing mainland firms
on the krcal rnarket tllrrrugh holding
conrpanies in(()rporated in Hong
Kong. This approach could provide a
s()lution lo rlany c()n( erns regarding
the latk of rrarional conrpany law in

in placing mainland

China.
Whal lhou1hts tlo )ou hau?

1t
*

Itong Kong, (lhita, otd Taiuan?

overall econornic well-being.
As you know, I led one Hong Kong
nrission to Washirrgton in January to
lobby about Hong Kong's concerns
,rver the possihle krss of MFN firr
(lhina in 1992. More missions will be
led by both the Hong K()ng governnrent and the private sector ()n this
subject. While we were pleased that
President Rush's veto ofa bill seeking

LIS

to attach conditions to renewal of
(lhina's MFN status was upheld by
the Senate in March, it was by a
reduced nrargin <ompared with preyi()us votes on this issue. We thetsf<rre are by no Dreans complacent
alxrut the 6rral ()utcome on MFN,
especially not in the highly (harged
politi< al environrnent of a US electi()n year. Hong Kong will corrtinue
eflorts to make its voice heard txr
Capit()l Hill and rhe HKTD(I is parr of
that ellirrt.

| | In ddition lo JDur position os
\. rfutirman oJ the HKTI)O, you are
What is

lo

a majot inueslment
t opitior of Chitn's

ling sc.urili?s morhets?

house.

.fledg-

I Jud8ins froot tlre degree ,f
,l Irlver-subs( riljtion. thc issuirrg of
"8" shares on tlre Shanghai and
Shenzhen exchanges has certainly
ar()used a l()t ()f interest and brought

arl en(husiastic rcsp()nse. However,
there is still a need to esrablish

The China Business Rettieto

o

the

gruutrtg eron9mr ltnh! belue?n

challerges

K<>ng's

accounting and to

develop laws to protect shareholders'
interests and clarify the duties and
standards of behavior of company
officers. Still, the new stock markets
in (ihirra provide rh( p()ssibilily of an

taken by either party against tlre ()ther
would have a direct impact on Hong

the CEO oJ

for

standards

ard opPortu iries

cmergencc oJ

What

d.o.s the

"Greatet Chir@" present to

compaties?

Thcre is a grear deal o[ syrrergy
berween thc rhrce. B(,th Taiwan
and Holg Kong need access to the
labor'-rith hitrterland t(, heat soaring
wages and land shortages. China,

I

,{ \

rrrearrwhile, rree<ls t<r moderrrize its
itrdustries, irnprove living standards
for its people, and have access to a
s()phisri( ated service and trarrsshipmenr cenrer. While the Xianren Special llcorromic Zone in Fujian is likely
to becoure firr Taiwan what Shenzhcn
is now for Hong Kong, in the
ftrreseeable future there will still be a
need firr laiwan t() x('('ess the mainland through Hong Kong.

II there are

challenges

for

US

companies, rhe), include gerting ro

grips ivith the natural geographical

and other advantages enjoyed

by

Hong Kong and Taiwan. Because of
ethnic. histoti(al, and cultural links,
tlrere is alrea<ly an establislred net-

work of highly effe(tive business
c()nnecti()ns anr<lng Chinese

lhr()ugh{)ul (lreatrr (jhina an<l Asia.
IJS companies w()uld be wise to
lactor this int() tlreir Asian busincss
strategies fronr the ()utset and to
nrake business corlrre(tions that will
enable tlrt'rn rrr futtcti.rn well wirhin

this nlilieu. Another clrallenge, of
coursc. is for the United States and
(ihina to rnainluin ir relationship
favorable to trade.
39
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The Neu Em,perors:
Chinn in thc Era of Mao and, Deng
Harison E. Salisbuq. New Yorh, NY:
Littlc, Broun ant Co., 1992. 544 PP.
$24.95 hardcooer.
by

Harrison Salisbury begins this
splendid new book with a seemitrg
irrelevance:

" ..

. near

lhe southcast

corner of the Forbiclden City long
ago sto()d the 'f()wer of Yearning,
where in the l8th ccntury llre !'ra-

energy

to

dismantling the bloated

and isolated [actories.
The joy of this b<tok lies

in

such

details. Half history of post-revolutionary China and half dual biogra-

phy

of

Deng and Mao, Lhe

Nea.,

l,'mp1rofi represents the fruit of
exhaustive interviews with almost
everyone of political siglificance

alive

in China-wilh lhe

nolable

grant Concubine, Ke Fei, spent many
long hr>urs. She wotrld clinrb two

llights

lo a

win<k>w

and gaze for

TYrc

the Moslenr bazaar antl
that linperor Qiankrng had

hrrrrrs orr
mosque

built t() ease her heartache for

Era
China tn
andDeng
of mao

Kashgar, where she was born."

Qiankrng, writes Salisbury, had
buill a dream landscape, a living
picture albutn of Ke Fci's bekrved

qT+*4-

lrome. No nratter thirt the bazaar was
pr<lbatrly constrtrcled for thc convenience (and control) of a considerable nunrber of Moslenr traders who
passed through lSth

certur) PekinB.

The scene dcpicts a deeper reality in

'ffii$tfi,

Ohina: that the wills, iuraginations,
and whims ol the nation's top Iearlers
are daily translated into morlar-anclbrick reality.
(:()nsi(le r, [irr exartrple. Mao
Zedong's Third [,ine, :rbout which

Salisbury writes succinctly.'fhis
1950s strategy of deli'nse against
nu('lear attack called [or China's
military conrplexes to abandon the
cities of the coastal area and retreat
to the vast, undeveloped interior'fhtrs, in Sichuiru's mountainous redoul)ls, in (;ansu's (1ry hills, an<l in
Qinghai's uninhabitable plains were
built coal mines, aerr>nautics plants,
steel nrills, and hydrogrwer facili-

ties-all the inl-rastructure neccssary
to run a war. Ohina's arnry, nreanwlrile, was to "swinr anxrng the
people," supported by the peasants.
Ironically, Mao entrusted his mos(
energetic <leputy, Deng Xiaoping, to
inrplement the 'Ilrird [,ine; de<ades

later, Deng w()uld (lev()te

40

equal

She's final hours of torture and his
(apparent) suicide: and of Deng's son
Pufang, beaten by Red Guards and

confined to a cklset painted with
lrunran blood. Lin Biao's last, and
fatal, flight is also described, brrt
those hoping frrr the definitive explanation of his "plot" against Ma<r
will be disappointecl.
[-ike many journalisrs, Salisbury
excels in scrupulously detailed and
telling description, brrt his book lacks
binding analysis. With a brief preamble, he declares that he inteDds to
pla< e lvlao and Derrg within a crrlturally rorlted tradition of imperial
tyranny, and makes frequent references thrortghout the text t() the tw()
lea<lers' inlerest in the arrcicnt r lassir
-fhe Oeneral Minor
ltr the Aid. of
(kttcmm?nt, a prinrer of imperial

Bovernnrent. But

il Mao was less

intcres(cd in Wes(ern Marxism than
in (lhina's refrrrmist dynasties, Salisbury has not proven it in this volume.
Similarly, his interesting speculatiotr
that Ma() nray have been addicted to

opium is never validated with

any

hard eviden.e. F'inally, Salisbury fails

eption ol Deng. Most poigrrant ts
the carc'ful recrrunting of ttre deaths
of Mao's enemies, real and, nrostly,
imagined. Salisbury dwells at grrater
length than have nrtrst historians of

ro illumin le the grea( mystery of

nro(lern China rrn rhe politiral vio-

Salisbury's book, whi<[r slrorrl<l be
read for the dense texture it adds to
the weave of a story lhat is known
only irr outline. Salisbrrry writes
superbly, and his st()ry would be
gripping even in the hands of an
uninspired wr.iter. Nothing could be
sad<ler or more fascinating than the

ex<

len( e that stained Mao's reign.

Salisbury 6nds the Cultural Revolution best explainecl by f<rcusing on
individual (ases: the att:rcks so lacked

coherent phil()sophic:rl rrotivation
that they seemed personalize<I.
Though t-iu Shao<1i's final torments
have been described in earlier works.

the details provided here are par(icu-

larly nroving-l,itt's firrewell to his
wife, firr exanrple, and his children's
search for his aslres, which wcre
eventually found in an unmarketl
wrxlden box that had been used to
stub out cigarettes. (iruesome tales
are recounted of the grrat writer Lao

Mao Zedong: how such imrginati()n
and enrpathy could coexist with such
willful ignorante and ctuelty.
Yer, readers < arr find plenty else in

spettacle of individual heroisnr,
moral collapsc', <ollective delusion,
and couplicity in evil presented by
Mao's (lhina.
Slevenson-Yang

-Anne uas lormer$ assoAnne Steactron-Yang

(ietc etlilor o/ The Ohina Business
Review arl is currctllj editor of The
Foreign Service Journal.
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'Certain$ sir, bottled or canned?' At the Hotel
New Otani Chang Fu Gong, our Social

Directors

are there to help you get the most out of

your

Of course with b'aditional Chinese, Japanese
and French restaurants, a well-stocked bar,

fitrress room, sauna and pool you may not wish

stay. From searching

to leave the hotel to

out a favourite beer to

explore Beijing's other
treasures. But isnrt it

arranging a personalized
sightseeing tour of

nice to know that

Beijing. They, as with all our staff are ready
assist you by providing that little

to

extra

you can call upon our friendly advice when
yourre 6,000 miles

fom home.

service that makes such a difference. And drink Budweiser in our bar.

G=TEffiTE
HOTEL NEW OTANI CHANG FU GONG
26 JIANGUOMEN WAI DAJIE. BEIJING CHINA

a

Tou

(BEtJ tNG)s 12-5555

IlR RESENVAI]ONI AND INIIRI.ATION
(800) a2l'6796 (U.S-{ t C!!d!) (800) 273.329t (h cA onb)
(213) 6estl14 iLi Ydr T.L: (Zt2) @.7rsl
la'&d T.L (o7l) ?31',t 513 Hois Kog T.L (652) 6e9."723
Toryo T.l.: (03) @65- l I I I
ne

Ld An3&. T.l]
R..ere.lie

LOS

E .ho.raLtl€ rhMuh Ur.U Inr.rEddul

ANGELES. HONOLULU. SI NGAPORE. TOKYO. OSAKA

Foreign Trad,e ard, Ecarmmic
Rtfo* in China 1978-1990
b1 Nitholas R. hnl1. Canbridge, UK:
Camhridge Universi1 Pr?ss, 1992 t97
PP. $44.95 hankovet

tion for econornisls an(l (lhina

specialists alike. .{utturr Nicltolas l,ar<lv,

a professor at the University of
Waslrington, t'rpkrres thc links between China's opcning to internarional trade and its dourestic ecorrornit rcfrrrrn pr()l{r'trn, g<lirtg batk
to lhe econontic an<l tratlt'policics of
the l1)50s to cxarttine their inrplica-

tions for the lefirtm and rrpening
policies begun in l1)78.
l{hilr l.:lrd,} [eels that (]hitra's
t-e('ent ft)reiBn trade lrerfornratrce
has hcen'nothing shorI of spcctarular," he toncludes that the lt'gacv of
(lhila s .enrtalizcrl f<rreigtt trade
svslcnt is trot ('asily over<'otne. lle
slates that lirttrrt' progress in the
li)r'('igD tlirde area is contittgent rrn
donresti< relirrrrrs lhat $'ill l)c (liln-

overall slowdown in the pace of

cult to lchicve, as the cntrenr'hed
pri<irrg. trousing, lahor, atr<l capital
systcnrs uill likeh resist thangel',,retgn

This study of (ihina's foreign trrde
svslcnr contains irrtcrestitrg infornra-

pr>lit ical issues such as Tiananmen,
l,irrdy notes that price adjustnrents of
key goods hal'e continued despite an

oI

l

ulc and

is <learly *rittcn

I f'rn in (lhiut

ar1(l thorortghly
rt'sr.archt'd. rclvirrg heavily orr (ihi-

lrcse sr)ur'(r's as wcll as llt'st(ln
stholarship. It is also \'('n' linrelv
llr\ctt rt'('elll (li\( ll\:'i(,It:' ,'lt (lllitr;r't
aplllication to rrjoirt thc Cencral
.\gr'('enrcnt on 'f:rrills attd Il adc
((;,\tT) rn(l tltc ,,ngoirrg l S-(llrirr:r
ncg{rtiilti(}ns ()\'er l((,css t() llle (lltlna
nralkct. \l'ltilt' hc (l()('\ n()l ad(lless
(;AIT ir (lcriril, l,a!d\ lx)ittls ()ut thitl
qot (. I l['r(.,r1 .r.Prr ts ol (iltirr.t r
lirr'('igrr tra(lc rcgitne. sttclt at cxp()rl
pr()fi1()ti()n I)a()gritrrs, rrtav have l() bc

rrrrxlifit.d to c()rtli)r'nr wilh (:Al'l'
rtrlcs. lhe hrrok rloes c()nl:litl n vtrv
rlctailcrl analvsis antl ltistorv o{ (lltirlr's for'< igrt cxr h.rttg<' lxrlicit's, s ltit h
uill plav a rr-itital rolt irr ils (;r{l'l'
appli< atiotr xnd lirltrrc irtlcratttott
lt tltc li,r r'igtt lrtt,'ittt sr , r,rtttttt ttt il r'.
:\lthorrgh tlrc borrk aroi<ls <lis< ttrstotr
rr it

relornrs sinre 1989.
'fhc brxrk's lifth and last chaptcr

will he the orost useful t() those
iarterested in the current state of
li)reign trade rcforur ;rnd intplicati()n:' for tlre flltrrre. Arl intercstittg
discussion of regional frrreign tr:rtle
perfrrrurance points out that stru(tural <liffert'ncrs between locrl econornies, as well as pr-eferential trade
policies, lrave played art imprtrtant
role in thc relative success or lailurc
ofvarious rrgiotts. Itt sholt. l.ardy

is

inrprcsscd r+ith (lhitrir's f<rreigtt trade
pcrfolnran< e t'r'ont 1978-90, but
wat ns thrt the cottntn cannot affrlrd
rr)re\r (,n ils llrrrrcls. Witlrotrt t.(klirrB
nrorc rlilli< rrlt !itr-ur-ttllitl refornls,

(;llina $ cxterrral ecortonty

will

not

reath its full lx)(eltial; witlrottt libcralizatiorr o[ the donrestit ntarket,
rcfrrrrrrs < arr harc only lintited cffe< t.
Ross

-Ma<lelyn
oI rh? (:S,\lulelyn lloss i.s drrrlor
llhirrt Bltinett ()nwtl : (lhina ltu:i-

The Four Little Dragorx:

The Spread, of Innrctrialization in East Asia
Ezru ['. Vogel. Cambridge, ,u,4:
Han ard Univctsit) Press, l99l l)8
W. $ 16.95 ha/d.o!.r.
l)zra Vrgel, notccl scholar of llast
Asia, provides a fascitrating look at
lhe ccoDomies of Taiwan, South

$

Kolca, Horrg Korrg. and Singaporc in
lris latest lrrr<rk. The l'our l)ragotts: 'l he
Spraut of lnlu.nrializaliort tn fasl Atin
examines the nletanrorphosisrrf these
areas front relatively ohscure, unde_

tries to upgrade technology and
worker-training levels to increase
productivily. l,ike Japan, these areas
now also face such problems as
overcrowding, aging populations,
pollution, antl lack of cheap labor.
Such conrerns. \'ogel warns, seriously threaten lhe future success of
the little drag()rs.
This well-drx umented analysis is

rTtrl lol

IHt t0ut LIITU

recornmcnded as g<xrd background
readirrg for tlrose doing business in

I

East Asia and anyone looking for

s ittto ct,,n,rrttic
powet'h()uses-atl ()(rtc()ttle few
rel<rped hltckwater

would have prcdi(ted in thc inrntediate post-war )'ears. Ravaged by World

War Il antl seentingly beteft of
technologt and natural res()ur(es,
the little dragons have nevertheless
enrcrged as Asia's new itrdtrstrial
dyn;rnros-

Vrgel's book l(r()ks a( each

ol lhe

firrrr arcas. I ra(ing tlr(' ditfirulties
eaclr facerl in transf<rrnting itself into

a ntoderrr. pr()sperous economy. In
all four cases, Vrgel finds that a
42

general infrrrmation about the explosive econornic growth in these coun-

helpftrl and

(

reiltive-il

lrr()stly tlonlcd a l)irrd-

dclloct.llt
-g()vcrnntent
force through rapid
working labor
slages rrfeconotnit gr()wth. He n()tes
that r any ol the governntental orga_

nizations uithin the (llag()Irs (k)sel)
rt'scnrble .lapan's oflicial industrial
olganizations an(l have ad()pte(l the
Japanese approactr ()l using exp()rt
earnings lrottt labor-intensive intlus-

tries. Though sh()rt and therefrrre
limited in its c()verage, the volume
provides a go(rd intr()duction to the
economies of Hong Kong, 'faiwan,
Singapore, and South Korea, and
contributes much to a greater understanding of East Asia by a wider
Western

audience.

Jones

-Greg
oftg Jol?s is a San l'ramisco-based

freeknte uriter locusing on PaciJic Rim
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Th,e

Agriculture of Chinn

LJ. Peel. Oxford,
UK: Oxford University Press, 1991.

by Xu Guohua and

300 pp. $90 hardcover.
Designed to provide basic infrrrnra-

Yao, the authors of the chapter on
"The Rural Econonry," f<rr example,
had access to archives on China's
urban and peasant incomes in order
to measure inequalities in income
dist ribu tion-data n()t generally
available outside of China. In another chapter, Li Xiaochun, an advi-

Coping
with China
Q Richard King anl Sandra Schatzhl.
(hnbtidge, MA: tusiL Bladwell lnt.,
1991. 174 W. $29.95 hardaruer,

tion about China's farm sector f<rr
agricultural specialists and general
readers eager to learn more about
conditions in rural China, this volume consisls of works by l5 scholars
in China. The project was led by
Professor Xu Cuohua of the Beijing
Agricultural Engineering Universily
ancl LJ. Peel of University of Read-

sor in the Ministr), of Agri< ulture's
Bureau of Education, c()ncisely describes the functioning of China's

exprtriatc studr.nts, leachcrs. an<l
hrr rir r(ss1rr r1rle, (:ol't g u,tth (:hi tt

agricultural education, research, and

provi<lt's a rluick irn<l easy inlroduc-

extension systems-a

ing, both prominent agricultural specialists in their respective countries.

even after 25 years in the field. The
four remaining chapters in the book

tion to living an<l rrart'ling in (lhina.
Thorrglr slrort irr lcngth, this l>txrk
sliclchcs an a(crrlat('lrictUlc ()l c()rrterrp()rilry ( )hin , oflcring helpful
advice ott ('icDllting l'rorrr lr'hat to
pa<k to horv to neg()liat(. n'ith Chincsc ollicials...llthough rhe t ratcl

topi( I

have

always found somewhat of a mystery

cover "The Components of Agricul-

ture," "The 'fen Agricultural

Re-

gions of China," "Infrastructure and
Agricultural Inputs," and a summary

discussing b()(h current ploblems

et ononric

invaluable background material. It
will also be appreciated hy specialists
outside China because it identifies
key st holars there and contains inter-

esting ridbits

of

hard-to-find in-

firrnration.

May-June 1992

c

ol spittirrg, prrblir t()ilcls. itnd still'ing.
"Rcspr'(t. charnr. and e\ltettlc persislenc(." ar(. rccornrncndcd for tlealitrg witlr tlillitrrlt hureaucrars, *.hilc

dile(.t (on{ir)ntirlion is disrrrisscd as
inefllctive. 1'hesc llealls ol a<lvilc are
Irt'rlucntll lirllorrt.d bv shrrrl irner'd()tes r'('lle(ting tlle e\pclicn(cs ()l

curious to 6nd greater details ()n the
debate. Another area where inrprove-

ments c(,uld be made

is in

the

of

research being conducted b()th inside and outside of China. Where

experience in China's administrative
system, which makes rhem uniquely
qualified to write about their respecrive topics. Professors Chen, Xie, and

lat'fi( trrr, Ilr('il(.t'. ll(l philosoplrv irr
(lhina Kith the lcss tasleful te!rir()r'v

sid(' arc cart(,otls aDd a rc(ipc ft)r.
spt y peanut (gozglao) chicken. Strb.jecl litlcs lrc noted in the nrargins of
each st.cltrn antl a dctuilt'd indcx

opinion, while others came to a
different conclusion. A source note
in each sentence would alk)w the

background

tural seciors.
Many of the contributors have had

balan<irrg arr applt'ciariorr [irr lxrprr-

trarrslalions o{ (lhinesr poetlv, and a
dyrrastic tinrelinc rrrvering 5,000

acknowledgement of the vast body

geography and history when called
upon to introduce their own agricul-

'lhe authors rnairrtain lrrr cvcrr-

Happily, these strengths far outweigh the book's weaknesses, which
include a pau(ity of references. I'or
exanple. the aurh()r of the "Hisl()rical and Social Background" chaprer
Doted that "some" scholars had onc

s()urces) and the historical and social

of China's agricuhural

nlost

harrded tonc througlrour lhe lxlok.

geographical lerms and

sector. Western scholars, in contrast,
would likely focus on currenr problems and place far less emphasis on

til)s arr uscfrrl, thc h(x)k's

Thc Agitullure of Chitn is recommended for first-time visitors to

concepts peculiar to China provide

authors capable of providing the
reader with a uniquely Chinese perspective on (lhinil's agriculture. Visitors to China and those who study
from afar can learn nruch fronr these
scholars and their perceptions of the
strengths and weaknesses of China's
agricultural sector. For example,
nearly a tluarrer of rhr brxrk is
occupied by two chapters dealing
with the natural environrnent (geography, wea(her, soil, and water re-

l)rawing Irrrrrr the r'xperit,nces o['

agricultural sector.
(lhina's rural areas, as its comprehensive view of the agricultural sector
and three appendices of inrportant

The primary strength of the book

12.95 softtovet.

valrtablc a<lvite is lorrtairrctl in briel
chaptels orrtlining thc baic cssenlials
ol (ihirrr.se hist()ty trrd cullrlre.

and future pr()spects facing China's

lies in the edirors' selection (rf

$

appropriate, comnrents on work
done by other scholars could be
nr.rted in the text and added ro rhe
reference sections to give readers
confidence that the authors were at

of the writings of other

scasonc<l expalriates.

'l'he tcxr li.aturcs

a

gorxl irnxrunl ol

srrpplcnrcnt al irrlirrnration, int lutling

a rrcr>nrrnerr<lctl le;rdirrg list.
ycars

nraps,

ol cililization. ()n the lighrer

recipt.-and orher topics-relrlily accessiblt,.
llasily read in onc sitting, this
(ihina prinrer is one of n l2-pal't
serics olFering advice orr cultural
nrakes this

adiusurx'nt in vari()us (-(,unlries.'fhe
China volunre can help a newc()nler
learn from the ntistakes of others,
alrl eren includes a r rush coursc irr

researchers.

survival(lhinese.
-BartBrrxrrrrc
Bart Rroomc aas lormerly
httiuess
matagcr of flrc (lhitra Busirress Re-

.cor.ornist specializing on Chiru at the
US Departnent of Agriculture.

\lcw arul .turrlrrlLt uorhs lor Kingman

least aware

l'rederick Crooh -FrederickCrook
is an agricultural

Thc China Busiaess Rtttieut

Produtls. Inc-

i

Snn lrancisro.
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Project Notebook

Pumping Profits Out of
China
Nanjing Goulds

took

just

for

one )ear to start showing a retunt,
its inuestors

Steve Barru
L

N
I\l

Yer.

Unilcd Sl res bv inrgrrlirrg low-<osl

\'l,r l.lr.rscrl (iotrltls

I r',,,,,,,. lrrt.

t'.rrrr. r,r
,*,(tc\t
tv.rtc,l
pt,,1,,,r'l*,.:
rl
t(,
-Ja \
irrrr.st irr a -joitrt rtnttrtc thlrt nr,Lrld

Goulds uses its
influence as an
investor ln Chlna lo

l

win contrac{s to
suppry blg-tlcket,
higlrtech products
ft matwtactures in
lhe United Slates.

r,tr,,,l, rvirtr

u

rrsr lrasir rqrriprncnt l() trriltllrlal(tlrre
starr<larrl plo<hrtt- \\'itlt r lilril((l
tr-arrsli'r' of tcrhttokrgl atrtl c<1ttilv,

(;oul(ls (.stal)lisl)((l a 1('nltrI(: lhrl
rclit s solt ly ulxrtt tlorrtcst ic itrl>ttls to
rrtattttla< I ur c r krtr -( ()st Pr()(lu('l ( ( )lll-

petitive irr inlcrrratirrttal tnark<ls. l'he
c{)nrl)aIr\' rrow ltas a ptolitalrle rcn-

turr, .rnrl .r gt,'uittg I'rtsrrrcc

(

itt

lhiril-

Mcctiag nrlaral nccdt
The 20-year Nanjing Goulds joint
venture was established in 1986 with
capiralization of $3 million. Goulds
Pumps Inc. and Nanjing Deepwell,
one of China's largest pump produc-

ers, each hold 45 percent of the
project: the remaining l0 percent is
held by the Banl of China. Coulds
conrribured t750,000 in equitymuch of which went toward lruilding
ahe venture's foundry-and design

rechnology valued at $600,000. Nanjing Deepwell, located approximately
35 km from Nanjing, provided th€

venture's labor force as well as land
and buildings next to its own facility
in Jiangsu Province's Luhe County.
Nanjing De€pr'ell has also provided
the venturc with a network ofdomestic suppliers and sales outlcts.

Nanjing Goulds produces submersible and vertical line-shaft turbine pumps and components, In"
rended pr ima ri ly to draw

underground water

M

for

irrigation,

tlrt llrrrrrps. whieh cotttc irr '1-l'l inclr
sizcs, also lrarc irrthrstrial aPPli<atiorrs irr elertric lxrrvtr alrrl chctttital
phnls. c(xrling slstcttts, and hotcl

water'-punrpiug statiotts. (iotrlds
proplictan r krsctl-end ptrrrrp <lcsigtt
cxperr<ls less rn(rgY t() rlircct thc

fL,\ ol'rr'ater tharr thc olck:r.
n-ctrl rlt.iErrs trpirrtllv urctl rrr
(llrina hrttce Nanjirtg [)ecpwell s
intcrest in tlrt' .joirrt vtrtturc. Alrrprl:rr'<l

,r1x

tlrorrgh tht'Iinishc<l product is l;rirlv
basic. the vcnlrrrc has beett classifitd

lrigh-tc<h

ll ttaturc of lhc

tratts-

lcrle<l desigrr It t lrnologl.
()orrkls has us('(l its (:llitril vcnltrr('
to arcorrrplish three goals. I'irst, it has
rctlur'e<l rrarrulirt ttllitll{ ((}sts it) tltc
Stnte Rantt is e.t l:nglish l(a.her uho
Jitquettl| urilcs on thp expcri? {?s of
Iteign rompatie: and Pcrsonwl in
Ohiru. Ourrenlb based tn Nanjing, he
htLs.rludied h Rerjirtg a d at th( Johtl\
Itophiw-Nanjirtg Lttriuersrtl Co u ltr
(:hitlcs. tnd Antertrort Sludies.

(r)lDl)onelts lionr tlre .joint venture
for a'l'exas facility, uranrrlicturing the
sarnc prtxlucl line. The corrtpany als<r
buys linished ptrnrps fronr the venlure and sells thenr in thc United
Stales and <>ttrcr foreign markets to
keep its retail prices down. l'inally,
the lenture has allowed (ioulds to
carvc a triche in Chitra's lucrative
purup nrarket.
Cashiag in

Tlrc joint-verrture corttract spt't'ifies that all of Nanjing (ioulds'
exp()rts are to go exclusivelv to the
US parettt, whirh pays ftrr thetn in
har<l currency at a ?5 percent prenriunr ovcr cost. Goulds tlren nrarkets

the produrts tlrrough its own inter-

nati()nal dislribution netvotk and
relains all of thc sales incotne.
Earnings frorn sales o[ thesc cornponenls and purnps-which trow account firl nxrre than 30 pcrcent of
the venture's total sales-represent
the Narrjing venture's largest and
ot()st inlportant contribtrtion to
(;oulds' lralan(e sheet.
(ioulds also uscs physical product
in lieu o{ hard cash t() repatriate
prohts. Whcn thr venture issues
divitlends fronr profits, the LIS (()nrpany's share is usetl as a credil against

future purchases. Because Gottlds'
purchases have consisterrtly exceeded its share of profits, the
venture has generated significant
foreign exch:rnge earnings. The [trr-

eign exr:hangc is converted into
rntminbi to help rorer operating
costs.
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0,
'I he rernairring 70 perccrrt ol Nanjittg (iotrldr'olul)ut i\ nl.ulct(.(l in

(lhitra,

u

llcttrr'e rrp l() iDlernati(rlll slal(1,
ards.

herc the purnps alc sold [or'

Sitt<c opcrring in I)ecerubt.r l9116,

Nanjing (krukls has been prolitatrlc
in all l>ut its lilsl !ear ol-opt'ratiott
{nd has issuc(l $.5,10,1)00 in cash
<lititlcnds. In l{)l)0 the.joirrt lenrure
gcnclirterl $1.x7 rrrilli,rrr in prohtr

rrrrrairrli though tllev ltave l)ectr
ricsilprated inrporr substirutes. The
\ctrtur ( rt rvlll-cstirhlislrt.d lcl)llt.rt i()u
frrr qrralitr has aidcrl donrcstic sales.
as harr, (lhirrese crrc'r'gr- (()nseri'itti()n

rrlrrstrrcs, rvhich encourage irrdus1r'ial uscr-s t() turn t() ttl(,I-c (,Itcl gJ-t llit it'ttt lrtttnps. lrritiirlll, dorrrrstir
l)rtIrlr \irlc\ w('r(' IlJlr(llc(l lrv N.rtrjitrg
[)t'cprvt'll, lrut stt.r<11 salcs gt'owtlr
PrornPtr'<l lhe \'rnture l(, lr(gill (feating its orvrt sllcs Ii)r('c antl distribrrtii)n rcrrv()rk in I(.)88. -[hc tonrPanv
( tlarelrtly ltlr il2 sales tcatlrs n()rking
thriluglx,ut (lhina. irr a(l(liti()n tr)
!r iu'ell(nlsing facilitics il Ouangzlrorr
rn(l Sh(r).}allg.

Ir.<rnl

(latcd.liangsu atr<l rrcightrorirrg provinces, t ripl>lerl sirlcs t(, tltc v(.nturri's
pt irnarJ d(nnesti( (tlst()Illcts. lntcrtr:llir)rl:rl \:rlc\ t" ker hrlrrt\ ill KllI{.rit
iurd elsewhcle irr tlrt'Sarrdi plrrinsula

trerc (u!tuiled lrr the (irrlf rar. Irr
l{)92, howt,ver'. thc ve ture expc('ts
rr()l (,rrly tr) r((()r'er thc grotrnd Irst
last vcar, lrrrt t() surpass its l0r-)0 sak.s
re( ()[(1.

wirr

Dcrclopitrg a pulnaship
Nanjing Gouldr' financial success
has not comc easily, given occasional
fricti<.rn between the foreign and
Chinese partners. For instance, different priorities regarding exports

((,nrra(rs trr supplv big ritLt.t. highie( h pr'(xlu(ts it rnanrrfactules in lhe

Urritetl Statt's. (ioul<ls' abilirt

r<r

pt'oviclc casily a('((.ssiblc itr[i)rrlatir)n

ab()ut its prrducts and in-routrtrl
( u\l(,llr,r' \(.r !ir r. tll|'(,uglr tllc
il'i t
ttrrttrre havc givcn it an adr'anlage
i)\('r-rrrillly Iot t'iBn ronrpctitors. Tir
(l:lt(', tlrc ( rnnpau) h:t won contratts
t(' \lll)[)l\ r lrl,rrrirlrl irrrrl Ix,tt'()(ltctlti(ill pr'{xluccr-s rvith slilinless ste(,1 iln(l
horizorttal Iinc-sltilfl [)uo)ps th(. (]hin(.sc ( ur teDll! ilt'c tt{)t l)lc l() t|littlu-

L,I

troubled relations between rhe
American and Chinese investors

from the outser. Wirh an established
reputation to maintain, Goulds was
willing to purchase only qualiry produ((s from the venture. Nanjing
Deepwell, on the othel hand, was

ilLL.
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1-hese conllicting views were not
resrrlved durittg the early neg(,tiati()ns; in fact, dre English and Chinesc versions of tlre final contract

coDtained dillerent languagc regarding exprrrts. Specifi< infornrar ion
frorn llrc venture's feasibiliry study
regardiIr8 p()tential expofl volutne
and foreign cxchange carnings were
incorporated iuto the Chinese-langua8e ((xltt-acl as aclual quotas for
the IlS partner's purclrases. Though

(loulds Lnew the ttv(, (ontract vcrsioDs were different, it ignored the
potential fi)r tr()uble.
The lcrrturr- bcgan exporring in
snrall quantities srxrn after opening,
but qualitv prrrbleors plagtred rhese
first eff<rlts. Several orders wcre
returned because of purr quality and
the repla(enrent shipnrcnts were not
sent ir) tinre, with the [esult thar rhe
venture was fined for late delirery.
-fhis
experience elen tuall) convinced

Narrjing Goulds' Chinese partners
tlrat rushilrg int(, itrternati()Dal nrarkets witlr less than rop-qualiry prodtrcts did not make g<xrd business
sense. By l1)88, quality irnprovenrents enablecl (irrulds to purch:rse
lhe rxp(,rt arrrounts requestcd bl ils
Chinese partners, and the exp()rt
re<;uirernents becanre

a

non-issue.

'fhe English and (lhinese versions of
the j()int-renture a()ntract, h()wever,
havt never been rcconr:iled.
()ther tensions have also troubled
the paltnenihip. 'Ihe rrost seri()us
tonllict surlaced in 1981). whcn
riisr overcrl that Nanjing
I)eepwcll was nranufatturing irs own

I

a

regardless of quality.

(ioulds

:'i

lt

rnilliorr in rotill lialrs. I-nsr

lcsull r)f tlle sulllct flo(xls ald tlle
(iLtll \lar'. fhe lltxrtls. lrlri(h inun-

'l'he vcnnrle's <lorllcsti( sales, howcr( t', lre Ir()t at lll(. llcart ol Corrlds'
striltc5v l() l)cDctrate tlre (:ltina ntatl('1. Ratllcr'. (iotrltls rrscs its inllrrcrrcc

.ls ilr in\'c\t{,r' irr ( ilrirra to

$l:i

year's sales, hrrwevt,r, wrrc f.rr bekrrr'
thr verlur-c's e\pe(lati()lls, and pt()lits droppcrl t() $71)0,000. largt.h'as a

eager t() earn foreign exchange and
wanted its L,S partner to buy rhe
verrtrrle s produtrs in large quantilies

a

TE
rrl
bi

Nenjiog Gouldr currently cxporlr tround t0 pcrccnt of aotrl outpur.
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line of prtrrrps using a design alnrost

identical to the Jrroprietary one
Coultls had hrought tu the jrrirrt
venture. fhotrgh lhe joint-venture
r otrtra<t r'rrnlained a r lause stating
lhal the (;oulds technology was for
the s,'le u\e uf thc joinr ventule, il
did nor have rnort'spccific language
pr()tccting (he US partner's intellectuat property rights. Because the new

punrp was sliglrtly rrllrdified, Nanjing
Deepwell clairned ir had not violared
the (ontract; ()oulds disagreed and
threaterrcd to []ull out of lhe ventureAt this p(,inr, rhe venture's chairnlan
of the board, a meorber of the l,uhe

(lounlv lndusrrial Bureau,

per-
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660(l0,0,(l

CI o6(, o oooooo6o

suade(l Naniing freepwell t() disc()n-

Hinchcliffe, the only expalriate

tinue pr(xlucing the nevr pump. fhe
supp()rt ()f the chairman w s keyi

anr()ng the venture's 485 employees,
works < losely with his top staff. Brief,
regular stand-up nreetinBs-a depar-

withotrt his help the general manager
wotrld probably rrot have been able lo
arrive at any solution, nruch less one
that .rv(rided prrbli< krss of fa<e atrd
lirrthcr <lamage t(, llle already
srraiDed relati()nship between lhe
Parl ners.

Adaprtrg

b

the countrysidc

Dealhg wlth local
personner rtas
been the most

ture from the hours-long

lor,mtrdable

challenge
Goulds.

tq

en(es and needs. ln particular,

Hinchcliffe helps managers to isolate
tr()uble spots and devekrp specific
means t() renredy thern. He stresses
rhat goals nrust be stated in a way that
alkrws achievenrent to be measured

Gotrlds has alsrr st'en conllicts arisc
as a result

of the venture's l(xali()rr.

lnitially, (ioulds ha(l negotialcd with
a Shanghai nranufactuter to set up

l)r()jc( t, btrt signed on with
Nanjing l)eepwell after thesc talks
tlissolved. At r orditrg to Nanjirtg
()orrl<ls' (ien<'ral llranager Ebh
tlinchclilli'. (]orrlds ltad little idca of
thr l)robler s thc l-uhe kxati()tr

the

w()rtld creirtc,

(liffi(

ulti('s ttrlt
kx'alct ransP()rt ati()n, s tr p plies, and
poucr'-have r()l l)roved espccially
tlonically, tlre

rrrighr be t xpt'r tt'tl irt a rttral

tr()ubles()Ille. The rcgi(rr:ll lransP(,r-

lati()n gri(l ln(l Naniirlg's de( pwaler
lx)r-l ()o thc Yirrrgrre River ktcp rlre
rtnture a(leqrtillely srrpplied with raw

rnalcri.lls :rn(l rrlJl)l( il trr gct its
prrxlutts to nrlrkel. ll)wa'r sh()rlages
antl sttpltll' b(,ltlcnccks have becn
sp()rr(li. lnd sll()rl ternr. lrith little
impacl on lhe venture's pr<xlttctiotr.

ls thc venltrre's inPtrts
do rrot requirc a high dcgree o[
frr rl hr'r'n rorc,

tt't hnir al soplristitati{nr, l(}(al stlPl)lit ls lrave gcnclally been ablc lo nreet

rlualitl rctluirettrents.
lnslea(I, (lexlinB witlr local pcrsotrrrt'l has lxen the rnost lirrtttidable

hallcngt' for (ioulds. Nanjirrg
I)ecpwell initiall;-, had Iittle notion of

r

intelrurtiorritl husiness norrns. artcl
rr:t\ (,'ttlt,trl li, l(ll C0tllds' Ilrg{rtial()rs rrhat th(y wanled lo hcirr: lhe
(lhincse assurnr.tl thc LIS c(, lpanv's
cxpellise w()trl(l solve any ptobletns
tllJt nrght rrisc l:rlct. (:otrkls. [rrr irs
l)art, hld littlc corrprehertsion (}f
Iocal corrrlitions. For cxantple,
(itrrrkls trxrl irt [a(c rJluc llre (l int
that Nanjing's itntple pool of wellc([l(iltcd ralcnl corrld satisfy the
vcrrtrrre'l nee<ls lirr skilled labor.
[ 'rrawarc ol (.lrirrlr'r r csirk nrt Pertttil
([u/toz) systent, (ioukls did n()l ktr(rw
lrow dillitrrlt il r!()uld pr()ve k) allract
w()r'kers fr()nr Nirnjing, irs lhe rrx)vc t()
I.uh( entaile(l the krss o[ th( Prilcd
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seated

meetings m()st Chinese managers are
accustonred to-provide an on-going
frrrurrr firr rnanagers Io share experi-

urban IrAorr.

Irr ixl<lition, the vcnltlle Ii)trnd
lirll( iDitial slrpp()rt Ir()Ir lhc l.uhe
burcaucracy. (iorrrrty ollit ills, latking previorrs t xperienc c witlr fort'igtt-

crs, werc (lcterrDin((l t{) pr(,lccl

rr.rrrorvlr' <lclrtred Ix'.rl irrtr'rcrtr. ['or

exatnplc, whctt the tlistovery of
Narrjing I)ecpwcll s (ourl)etirg Pr'()drr<t linc lirst carrre t{) Iigltt, lo<tl
()llit ials si<lcd wilh lhe (lhitr(',ie l)rtt'tner, inlirlntirtg (iorrl<ls an<l the LIS
cornrrrcr< i;rl cotrsttl froor Shalrghai
that corrrpetition was lrcaltlty! Sin<e
thcn. kxal alti(tl(lcs huve inrPrrlved
nrt'asurabl,v. illl)eit sl()wly. 'l'hc vcnrrrrt''s rhilit) l() pr-()vi(lc lirnr{il)lc
lirrarrcial bcrtcfits fi)t irll l)xrli.iJ)lttlts
is winrrirrg it ir(relsing suplxrl ll,()nr
(ilrinese paltrrcrs anrl ollicials.
l\1,rrrrrret. ritrrt N:rrriirH (lorrlrls ir
now [.rrhc's l;rrgcst ('nlcll)!isc. the
t'orrrpanl' has rlt rtlopcrl sigt)ili{lnt
t'lotrl. l"hc vr'ttltrr< ltits t'as! ar'ct'ss lo
kcy o[i<i.rls, arttl tttatragctttt'rtt ltls
strir'ctl to crrltivatt' rclittiottrlrips with

with obiective criteria;

"working
harder," firr instance, must be defined as increasing output by a
specificrl alnount within a (ettain
tiore period.

'fo under( ut the r()le of patrurage
and enrphasize lhe inrp()rtance of
competencc, Hinchclifli tlenrands
that nranagcls post job vacancies and

consider any quali6ed, irrterested
ernployt'e who applies frrr the position. Ti) en(ourage this phil()sophy,
Hinchclifle reccntly beg:rn inslructing managcrs and llxrr supervisors

in pers()nnel evaluation

procedures
t() be uscd l() assess ea(h employee's
per[ornrance.
Il{anagers who fail to abicle by such
criteria nray find their tenures cut
short. Hinchcliffe tells of one man-

ager who insisted that the venture

Upgroding the uorhforce
I irr<liug thc right pcrsorrnel lras
becn arr ougoirrg struggl( li)t' th('
Narriing (irrrlds .j()inl vclrlurc. Ils
initial lalxrr Iirrcr w;rs prxrrh lrairtc<l
atr(l c([l( xlc(l itr cr]rttpitris(rn l() rlt l)xIt
(llrincsr work<rs. Slecl)((l in r lradi-

hire one of his relatives, suggesting
that su(h consirlcration wirs his due
irs top-level staff. When Hinchcliffe
refuse<l to budge, the nranager
tlrreatened to resign. t{inchclillt
shocked hinr b1' prorrrprly accepring
his resignation, setting an important
cx:rmple to the rest of lhe staff.
Hirrch< lifft has also sought to mininrize the inrpirrt of fa\r)ritism bv
insistinB thal individuals recognized
at the irDnual "outstanding employee" cer-emotry bc selected solely
on thc basis of their contributions to
rhe workplare. ratlrer than thcir
.()nne( tions to senior chinese man-

li()r:rl rlr':rl valttc svstctn

agemeDt.

nnrcnt oflit iitls at all lcvt ls.
Hirrchclillc. Ior exarnplt'. s('Ives ()!l a
('ornnlttcr.t. ( r( r,r rr:rl{( [ot't'igtt ing()v('r

rcstrnr.nt itt Jiangstt l't ovinr c.

wlrich

strorrgll rcsistr'd < hlngc. tltr'sc urrrkers Iirund it (lilli{ult l(, inn(,\'illc r)tadapl to new rtrcthrxls. ()orrl<ls thcre-

f<rlc sorrght to ttpgrarle skill arrtl
pcllorrrrartr c k'v<'ls st< p-b1-slcp,
starting with Ihe tttanagr:r's atrd srrtkirrg tkrwn.
Irr ortlcl to fornt

t lcatn ol (lhittesc
ol <lelitting atrci
irrplt tttcnting ((, rl)o rit l r g()als,
rniurlg('rs capablc

ntr o du c in g fin aa ci al in cefi ia e s
'f<r ftrrrher nn)tivate managers and
workers, Nanjirrg Goulds has instituted a nurrrber of financial incentivcs. In 1987, lhe ( ompany irrtroduced an annual l0 percent prohtsharing plan which tlistributes profits

I

according t() a c()trlplex f()rnrula
rk'ter rtrine tl l11 rltch etnpLryec's posi-
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ti()n and serriol.ity. In
Hinchcliffe expanded the

1990,
profit-

in lieu o[ itrt reasirrg
basit: wages. Now, nhile the l0
per(ent distributiorr rernains in placc
f<rr profits equal to the prer.ious
year's total, any ird<litional irrcrease
in 1>ro6ts is distributcd ar rhe rarr ol
110 1>ercent. Managers who liil to
rneel the targets rhey have developrd, however, te<'eive a reduce<l
share of the pr<>tits.
ln addition l(, the profit-sharing
plan, eorplryees nrav qualify ft)r
nl(,nthly bonuscs based on at:hieveshar ing schcrnr.

rrent (,f

nrr.asur':rble pr(,ducti\,ity

slandards. The t()ral s:rlary and b()nus
packagc of Nanjing (;()ulds srafl rhus

(,

Vorkers have
@un to acl as
watcttdogs for the
Yenture's overatt
qualily conlro,
ptogtam, and arc
empowerd to halt
ptoductlott when
they see quattty

probrems arisrng.

rates are only nrarginrlly higher tharr

lh()sc ()f lhe Chincse enterprise.

Asidc fronr inlr r.irsin11 pt'orluttirit1', Nanjing C()ul(ls' financial inr.entives have also hclped the ventrlrc
nrininrize expenscs. l'()r exanrple. the

alsrr

helpcrl rrrsrrlc r;uulitl lct(.1s. li()nuri(,s
t() the \'('rrlur("s qualitt contrl)l rDan,
lgcr arr dir ( ( tl\ lin[ctl trr hir grerlrrr,
rttlrnrc. wlrilc l)r'(xhtclivit)' b{)lltsei

-1

tL'

study rvats o[ reslrtrctrrling thc ventuIC's a{)nlpcnsaliorr package, in the
hope ol lirrling a fornrula rhat trnifies
tlte r'ariorrs in(entilcs in a sinrpler.
rnorc conrprehensivc pat kagr.
Irr llrc rrrrurrtirrrc, lrr. lr:rs takerr
other stt'Ps l() irnpl{xc th<'qtralirv of
the rrork cttr,itonrrrcnt. [-ducational
ur(('tinl.ls.r(. lrckl ,rn a rr.grrl.rr h.rsis
t(, enslrc crtrpl<ryees trrtk:r-sland lhe
vcntrrrc s stt ict srli't)' regrrlations.
rvas

rcsulr. according to t-linchclille, was
an irnnrt.<lialc and drilntat i( inlpr()vcrnetll iD [r()r'alc and Pr'ochr< tivity.

Stepping up operat;ons
Narrjing ()oulds srl t <'ss tonr inced
I):u tn( r's to e:rr ll:rlk Y'..1.5 rrrilliorr
lrorrr lctaine<l earnings to lrtril<l a new

tIr

Dla(hinc slr()p and 1ll-chirst' cornprrtt,r -<llilcl l:rrlring nrarlrinct.y f<rr
thc \'(.nnrl:. 'fhe nrarlrin<' shop,
rrltir lr r.rrtr' rrn lirie last Norr'rnhrr, is
l(xat((l a(lin(enl trr thc lirundr) and

I

llr

1>rolit-sharing s<-henrcs has ber'onre
in( rcasirgl] unw ield.t.. tliuchcliffe
has thcrclirlc frrrnred a Iask f<rrce ro

shorlcue<l ro five dat's (.15 houls), a
redrr<tiorr Ironr thc six-dar standard
in nrost (lhinese errterpliscs. The

Itc ntadc tlrc r'lrarrgt' rvhetr it was t lear'
his lrorrrrs wrrs ;rt sreke

'flrt' Iirlrntial irrccntilt,s h.rrc

Narrjirrg ( ir>ultls. the necd (o tnonit()r
anrl inrplcnrent both the bonus and

r\Ird ir ll)89. the u'rrrk trt't'k

alerages sonle,l0 perceDt more than
thal paid by thc Nanjing Deepwell,

although the ventrrre's busic wagc

(,

a

allrrls lirr nrore eflicir.rrt lrandling of
ntrt( r irls thilo the prcviorrs l:rt ilities.
By ltrlrrtirrg lhc nuntl)cr ol opcratiorrs rrccrlcrl to trrln r(}rrgh caslings

hi

irrto !irrisht.rl c(,nlp()ncnls. the sh()p's
nt,rr' lathirrg urat hinrlv lras irrt r case<l

f:

(.tl).'(itr li\(-litl(l sith rrr rlralgc in
th(' lurrl)cr' ol t'nlplo\'ccs.
:t

rl

<.:

;(

1

Nenjing Goulds' workforce had a hard time adjusting to Western management
techniques, but responded enthusi.slically to a shortened worl r..eek.

liukage betrvtt.n tltc l)lt!(llirsitlg tnilll-

agcr's borttrs arrd lrir rrrandalc trr
tcrlutc cosls lcd lrinr to investigatt.:r
r lrr'upr'r'-arrrl lr.:rr l-lr cr'-.rlter u.rtrr c
t() tll(.painl rrst.rl b1, tlre vcIltur.r.
\lhilc this rrranagtr ha<l prcviouslv
igttored Hirrt ll lilli.'s rcqucsts ro
s*it<h to lea<l-flct' plirrt in or<ler to
rlt.ct []S Ircaltlr arrd sali,tr stan<lar'<ls.
May-June 1992

c

Iirr the rest ol tht'sorkfirrce arc ticd
Io overall llr'(,(lu(l i()n. \4lrrkers Iravr

therefirc brgrrrr l(} acl as wilt.lt(l()gs
irl thc rcrrtrrrc's ovt'r.rll r;rr.rlity
c(rrtlol Pr()gratn, itDd ilrc (,flllx)rvcled to halt prodtrctiorr rvlt.tr thcl
scc qtralitr prrrblcrrrs arisirrg.
\4Ihilt linarrcial inrentirts ltavc
r le:ull irrrplrx'c<l perli)r'rrln( c ill
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'llr(

n( :(t r ltlll(.n,.ie l:rr irrg \rrrrling
(,orrLlr i., rrl irlcrrtilv rrcrv rlrrrrestit.
rnar k< ls. l)latts l() n)iltul';t('lur e
prrrrrps rrra<lc of nrater'ials olh('r th:rl
(:l!t irr)D .U(, alleatlr bcirrg <lir< ussed,
lrrrt rro hrral dccision hls lxr.rr nrade
()n tlr(l [(.rv prrxluct lin<.s ()r rnarkets
lhc \'( ntut c irrtcrrds to tilrgct. (;()ulds
is:rl.'o r,,rtsirlt r irrg r.xp:rrrrlirrg its
(.ltitt.r olx r:rtiltts lrt rorrl tlrt. j,rirrt

r'crrtrrrr'. 1;crlraps bv rrpenirrg a lc1>re-

scntrti\c r)llicr in Beijirrg. Ilorcover,
thc ( ()llrl):lnY is irr \'t,st igat itrg tht'
posribilitv ol rvarehrlrsitrg rcplace-

nrerl I)iI'ls ill (lhina iI (,!(lrr

l()

I)r()vi(lc l)clt('r'scrri<c to its (lhirrcse
(tlst()rr( r's. lVhether (iorrl<ls errrbal ks
on (,Il(. ()t trr()re ol tlr('sr, l)r(,jr.( Is, llre

rorrrparrt rvill (()ntinur t() rr.l\' ()n
N:uliiug (;()ulds l() plovirlc rhc enlr-ec
tr) nc$ nrarkrts irr (:ltiDit.
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US-Ghina Trade, 1986-91
($ billions;

$ billions

20
15

US

/

10

5
0

_EE[T

II
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l

-5
-10
-'15

1986
O

1988

1987

E

US imports

US expods

Selected US Exports to Ghina

Grain
Power generating

machinery
Aviation and
aeronaulical equipment

tertilizer
Chemicals
Cotton yarn and labric

Medicalrnslruments
lron and steel
Elecl(ic machinery
Plastics
Pulp and paper

Wood

't

512 4

363 4

o/.

991

1,058 2
I
749.1 r,082.6

859

543.8
272.5
280.9
226.8
44.1

264.1
165.8
141.7
179.9

981.7
305.7
326.6
317.6
106.0
277.4

-1.7

1987

3.5

6.3

-2.8

1988

5.0

8.5

-3.5

1989

5.8

12.O

-6.2

1990

4.8

15.2

-10.4

1991

6.3

19.0

-12.7

Sovce'. Deparlmenl of Commerce

Selected US lmports lrom Ghina
($ billions)

Electronics

tootwear
80.50/"

Leaiher Ooods

12.2./"
'16.3%

Petroleum
Power 0enerating
machinery
Aquatic producls

40.0%
140.4"/"

Plastics
Down and leathels
lron and steel
Chemicals

5.0%

297.1

79.2r/o

2r8.0

53.8%
-6.5%

168.2

1990

1901

3,197.1

3,434.8

74

2,138.7
1,926.0
1.477.4

2,612.8
2.s83.0
2.532.0

22.2

873.S

1,177.1

71.4
34.7

660.9

567 4

-14.1

471.8
396.2
387.2

662 3

40.4

279 3

-29.5

500 3
300 1

29.2

245.5
205.2

282 7

15.0
14.3

"/" Change

34.1

28.9

234 6

Sot,ico'. Depadnenl ol Commerce

So!?ca'. 1epatlment ol Conmerce

Breakdown ol 1991 US lmporls lrom China

Breakdown ol 1991 US Exporls to Ghina
Grain 5.8%

0ther 29.5%

balarc8

4.8

Apparel
Toys. games, and
sDortino goods

44.50/o

IJS

3.'l

Citne!

-29.1./"
23.1./"

lm0ortE

1986

($ billions)
1990

US

(cli)

1990 1991
I Balance

1989

orIorts
{ro!)

Apparel 18.1%

other 28 5%

Power o€neraling
machinery 15.8%

Toys, qames,
& sportin0

ooods 13.07o
Power generaling

equipmenl3.5%

Avialion &
Cotton and
yan 5.2ok

aeronautical

equipment 17

48

Elecironics 13.6%

Leather goods 6.2%

Chemrcals 4.9%
Medical instrumenls 5.0%

Pelroleum 3.0%
2ol"

Ferlilizer l5.6%

Footwear 13.3%
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Foreign lnvestment in Ghina, 1986-91
Nu.rber 0l co'lracls

tlhousdrdsr

Amounlconlralled

rS btllton ,

llumber ol
conlracls

1986

1987

1988

1990

1989

Amount
conlracled
($ billior)

1986

1,498

3.3

1987

2,233

4.3

1988

5,936

1989

5,779

't990

7,273

6.6

'r991

12,974

1'1.9

1991

Solufie: Ministry of Foreign Economic Relations and Trude

China's Output of Major Industria!
and Agricultural Products
't

lnduslrial Products

r988

Brcycles (1.000 unrts)

41..101

1

36 402

1

31.1085

36.266 2

210

1

203

I

202I

243 6
1S

Cenrenr(MIVT)
Chemrcal lenilizer (MMT)
Chemrca I

Cloth

Iiber

(

(l mrllon

[,]

[4T)

melers)

l\rachrne'made paper
and paperboard (IVMT)
Plate 0lass

lmillion slandard lons)
Power Oeneralron
equrpmenl (1,000 kw)

Steel(MMT)
TelevisDns sels
(1,000 unrls)

s89

1990

I

114

18 6

1S

r3.0

141

162

18 /90 0

17 615 0

r7 355

0

16 645 0

127

|4

1t

,1

126

729

833

802

85I

1t 430

1

18 7

$

b,rioos

($ billions)

42
40

t

,/

38
36

/

34

0

11.697 0

59,1

61 2

660

/06

25 050 7

27 1210

26 624 3

26 221 0

r 1.093

Ghina's Foreign Exchange
Reserves, 1990-91

1S9'l

0

/
/

30

Ag.aculluralProducls

1988

1989

't991

1990

28
Gain (MMT)

3941

107 5

446 2

435 2

Suoar cane {MMT)

.19 0

,18I

576

663

0ilbeaong crops (MMT)

132

130

r61

161

Fruil (MMT)

r6 6

r83

r8

7

216

23

21

23

2.S

Cured lobacco (MMT)

Ensloy

0ut!ul

Tolal energy production'

I

mrlion lons o, slandard

26

958 0

1989

1990

'r991

10164

10202

10284

I

24
22

1988

/

J J A S O N D J F MAM J J A S O
1990
1991
Month/Year

SouJc,: lntemational Monelary Fund

[rMT = million melric tons

'

excludes solar, geothermal, nuclear, and bio-energy production

Sources: Slal, Slalislical gweau, US Depadment ol Agricultwe
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China Business
Val Huston

The following tables contain recent press reports of business contracts and negotiations exclusive of those listed in previous

issues.Forthemostpa,theaccuracyoflhcsereportsisnotindependcntlyconfirmedbyTheCBR.Conrractsdenominatedin
foreign currcncies are convcrted into US dollars at the most recenl monthly average rate qvoted in
Staristi< s (lM

F

lnt?r ational Financial

).

US-China Business Council membcr firms can contact lhe library to obtain a copy of news sources and other available
background information concerning the business arrangements appearing bclow. Moreover, firms whose sales and other business
arrangemcnts wilh China do not normally appear in press reporls may have them published in L[e CBR by sending the information
to the attention of rhe Business lnformation Cenler at The US-China Busincss Council.

Other

+,t

fle

SALES ANO INVESTMENT THROUGH
March 15, 1992

Foralgn pa y/Chlnlr€ plrty
arnngomant, valua, and data aaportad

Advertising and Public Relations

Banking and Finance

lnvestments in China

Other

t Hlthar Worldwld6lnc. (US), e subsldlary ol WPP croup
(UK)/Shrngh.l AdvenlslnO CorD.

O0llvy
PLC

C6nadlan lnternatlonsl Ocv.lopm6nl AOoncy/Ningrls Hul Autonomous Raglon
Will provide loan lor agricullural development. $10.55 rnrttion.
2t92

Opon€d lhs Ogilvy & Malhor Shanghaiioint.v€nture adverrisrnq
agency. (lJS:51./" - PRC:49%) 2t92.

McConn-Erlcksoo Worldwidc (US)/Gu6ngmlng Ncwspaper Group
Opened lhe Mccann Erickson China adverlrsrng Jornl venture,
which is headquerlered rn Eerlmg and has an ollice rn
Guangzhou (US:51%. PRC:49%) 2/92

Agriculture

Spaln/P.ople

r Const.uction EenI ol

Chlns

Srgned agreemenl on lh6 borrowrng o, Spanish governmonl
loans through Sparn s lnsthuto de Credito Olicial in Bsrjing. tr92

Oal.lchl Kangyo Bank Lld. (Japan)
Will upgrade Shanghai representative oflice to lull branch ottic6.
1192

llllltary Bank.nd . Thrl G.oup (Thsll.nd)
Sroned an agre€msnl to establrsh a commercialbank tn
Shanrou. 1/92.

Thol

China's lnvestmenls Abtoad
lnveslm€nls in China
Chcmicel lndurlrlel Jolnl-Stock Co. (ROKyHellonolieng Provlnclal Agriculturtl Dovelopment rnd Conslructlon Co.
Signed aOreemBnl to oslablish the Heilongjiang Sanjiang Agricul.
lural Oevelopmont Lld. Co. joinl v6ntur€ which wrll reclairn
570,000 mu ol wasleland lo produce grarn and soyb€ans. Y227.8
mrllion (ROK:50% - PRC:50%) 2/92

lhduslriol and Commcrcl.l Bank ot Chlna/Slngapor€
Wrll open overseas ollice in Singapo.o. 1/92.

Chemicals, Petrochemicals, and
Related Equipment
China's lmports

Abbrevralions u36d rhroughout tert: Boc Bank ol chin.i cAAc: clvtaviatron
Adnr.isration ol Chrnai CAIEC: Chrna Natio.al Autonotvo rmpon.Exporr Corp,
CAT|C: Chma Nario.ar Aoro.T6.hnology lmpon-Erpon Corp., CCTV: Chrna C€ntrat
Iolev'sion; CEIEC Chrna El€clronic lmpon.Expofl Corp; CEFOTLFOOOS: Ch.na
N.lronal Csreals. Orl, and Foodsrut,s lmpo.t-Expo Corp, CHINALIGHT Chrna
Nslaonal t€h! l.dusinal Producrs hpo.r.Expon Co,p , CHINAPACX: Chrna NaUonar
Packaging Impor!.Erpon Cor!.i CHTNATEXT China Nanonal Textlles lmpo .Erpon
Corp.: CHINATUHSU: China Naiional N.nvo P.od!c6 and Byproducis lmpon.Erpon
Corp i CITIC: Chlna l.isrnarional Trusr ahd lnv6srmsnt Corp.: ClTS: Chrns
lnternelional Trav.l Setu c€i CMC: Chlna Nsional Machi.ery l6pon.Erpon Corp ;
CNCCC Chha N.laonal Chomica I Con6truction Co.:CNOOC:Chire National Oll3hora
O Corp.: CTIEC China Nalional Tochnrcal hpo.t.Export Corp i €IOZ: Eco.om'c
To.hnolo9rcrl oevolopo€nl zoner rcBc r.duslriar and comm.,Eral B.nk ot ch,nal
INSTFIMPEX Chrne N.tional lnslruments lmpon-Erport Corp.; MLI: Minisiry ol lEht
lnduslry: MMEI:Mrnislry o, Machinery a^d El€dronica lndu.tryt MOE: Mrnrstry

ol

En6rgy: MOTIr Minislry

ol Torlllo lndustry: MPTr Mrnrslry o, Posts and

Tolocommunica onsi NA: Nor Av6llabroi NOSTIC Naiion6t Oot€ns6, Scia.ce,
Technology, and l.dusrry Commission; NORINCO Chrna North rndusln.s Corp,:SEZ:
Spocial Eco^omic ZonotSINOCHEM Chr.a NationarChsnicars tftpon.Exporr Corp.i
SINOPEC: Chi.a Naltonal Polroch.m.cal Co,p , SINOTnANS China NatronalFo.orgn
Trado Transporraxo^ Corp.:SPC:Srar. Pra.n.ng Codmissront UNOP Un't6d Nanons
Oovslopme.r Pro9ram

May-June 1992
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UBE lndurtrles Lld. rnd Toyo Enolncarlng Corp. (Jepln)/CTIEC
Wrll use governmsnt loans lo sell synthelic ammonia equipment
and u.ea equrpmenl lo lh€ Shaanri Weih€ Chemical Plant. 3210
million. 1/92.

Othet
Tocnlmont, a sub3ldlary ol Feriuzzl-Montedlaon Group
(ltaly)/Guengzhou Elhylcno Compl.x, Chlns Potrol6um tntcinalionrl Corp., and Chlna tlationrl Toahnlcsl lmport-Erflort Corp.
Wrll burld a 130.000 rpy €rhylen€ production plant ln cuangdong
Province 1/92

It.lylBOC
Si0ned agr€om€nl lo provide loan lor Xinjaang's polyelhyleno
and polypropylone seclors. t45.3 million. 1/92.

5l

Computers and Computer Sof tware

Itoman & Co. (Jap.n)/Shanghsl munlclpal Oovarnmant

Establish6d the Shanghar Shenleng Livoslock and Pouhry Co-

ioinl venture to process chicken lor exporl lo Japan 68.6 million
(Japan:41'l". PRC:59%). 1i92.

lnvestments in China
MKC Co. Ltd.

Foreign Assistance

(Jap.n)

Willbuild a sollware d€velopmenl cenl6r rn B€iiin9lo produco
cuslom versions ol MKC s exisling sollware. rncludin9 lhe Algos
d'slnbul'on managomorl syslem 1/92

Other
3Com Co.p. (US)/OInghua Unlverslty Scbnco end T.chnolooy
OaYrlopmanl Corp.
Established a seMc€ and reparr center lo support 3Com s nelworking producls. 2/92.

China s lnvestments Abroad
Chln. Netlonsl Compular Sollware and Tachnology Sarvlc.
CorD. (CS&S)/Sun Prop ln.lllula ol JaPan

B60an op€ralion ol the Tokyo-based CSTEC joinl v€nlure lo de'
velop sollware lor lho China markel and lo organiz€ lh€ imporl
and €xporl ot compul€r hardware b€twsen China and Japan.

5312,000. (Japan:51% - Pqc:ag'/o). 2192.

Construction Materials
lnvostments in China
PPG

Global Envlronm.nt Faclllty (World Benk, UNDe UNEP)
will provide grants lor lwo envrronmenlalprolsclron proiects.
one lo locus on issues anc, oplrons in greenhouso.gas emrssron
conlrol and lh€ olher aimed al protectlng biologrcal dlversily tn
China. $3 68 million.3/92.
W6rld Bank
Willprovic,g loan to supporl educalion in 114 romole and poor
counlies in lhe srx leasl dovolopod provinces. $130 millioo.3/92
Will provid€ lnlornational Oev6lopmenl Associalion credil lor lhe
Rural Water Supply and Sanilation Proiecl lo dsvelop clean
wat€r supplies in Guangxi. Yunnan, Hunan, Gansu. Xinjiang, and
lnn6r Mongolra. $110 million. 2/92.

A!lan Dcvolopmanl B.nk (ADg)

Wrll provide technical assistanco granl lor lha monrloring and
protsction ol arid and semi arid aroas in Shanxt, Shaanxi, and
lnnsr Moogo|a $500,000. 2/92.

Canada
Wallprovide concossionary loan and expon credits lo be used lor
energy. transpon, and lelecommunicalions proiects. $380 million. 2t92.
Bclglumi ICBC
Will financ€ up lo 85 percsnt ol all contracts si9nod belween Bol
gian e)(porlers and Chinese buyers. S29.4 million.2/92.

lndu.lrlca (US).nd Arahl Glas! (Japan)

Williointly dev6lop a lloal glass manulaclurrng planl rn Shekou.
Guangc,ong Provinc€, and ar€ conduclrng engineering and leasi
bilily studi6s ror a proposod glass planl in Dalian. 1/92.

Machinery and Machine Tools
China's lmpotts

Consumer Goods

Sprln/w!h.n lron.nd Stcol Corp.

lnvestmenls in China
Col0stc.Palmollve Co. (US)/Guangzhort Jl.yln Oally Use
Chsmlcels Faclory
Establishod the Colgale Guangzhou Co. joinl venlure lo manu
lactur6loothpasl€ al lh6 local paflner's,acilly. 2/92.
Hlgh Tcchnology lnlarnallonal Co. (US)/Anrhan Melhua Blcycle
Corp.
Op€n6d the Anshan Spotlsman Bicycle Co. joinl venlure lo
produc6 Sporlsman and 8MX bicyclss. 1/92.

China's lnveslmenls Abroad
Shanghal No. I TV Feclory/Norih Koraa
Established a joinl vsnlure TV produclion line al lho Oalongiiang
TV Faclory in Pyongyang.2/92.

Will provide mixsd loans to selllwo 250-tonne converlers, a con
tinous slo€l rolling line, RH vacuum processinO lacility, and
squipmonl lor a goneralaulomalic conlrol syslem lo lhe No. 3
Sleel Making Planl in Hubei Provinco. $316.5 million.3/92.

Sl.ln Alklnson Stordy Ltd. (uK)/Soulhwost Alumlnum
Fabrlcelion Plont
Will sell lhermal, heal rocovery. and process'conlrol equrpmenl
lor an alumrnum coalrog Ino in Chongqrog. $11.2 million. 2/92.

lnvestments in China
Eloctric Mrchln.ry Co. (ltely)/Halho Relrlgeralor Compre33o. Co.
Wrll eslablish a loinl verluro lo p.oduce relrigeralor compressors

in Tianjin.3/92.

Hltachi Powor Tool Co. (Japan)/Shanghai Powor Tool Plant

will upgrade lh6 Shanghar Hilachi Power Tool Co. Lld. toinl venlure by lransl6rfing tschnoloqy lor 14 prodLrcls. $875.000. l/92

Food and Food Processing
Other
lnvestments in China
Franc. Food lndustry Co. (HK)/AeUino C.r.ala lnduslry Co.
Sign€d a conlract to eslablish lhe asijing Grand Mill co. Lld.
llour'processing ioinl vonlure in Beilrng. $7 5 milhon. (Fra:51%
PRC:49%). 1/92.
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Sanyo Eleclrlc Co. and Toyota Corp. (Japan)/CMC
SiOned agreomanl lo lransler rolary-compressor ptoduclion
equipmsnl and l6chnology lo an air condrlionor manufactur€r
Sh6nyang, Lieon,ng Provrnc6 $24.2 mrllion. 1/92.
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Pharmaceuticals

Fuahun Economlc and T.ade Co. Lld./l{o.'l Automobll6 Repalr
and Sparo Parl! Co. (irongolie)
Sogan conslruclion ol a wslding rod ioint veflture in Ulaanbaalar

lnvestments in China

1192_

lver Corp. (lJS)/KunmlnC Phermrc.uticsl Fsclory

Metals, Minerals, and Mining

Signed agr€emenl to €stabhsh lhe Kunming lvar Pharmac6utical
Co. Lld. joinl vonlure to producs six kinds ol lvax-pal€nted medi,
cine. $8 mrllion. (US:51% PRC:a9%). 3/92

China's lmpons

Power Plants

Bucyrus-Erle Co. (US)/CTIEC
Sold five 6laclric shov6ls to an op6ncut coal mine in lnnet
Monogolia. $40 million. 1/92.

Komattu DroarcI Co. (Jsp.n-US)/CTIEC
Wrll sell 50 154-lonne lrucks to the JunOar opencest coal mrne.
S50 mrllion. 1/92.

China's lmports
GEC.Alrthorn (Frsnc6)
Will use conc€ssionary loan lo soll equtpm€nt tor tho conslruc,
tion ol a lhormal powor plant in Oalate, lnner Mongolia. $31 mil
lion- 2192-

lnvestments in China
Llnk Hlng ctal Co. (HK)/Nenhal Dall Urban Economlc
Oovclopmenl Co.
Asran Alumrnum Faclory loinl venluro rn Guangdong Provrncg
b€gan operalions. Eslimaled annual production capacily is
12.000 tonnes. r/92

lnvestmenls in China
l{ew World Dcyclopmcn! Co- (HXycuangzhou Econolnlc

Con!lr(rcllon Oovelopdcnt Co.

Established lho Zhuliang Power Corp. joinl venluro to conslruci
and manage lhe Guang2hou Zhujrang Th€rmal Powsr Plant.
3369 millron. IHK:50.k - PRC:5O1ol 2192.

Olher
Benk ot Tokyo end saven olh6r Japanese banks (Japsn)/Chlns
lnternallonal Stsel Corp.
Willprovide loan lo lh6 Mershan lron and Sl6elCo lor th€ con
slruclron oi a sleel rollng mrll rn Jrangsu Province S34 mrllon

Olher
Asl6n O€velopm.nt Eank (AOB)
Will provrds lechnrcal assislance granl lor an €nergy/electricily
demand and supply analysis.0600,000. 1/92.

1/92_

Japah
Will provide loan lo. coal-mine and oillield erploration. $5.69 bil-

Property Management and Development

llon. l/92.

lnvestments in China

Packaging, Pulp, and Paper
China's lmports
CIC Co. (Cenrda)/CTIEC
Will use governmenl loan lo sell bleach6d pulp and ollset-paper
equipmonl to lhe Shaowu Pulp Mill in Fujian Provinco. $30 mrl.

lion. 1/92

Petroleum, Natura I Gas, and
Related Equ ipment

V-na.k Fe3ouic.! Lld. (HK)/Rorl E.trtc Co. ol Tianlln
869an conslructron on lh6 Tianjin Cris Fl€al Estate lnvestmenl
Oevelopm€nt Co. Lld. joinl v€nlLrre. $18 million. 3/92.
NA (Japrn)/l{rntong Counly, J16ngsu Provlnce
Signed a 70-y€ar land l€ase lor 80,000 sq m near Langshan.
$3.64 million.3/92.

Taikong Finenc. end lnvortmant Lld. (Japrn)/Putlan Clty
Srgned a 1o-year land lsas6 lor 15 sq km on Msizhou Bay,
Fulian Provrnce. $500 million. 1/92.

Paclllc Concord HoldlnCa {HK)
Opened lh6 16,000 sq lt Concord Oepartmsnl Stor€ in 86ijrn0
1/92-

lnvestments in China
ARCO (US) and Kuwalt Foreign Petroleum Erplorsllon
Co./CNOOC
Wrlljoinlly develop a nalural'gas drilling project to b€ used lo.
eleclricily goneralron. The projecl w.ll rncludo an underwater
pipelins connecling lh€ Yach6ng 13-1 gas tield soulh ol Hainan
and HonO Kong. $1 2 billion. (US:34.3% Kuwail:14.7%'
PRC:5176) 3/92.

Lubrlceting Spoclalllos Co. (US)/Osqing G.n.ral Polrochomlcal
Worka End Xlrngzhou Dlrlrict P.troleum Co.
Began conslruclion ol lhe Puqrng Lubncalrng Sp€cialtres Co
iornl venlure lo procsss crude orl rnto hrgh'grade lubncatron orl
products in zhuhai s10 million 2/92.

May.June 1992 o The China Business Retieut

Ships and Shipping
China's lmpo s
Mll!ul & Co. and Hllachl Zos6n Corp- (Japrn)/Chln! Occrn
Shlpplng Co.
Will sell lhre6 conlainer vessels, oach capable ot carrying 3.800
20-TEU containers. S350.2 million- 2/92.
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Textiles

lnvaslments in China
Lucky Goldstar Co. end Ac. Co. (ROK)/Ctngzhou Chomlcal Ha'
chlnary plent
Began produclioo ol 20'TEU containers al lho HebeiJile Ac€ ln
lsrnalionalContainer Co joinl venlure. $25 miltion. (ROK:25%
?AC 75"/.1. 2t92-

Schl.rock Botelllgung. KG (Germtny)/zhonghue and Jlangnan
Shlpyrrds
Shanghai Edvrarc, Shipbrrilding Co ioinl venlure began consliuc
lion ol 15,OOO cu m liquelied- polroleum vossels. $12.5 million

lnveslments in China
Shlyuen Co. Ltd. (HK)/Sh.nghel Blorhan Down Gatmont Facloty
ond Bao3hen lnduslrisl lmporl-Erport Co.
Established lhe Shanghar Baoyuan Garmeni Co. Lld. toint venlur€ lo produc€ down garmenls. 1/92.

Transportation

1192.

China's lmports

Other
Husyang Co. (HK) and Tslwen snd Slngspor. invoslors/Peopl.

!

Conalrucllon Benk
Will develop lhe porl ol Meizhou lo slrenglhen Taiwan-PRC
trade. $129 8 million. 3/92.

t{.V. Fokkar (Nctharland.)/Chlna Eattern Alrllnaa
Will soll s€von Fokker 100 aircratl wilh Rolls.Royce PLC engrnos. $250 millaon. 2i92.

Olher

Telecom mu nicatio ns

Noy Enolne.rlng (ltaly)/Con3tructlon Bank ot China
Wilt use loan and exporl credits lo sellequipmenl and lechnology lo a lire.cord manulaclunng Plant in Harnan Provrnce. $10
million loan. $41.6 mrl[on exporl credils. 2/92.

China's lmports
Aacom Hsllor Corp. (Swllr..l3nd)
Wrll use mjx6d loans lo se|180,000 progtamme conlrolled telg
phones to Nanchang City, Jiangri Provioco. S19.8 million. 2/92.

Huohc! Al.crslt, a 3ubaldl.ty ol G.n076l t otors Co.p. (US)/XPT

Willprovide advancod lelocommunicataons oquipmonl lor a salel
lil€-conlrol ground slalion in B€riing and a moniloring slalion in
Tib€r. 1/92.

nussla/Chlna
Sign€d economic and lrade agreoment.3/92.
C. ltoh Co. (Jrp!nYB.lilng
Roceiv€d approval lo eslablish a wholly own€d trading subsidaary in Shangnai.2/92.

Cub6/Chlne

Other
ATAr (US) end XDO (J.p.n)/rlPT
Open6d lhe Sino-US'Japaneso high-sp6od digila! spocral salel
lit6 nslwork. which will supporl voice, dala, and vidso applica-

lions.2/92.

Miscellaneous

Sign€d a trade agresment lor Cuba to exchange nickel, sugar.
crtrus, and msdrcal producls lor lood. medicines. and spar€
machrn6ry parts lrom China. 2/92.

ROK/Shan0h.l
Shanghai Forergn Economac Fl6lalions and Trads Commission

willopen a lrado oliico in Seoul.2/92.
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SE,NIOR EXECUTIVE
New industrial US[aiwan joint-venture seeks experienced general manager with degree; multi-lingual. Ex-

IVY-LEACLIE TRADE BANKE,R
with irnp/exp & M;rnclarin langbckgd.
Live<l/studie<l in PR(1, ROC. Reloc to
Asia desirecl. Call 212/420-0516.

US$1o/line with 36 characters per
line, including all spaces & punctua-

Fl, MBA 7/92; Certi. grads study rn
lE; BS in crgr 7784: 3+ yrs exp in
manuf & State admin in China; 2 yrs

Classifred Advertising
l8l t] N Street, NW

cellerrt salary

&

CHINA DESK: Randall Howard &
Assoeiates.

Inc., 5353

Fkrwering

Peach Dr., Memphis, TN 381 15.
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issue date to:

benefits/future.

Conhdential, must: resume/salary to

tion. Submit only typewritten ads and
send with payment 6 weeks before

resrch asst. in univ & sml firms in US;
will reloc. Lv nrsg 410/467-9155.
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wift American E:qtress.

From Guangzhou to Harbin. From Shanghai
to Urumqr. The American Expresst Card is
accepted in more than I l0 cities allover the
counrry. Now coruider rhe other privileges
our Cardmembers and cuslomes enjoy.

Refund Delivery Service, we can arange to
have your refund' delivercrJ ro where you
are staying. Jtst phone rhe Amencan
Express Regional Refund C-enter in Hong
Kone (Tel: 852-885931I ).

informati()n, reponing of losr Cards and
Travelen Cheques, emergency Carl
rellacemen! and even a clienis mail service.
These are some of the many services rhat
supgx;n the American Express promise rhat
'Membership Has lts PrivileScsl You will

Emergency Check Cashing

Travel Services

Should you need emergency cash, iust bring
your personal check anrl the C-anl to
designated branches ofthe Bank ofChina,
the CITIC Industrial Bank ot the Bank of
C-ommunications allover the country. Yr)ur
checks rpill be cashed on the sg,r,t.

ln ccx4eration wirh China lntemational
Travel Services (CITS) Beij ing Head Office,
we can arange kbkings of the best toun,
h.rrels anJ arrline tickets for y,u. Orrexclusive
Vorldwide Customer Cate Service is al5o
available at our Beijing CXice, \?hite Swan
Hotel in Cuanghou and the CITS branch
tffices in Shanghai, Xian, Cuilin and
Chengdu ro pn>vide on-the-sFDr ravel

flnd us ar Shop Ll l5D. \Uest Wing, China
World Tower, China Votld Trade Center,
Beiiine. Or call 5052619.

Travelers Cheques
You can cash American Express Travelcn
Cheques at m<xt hotels and branches ofrhe
akrve three hanks too. lfthey are lcst or
stolen, you can claim a rcfund at mrxt of
their branches. And with our Vorldwirle
Th:

Amco Exp*

Cnd

relared services,

Beijing Office
Our fricndly staff will hclp you with rravel
B

Exc.r'! war z,nes

an

l ,im.rer ate..

TRAVEL
ESS REIATED
SER\4CES
An ArnerEan ExDress comoany

Bc't'r's, Ost8q'n8, Del6n, FdB, Guns*ru, Guilin, lbnets.
in (ffi I l0 016. Th.
'mlu&
Tisiin, WulEn, I9uxi, Xian Y.nel& anJ Zhuhai.
$l'dEr, SlEsh.., S@ttu,

Elq,rl.d

Kunmii'r. Nojins.
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